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(see coiumn below) twice the amount needed

Oakton purchases Nues East
from District 219

In a 1andrnarkjoinnfeeUng on
TaesdayApi1 18, the boards of
District 219 and, 535 met o ap-
prove . an intergovèrnmental
Agreement in which the building
formerly known as Nies East
was sold toOakton Community
College at a cost of $5 million.

Frörn the

ÑtftagtL:
. . by Bud Benser

We were told last week
Nues Librai)' district voters
received information before
çhe Mnich, 1988 vole which
wasnI hue. News from the
district reported taxpayers
would be paying a$t2 lax in-
ceesse pet aveeage residential
unit. Itnow is reported the fig-
urn is $24which is dbuble the
number reported by library
repre5efltatiVe5. According to
library board members the es-
timateof$l2wta basédou the.

value
of apartmeflluuit5 in the

communitY not the average
residential Unit. Subsequently,

incorrect fignue handed out
before theeeferendniflenabled
the distiict torèceivetWiCe the
amount of money it aeticipat-
ed.

. While were pleased the li-
broey people no longer have lo
war sackcloth inrunning a
cupboards bare operation,
neverthelèss, itis one more ex-
ample of the inability of goY-
animent agencies spendiIg
laxpayeri' money in an up-
front manner. Such mistakes
would not he tolerated in the
private sector. But in public
districts, the oveeexPCndi15e
of money bedomes a way of

: life.

Putting together election re-
ulla in a community newspa-

- ahedoíPage4ll

by Maureen F- Denny
Tronsferofthe2i acrepropeety is
contingent tin theapproval of the
Ittinoit Community College

-Board and the IttinoisBoard of
HigherEducation. -

According lo the Illinois Con-
veyuxCieg Act, such a sateor ex-
change of real esTate cnn be au-

Newly elected Liecotnwoçsd
Library truslee Ray Gilbeet und
reelected truslem Madeleine
Grant and Morshu Hawley were
sworn in ut the Board of Library
Trustees monthly meeting April
12. Outgoing Mord secrelary
Barbara Bulbiree officiated. Gil-

- bert wilt serve a two-year term
and the incumbelats will serve for
tixyears.

At the meeting officers were
elected to serve for two yeari.
MudeleineGruntwus again elect-
rd pmsidenl, u post she has seid
since the Library tiras established
eleven years ago. Sheri B. Doni-
ger Was elected secretary and
Marsha Hawley wat reelected to
the post ofteeasnrer. Terry Miller
was appointed library mpresenta-

CondnuedonPage

,.,___,-..Ytl_rYx_

thosized withnuCpubtic sate, if
botbparties have agreed on the
lemas of the säte. Approval is ex-
pectidby Atigust t.

The $5 million will be paid in
to inslallments of-half a million
earh. The fust$.Q,OOQ wilt be

ConUnuedonPage 42
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Nues LIbrary accepts
Skokie company -bid

by E.Ieeu HirscheId

A low bid of$259,500 by R. tothetibeaey.
Hoffman andCO. of Skokie was The bid, which includes costa
accepted by library board mcm- for electrical work on both lota,
bers to emnrfaré and landacape was accepted at the April board
an additionalpwtcing lOt adjacent ContJáedonPage4

Incumbents bid sad farewell
to Marusek and Engelman

New people,
ideas

Nues Parks
Burma repairs Nw members of Val Begetmms.

. . PurkDistrictboard were sworn in Membesadid not -conceal their

- - remainunsolyed
BurmaRoudiliUnincOrPoeated Nenas, who spearheaded the nOr augurOtion eitùals eesembted an interested citizen at park board

MasneTownshlp looks na ifithas 0nBnrmaROadsravagedpa1ng awkward fir I date as the In am meeongs for sas years poor tobe

- survived a war. In fact, the road- hat vowed to continue the fight bent- board extended n welcome ing oppointedto fill ont a vacant

way was part of the ballte cry of - . ne bebalfofthe55 property own- to new members Carolifanek and term. - -

- Maine Township Democrats, ers affected by the paving conti'- Bernard Skaja,ttt, while bidding He baa sure worked,' said

when they challenged theRepub- Uon. Fifteen of the eronertY - a sad farewell tu commissioner Board President Elaine Heinen.

lican dominaTed Township ad- - - -

Continued on Page 20 -Mary Marusek and outgoing ContlnuedauPagelz -

ministeation in the April 4 eIre- - - - - -

-

nmmw1yeatMdreWPDzybYbD, -- - - -

Ginnelly celebrates - -

running as theDemoceatic candi- -

deT==obr;tile - - - 25 years of teaching-
dusthas settled, BurmaRoad still

- has cannon-ball sized -potholes
and the issue of irho has the re-
sponsibility for repairing the
thorooghfare remains. Howard

Lincoinwood
Library - -

trustees-

- - Photo by Mike Spina

Sister Lourdine and stndenta - geeet teacher bration at Oar Lady of Ransont Ginnetty re-

Gloria Ginnelly at her 25 years of teaching cele- cnived a limousine ride to school.
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HOME EQUITY LOANS
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WITH .

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

Come in or Call
Jose Torres, Assistant Vice President

today and let us help you
.

get the money you need.
MEMBER l'OIC

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

965-4400

"Kids want te be where their friesdo are," says Debbie Dellssky
of the B'Nai Brith Ysuth OrganizatioS High sehsot hangosts pro-
vide this social contact"

DOyeuremember yourhighncheolhangout? You know, thatvery
special meeting place lecatedjust aroundthe córner; theplace that
offered the teenage essentials: food, music, conversation, and
-best of all - the opportunity for romance.

Teen hangouts have existed in the Chicago area for a very long
time. Mark Wall, a family therapist with the Village et Schaom.
burg, notes twa pepillar typen at hangauto the activity oriented'
hangout noch as the video arcade or bowling alley and the conver-
national hangout' sarò an the restaurant or shopping area.

"Walking was thefavorite teen transportation,
butfor a three cent ticket a student could hop
a Street car over to Powers."

Ice cream parlors have always made popular conversational
hangooto. Jack, who attended Reck Island High School back in
5919, remembers Nelson's Ice Cream Parlor:

"The ice cream wan real noti," he recalls, a real big cone...peo-
pie would line ap outoide...an ice cream cost only abeot a nickel
hack theo." An Jack speaks he half shots his eyes and begins te
breathe deeply-as if trying to recapture the smell el the chocolate
ice cream back at Nelson's.

Sports legends noch an Babe Ruthand Red Grange dominated the
headlines of the 19205 and energetic teenagers (like Marie, fromM.
Mary's clans of 1929) faund Garfield Park in Chicago a favorite
place to no-im, play tennis, and sun lan

According to Marte, the sweet-loathed kids oSUdo decade went to
Powers Ice Cream Parler en Madison and Crawford.

s "The kids from McKinley High, Providence High, and Lucy
Flower High went to Powers," atateo Marie. 'Our pareata didn't
mind us going to Powers became Powers was just a nice place-
walking was the favorite teen transportation, hut far a three cent
ticket a student coald hop a street car over te Powers."

Summerfest
auditions

Sommerfest '89 planners ore
looking for laien. Summerfest
hours ore Thurs., Jane i and Fri.,
Jane 2 from 6 p.m. io 10 p.m.,
Sal., June 3 from I p.m. io mid-
night and San., Sane 4 from i
p.m. to 10p.m.

CuilLynn Honey at the North.
westCommunily YMCA to sodi-
lion, 825-2171.

Financial
planning talk

Building and msinlaining as-
sels in todays ec000my will be
the oobjectofsleciore by person-
si financial plannerRobert A. Joï-
dies, Ins Financial Services, at
the Liocoinwood Library, Thies.
day, April27 at7:30p.m. Aqars-
lion- and answer session follows
the presentation.
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Sabserlpulns RatH (In Advance)
Per single espy $25
One year $13.90
Twa years $2230
Three years $29.90
i year 5enlor ChInees. . . $1130
A year (sal al cannty). . . $15.90
I year (foreign) $35.00

AS APO addresses
as Ihr Servicemen $20.00

Years later Chiragoland teem still retained their sweet tooth.
Fran (Tuley 111gb Class of 1946) and her peers spent many of their
leen afternoem at a small, family-owoed ice cream parlor locatesu
On Western and North Avenue.

"We'dgo there after school and havethe best ice cream." Insista
Fran: "This ice cream parlor was unique. You just don't find ice
cream parlers that jmt nerve ice cream these days."

Hep Cat" Bill, from St. Mel's Class of 1948, remembers
Chicago's Alamo Sweatshop, located next to two movie theaters-
the Famosa Theater and the Alamo Theater.

States BW emphatically: The Alamo Sweet Shop had the beat
popcorn in the world...only 25 cesta for s great, big, huge box!"

The students si St. Mel's also frequented Ted's Ice Cream Parlor
ocon Lawndale, o-Itere a quarter in the Juke box bought three

songs anda dime boughtone song and a pocket full af change would
keep the manic of the Milis Brothers and BennyGoedman going for
hsacs. According toMB, however, "no dead-heads' were allowed."

'Girls, cars, football games and girls," were the majortopien st
conversation among Jim and his friends at the Candy Castle.

"Kids in my high school days led a simple
.

lsfe...today there exists more pressurefor teen-
agers.to succeed, to do better, to show off"

Jim, a 1952 Downers Grove North Graduate, describes this ice
cream parlor and sods fosnlain as: 'a place where all the kids
went everyday after schnol...a place very, very much like the one
on the telévioion show 'Happy Days'."

Jimnow occupies the opposite side of the coaster au a manager
at Peterson's Ice cream Panaris OakPark. A1thsugheterssn'sjs
not a teenage bangsot, kids tram nach high schools as Oak yank,
Fenwick, and Trinity consider it a favorite sight spot-perfect for
after games, plays, and dances.

Intryingtessmspthegenerauoan, Jimstates: "Kidsinmyhigh
- Continued on page 20

Seven Brothers
eatery to relocate

Phals by Jill A. Janov
George Carson and Feto Kooros rndesgio Ihr front of the build-

ing that was Beckwilb Place in Morion Goove. Seven Brothers
Rmlsarant will be moving lo this oew location whea it is corn-
plead this samrnor. The now restsarsot will seat about 140 more
customers.

.44 1p
. . .

An Independent CommunityNellispa r s

8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles. Illinois 60648

Niles Township
elected officials

/
On April 10, iheNiles Township elrctedofficialn were sworn in

by Judge Harvey SchwaOz al the regular semi-monthly meeting st
the Edward A. Warman Administration Cenuer in Skokie: AiSes-
sor: Robertllanrahan, left, Collector: SsmBecker,-Teoslee: Antho-
ny Gaglisno, Tresise: Suzanne SchwaOz, Supervisor: Thomas
Mdllhigott, Trustee: Judith-Rae Rosi, Trestho: Marshall Belgrad,
andClerk: CharlesLevy,righl. .

Nues principal elected
Hawthorn Woods mayor
Niles principal Glenn Gsieoha-

ber is seeing life from both sides
of the lubIe. As head of the Nibs
south elementory school, 6935
Tooby Ave. he answers to an
elected school board, but as new-
by elected president of bise Lake
county village of Howthors
Woods, he'll influesce municipal
employem in his own juriodic.
lion. But Grieshaber, 34, emplis-
siam "Myjob (as principal) come
fiesL..il is my liveithood, my pri-
mary rmponsibulily, my fIrst fl-
beresL' His post as Presidenb is
non-salaried; Hawthorn Woods
has s village adminislrsior. The
northwest municipality, popsls-
lion 3635, has nine employees,
mostly police.

Grimbaber dsesnl view his

Arson suspected
in MGforestfire

by Sheilys Hackett
newjob in terms ofone man eule,
bat hopeo to work with the six
manboard of brustees to arrive st
collective decisions. He said he
intends to do obotofdebegaliog in
the village position. His work as
principal involves at least two
night meetingo a week, buE he
pololo Out that village Cr51005
have more flexible schedules and
will ni-arrange theirs to sccomo-
datehis.

The Principal's innovations 5E
the NiSm school, in Ike three
years ho's- served, inclade inIco-
ducing anew Math lab and mIch-
lishing a program for slier school
care for students with working
paresIa.

. by Mike Spina

MG Fire Lieoteflsnb John seL Usfortunateby, the forest pee-
Brendeb, a Stale 5000 investsga- serve has become a haven tor
tor said s fon which consumed people stIer boors to abuse alto-
moue bliss halt of a bndge sa hslandvaedalizethesrea."
Linoe Woods in MoOns Grove Empby heercans were found in
oppesred to have been mIcelios- the tesmrdisle ares of the bridge.

ally sel. The fire appeared to have mali-
MoOcas Grove tirefsghbers re- cious inlest," Breudel said.

upended to the blaze obosi 2 am.
on Saturday, April 15. The bridge rea tudents
was used as pact of a nelwork of
horse brais through the area. The
ltwsti000tlhefoePesmiMex0n-
goishing problem for the tire-
fighlers because the hydeanbu
were too tar from the bridge and
the engine would have become
irnbntlded in the mud it it neared
thefire. .

Lt. Brendal tilgected his engine
company to desmande Ike bridge
osisg chainsaWs, axeysod sledge
hammers. The smoldering debris
was diessoakedinthe river.

"This is not the first urne,"
Brendal said, 'that we've re-
upended to the forestpreuervebe-
casse otfires that were purposely

named Merit
Scholars -

Nice ares sbodenU are amoeg
the nesrly 1300 high school sen-
ion eslionwide recently named
Nauiooal Merit Scholarship win-
sers by the NaliosalMerit Schol-
arship Corporation. These will be
omong stotal of morethan 6,000
is be named award winsen in
1989, with the rest to be an-
noancedlaber. -

The swords are scholarships,
mostly renewable, that provide
froes$500 lo$S000 tor euch ses-

Costinuedon Page 33
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Revenues to
offset increased
budget

A projecbed four percent in-
crease in salm tax revenues will
help offset the eight percent in-
crease in the Nues Village 1989-
90 budgeL OIlier thon Park Ois-
bEtet Board Prnsidcot Elaine Hei-
Wen, therewerenoNiles resideobs
in attendance atIbo poblic budget
heariugheldMonday April 17 or-
coeding to Direcior of Finance,
Gary Karihea.

Karshna also cued anticipated
revenue iecreasen from the Pace
bus System, isvesbmest income,
police fines and tickets. An io-
crease in property lax revenue as
s result of the 1990 Quadreeeiab
reassmsment will not be realized
iiotil tiscalynar 1990-91.

Continued enPae 33

Local champs
atN.D.

byNancyKeramiflas
Notre Danse High School will

be hosting a hulking assembly ot-
aMIdes this Saturday al S p.m.
when seven World Conference
Wrésiling matches will be held,
beeefitting the school's a1IIsItiSi
association. There will be s tea-
lured ladies match -as well, be-
tween Candy Divine and Awe-
some Oedy Austin, according to
FstherJoseph Slrooi, AlomniDi-
redor. Tickels range from s ring-
side of$l2 to a balcony $8 and
are syailsble through the school
or st Tickebron. Stroot describes
the fandraiser as "a fun farce,
and says there is plcnly of park-
ing. Two of bbc wrestlers are
gradooues ofareahigh schools.

Typically, wrestlers are
therned and cast as either good

Conlinuelbofl Page 33

Dist. 219-to sell
- bus fleet

Nues Township High School
Disbrict 219 reccolly spproved
the seeking of bids foe the dis-
trict's to-house bus fleet Town-
ship elimination of tOse fleet next
year will result in lost jobs for.
more than adoren offre dislrict's
part-lime bus drivers. John Nix,
Director of Building and
Grounds for District 219, said
that the drivers ore not regalar
district employees, bot that some
are full time fire, poBre, and vil-
lageemployeeu.

Leon Robinson, owner of
Maieehofer Bus Co., is the con-
teeter who runs the school dis-
bricfs regular bus routes. He is
seen as a potential buyer of the
fleet andwooldnred drivers. Nix
said 'Bus drivers are baal io

Cenlinued on Page 33
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The case of-s Dm Plaines
woman who in January was
charged by police with Deiving
Under the Influence (OUI) after
an accidenl ab 7616 Oukton SL
was dismissedoe atechnicality in
Park Ridge Misdemeanor court
April12.

Judge Earl Hoffenbeeg ruled
after a motioo by the defendent's
lawyer, citing the Supreme Cours
of illinois, Chapter 1, 50 A, Rule
9504, requiring s rouit hearing
no sooner than 14 days, but no
longer than 49 days stIer an sr-

Two area schools are among
the 55 contestants in the latest
round of WON rodios popular
feabore "Pop Quiz " . Resurrection
High School, 7500 W. Talcolt
Ave., Chicago and GemieiJunior
High School, 8955 Greenwood
Ave., Nllm will be sending three-
member learns - comprised of
teaching staff, to the station on
April 27 and April 25, respec-
tively. The competition is held
just afuerPaol Harvey's broadcast
at8:30 am.

rest, whenever praticable. The
original court date was March S,
bot this date was luter determined
to conflictwith ajudicial meeting
and the case was continued lo
April 12, dios carrying the rane
well beyond the requisite liane
limit.

Lisa Howard, spokesperson
for the State's Attorney's office,
prosecator, said the case is under
review IO determine if anything
can be done shoot she decision
andpossibly to appeal.

Conlinued on Page 33

Teachers study for
WaN Pop Quiz

"lt should be interesting,'
Geminfs Donna Gibbons said.
Gibbons is Gemini's librarian sud
theochool's language sels teacher
Roberta Jacobson and social
studies teacherEd Gozdeck have
been listening io the radio each
morning and "working on Trivia"
to prepare for the rontesL WON
staffers ask teammembern 10 dit-
ferent questions on a variety of
topics.Pifiecs seconds is the time
limit. To farther complicate the

Conlbnued on Page 33

Three-year-old's
first catch

Photo by Mary Hannah

Three-year-old Hesther Arcaro proudly displays the two-pound
brout she caught at the Fisherman's Dude Ranch io Des Plaines.
The Arcaron ate the 005E for dinner. i
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Open liquor found in car following head-on collision

Court dismisses DUI
case on technicality

Community Focus

High School hañ'góuts: Social contact
for teens from the '20s to the '80s



-Miles senior
arts fair

The annual Ans andCrafts fair Guidelines are available and ven-
-
presented by the Nues Senior dots maypick these up at she sun-
Cerner wsll be held on Monday jot center.
May 8 from 10 n.m. so 2 p.m. The There ja no charge for admis-
fair will include various hand. don, so please take this opporsu-
crafted works of arI such as neu. nisy so browse andbay handcraft-
diework, woodwork, painting, ed works ofast al the Nues Senior
jewelry. lapidaiy baby jIneta, conter al 8060 Oakton Ss. There
nd floral arrangemenss. will alsobe ahosdoglunch availa.

Vendorparticipation is limited bleforacostof$l.
o members of the senior venter. For further information, call

..vonced regissralion is required. 967-6100, ext. 376.

Community Yom
Hashoah observance
There will be a commtmily

Yoin Hahoah Observance and
Memorial Service at 7:45 p.m.
Mon., May I al Congregation
Beth Shalom, 3433 Walters io
Northbrook. This event is beige
sponsored by Ihn Holacausi Me.
morialFoundslion oflllioois, the
North Suburban Synagogue
Council, she Association of Chu.
tiren offlolocaust Survivors, Dr.
Janase Korczak B'nai B'rith nuit
and the Maccahi Spars Club of
Chicago.

Slevnn Staehr of Congregation
Beth Shalom is the participating
Cantor, with readings by Rabbi
Carl Wolkin, Congregation Beth
Shalom, Rabbi Edward Feld-
heim, Northwest Subarban Syna-
gagne, Rabbi Louis Tuchman,
Skakie Valley Traditional Syna-

I_ .........

COUPON

GUS UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM

Residential and Commercial
39 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES

I 10% OFF WITH THIS COUPON

9238 Waukegàn Rd.
Morton Grove, II 60053

gogao and Malka Neaman, Ida
Crown Academy. There will also
be a memorial candle lighting
ceremony for the sis million Jews
by the Holocaust Sarvivors and
Children of Holocaust Survivors.
In addition, each person in asIen-
dance will light au individnal
candle.

Masical presensasions will be
given by she Evanssou Township
l-iighSchaol Choir and students
from Congregation Beth Shalom
Choir.

The sponsoring Organizations
invite the pablic, families and
friends tajoin them in this Memo.
rial Observance. For additional
informailan, please call Eltyn
Harris 677-4640 orBarbaraMor.
ris 67.5-4141.

(312) 470-8880

Adu1t child.
Ióss program

Council Jewish Elderly
willbeholdsng a support andedu-
cational pmgram, Child-I,O55, for
parents who are dealing with the
loss ofan adult child. Child-Loss
is geared sa parents over age 60
who have loss their adalt child
within the last live yeats, and are
having a difficnit time accepting
thisdeath.

Child-Loss will be held from
to ta 11:30 im. on Wednesday
mornings, far eight weeks start-
ing May 3 at Congregation Bora
Habonim, 2620 W. Touhy ave.,
Chicago. Thecostis $50.

'With increased life espartan-
cy, says social worker, David
Watlenstein, "more elderly per-
sons are confronting a painfol re-
ality; theloss ofan aduls child.

Council far Jewish Elderly is a
social welfare agency that spe-
ciatizes io concerns relating ta the
aging process. Its sleang network
of comniunisy services and rosi-
dertiat facilities haue been recag-
oued nationwide.

To register or for mure infar-
mation call Council for Jewish
Elderly at 570-7000 and ask for
David Watlenssein.

Oldies Rock
and Roll dance
The St. John Brebeof Holy

Name Society will be sponsoring
an Oldies Rock and Roll dance,
April 22 ist St. John Brebeof
School Gym, t301 N. Harlem
Ave., Hiles. The welt-known la-
cat band 'The Rag Tops wilt feo-
tore 3 1/2 hours ofmnsic from the
'50s, 60s, and 70's. Doors wilt
open at 7:30 p.m. and the matie
will start at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
Only $linnd will he available at
the door. Beer, wine, and soft
drinks wilt be available at very
reasonable prices as welt as corn-
plimentary manchita. For tickets
or additional information, please
call Pat Mangan al 965-tg37 Or
Andy Beierwalses st 96ti-6961.
Yea must he 25 years or older ta
attend the dance.

One-Year CD
9.65% 9.25%
ANNUAL YIELD RATE

$10,000 Minimum Deposit
'

NEW FUNDSONLY

Rates and Terms Subject to Change

NORWOOD FEDERAL
-r SAVINGS BANK c
pr NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY

Substantial Penalty
For Early Withdrawal

MaïnOffice58l3N. ytulsa'aakeeAvr., Chicago. ILbO646 775-8400
Edgebraok Office 54 t 5 \\ Devon, Chicago IL 65646 7b3-7ó55
Park Ridge Offsce 980 N. Northwest Stay., Park Ridge, IL óJOb8 823-40 I O
Glenview Office 3225 11 Gleoview Rd.. Glenvietv, IL 60025 7ir9-tióbO

[Senior Citizen New
Nues Senior Citizeñs '
967-6100 ext. 376

LUNCHEON
Our Friday, April 21 tancheun will benerved at l2:o'p.m

Pichets east $4. The menu includes two pieces of Brown's tried
chichee, throe trittèrs, cele slaw, mostaeiuui and cake. Mssalcul
entertainment will he provided by Larry Tobler, banju player.
Advance reservations are necennary and eau be made byeallhsg
901-6100, Ext. 378.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The wumen's club pre-meetitig luncheon on Mönday, April24

witlhe a brown hag twtchesn at noon. CuItee and coffee cake will
he provided. Bring in ysar favorite sandwich and joie your
friends. Following the women's club business meeting wilt h
held at t p.m. After the meeting, we will have a health spealser
addresieg the current concerns regarding chslesterol.

CAREGIVER INFORMATION SERIES
A aix-week caregiver leforitsatiun nenes will INuffered on

Tuesdays at 7 p.m. which started April 18. Each clans will cuver
un aspect at caregivitsg. The cost is $1 per clam sr $5 for the en-
tire courue. Pre-registratiati is necesary und can be made by
calling 967-6108, Ext. 376. The April 25 class will he on Safety and
Home Environment. The guest leclurern are phyaical therupinta
Ms. B. Pearl and Mo. C. HUbert trum Lntheran General
Itnapilal.

PRINT MAKING WORKSHOP
A reminder is extended ta ail printmaking workshop atudeuta

that Part II of the printrnakiug workahup will be held ox
Wednesday, April 26 from 10 n.m. to noon.

WOMEN'S IJROLOGICAL PROBLEMS LECTURE
Dr. Fatkawski, a specialist in urology will be giving a lecture

en colalmun armory problems in older femalea. He will discuss
areas such as ixfoction, incontinence and "fallen bladder." The
day in Wednesday, April 20 at t3O p.m. The lecture io free and
handouts will be available. Advance reservutiuno are necessary
and can he made by calling 967-818e, Ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's dab golf tournament ut Tarn wifi he held on

Wedoesday, April 2e. Tee-off tirnea will he pouted at the Niles
Senior Center and at Tam Golf Course on Monday, April 24.
Registration will be accepted until Thoroday, April 25. Ticket
cost includes green tees, prizes and lunch at the senior center
followiug the toarnurnent. Tickets are$7 and can only he par-
chased at the Niles Senior Center.

MEN'S CLUB DRURY LANE TRIP
The men's club trip will be held on Thursday, April tI from

11 am. lo E30 p.m. Oar destination will he Drury Lane,
Oahbraok to see "The Music Man." Ticketa are $25. Cull
967-6100, Ext. 37g for more information and tu check on ticket
availability.

CANCER PREVENTION LECTURE
A lecture regarding cancer and ito prevention and current

details will be presented an Thursday, April 27 at 2:30 p.m. The
speaker will he a representative from the Cancer Information
lomare. The talk and handouts are free. Pre-regiater please.

LIGHT LUNCHEON
Our light laxcheun on Friday, April 26 will be served at noon.

The film sa "His Girl Friday," with Cary Grant and Roniland
Russell. The menu will leature baked beans with hot dogo ailced
mto them, garlic toast and cake. Ticket coot in $1.50. Advance
reservations are necessary and can he made by calling 067-61W,
Ext. 37e,

MARDI GRAS DINNER DANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE
The Hales llenior Center annna.l dinssersiance will take place

un Friday, May to from fr35 p.m. to 10 p.m. Appetizers will be
served atfr35 p.m. Diener willbe served at630p.m. The theme
io that uf a Mardi Gras. Onesta are 'rnvited to dreno in costume.
There will he the Monje of Mitch Gordon'n Moonlight Krngbta
Orchestra tram 7:30 to tO p.m. The coot of the dance in $10. The
mena eilendes a fresh vegetables tray, beef roulade, bread
dressing, rice pslaf, green beaus almonaThie, carrots and mini

1chocolate
eclairs, Advance reaervatiann are neceunury.The

__deadline for payment is Wedneuday, May 10. J
YMCA celebrates

senior citizen month
May in Senior Citteen Month all

across the country, and the Lean-
ing Tower YMCA - Hilen, has the
largent senior club in the Chicago
area. With seer 1500 members,
the Y is hummftg ail the Urne
with a variety nf actiniUm,

lis the Physical Field - There is
swimming, exercise and dance
closons, bewliog, ping poog, ohuf-
fleboard, golf and square dane-
ing.

In the field of arta - there are
art lessons, croOn projecla and achorus. There are hook reviews,
theatre parties, travelugurn and
trips, beth near and far, Under
social activities, there are daily
card playing, coffeon, lnucheoon,
Special progran, and parties.

There is an maca gimag on
receiving with the Outreach Pro-
gram, whIch send aeniars out to
vIsit at beth aurang horneo and
private homeu. The Helping
Hands part of tliiu Outreach l
gram makes gifla for these visita.
There is a tutoring program
every Tueaday morning for
grammar school aged children.
There Ia help with income taxes,
social uecurlty information and
health enhancement programs.

The club manIa fear times per
week - . Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 10
am. to 3 p.m. The duen are $20
per year - going up iii July to $55.
Contact Lois Dickert, Senior
Adelt Director at the Y - 547-6222.

HILLSHIRE.

SKINLESS-SHANKLESS

LB.

HAM
WHOLE

CORNED BEEF $ 59 î \

LB.

BRISKET LEANISPICED LB.

12LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AVG. $ 69
WHOLE RIB-EYE.... LB.

LIQUORS
WOLFSCHMIDT or GILBEYS :

VODKA
ei

tRi

TEPpevTh URS»AY,APL2O,1089 I60 n

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th- - -
U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP. :

.'
WHOLE

LEGOLAMB

LB

'5-a.
NORBEST

FRESHHEN .

TURKEYS

DELI

LAMB WHOLE $ 99
RACK or LOIN LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
s 29 ITALIAN HOTorMILD $ 69

SIRLN PAllIES LB. SAUSAGE,.,. ' , LB.

3LBS.OrMORE LEANGROUND $ 69
CHUCK LB.

s

tlt

. SNO-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

NEW
MJB

MEDITERRANEAN PILAF
CHICKEN RICE MILAND

LONG GRAIN
WILD RICE

ORIENTAL RICE
SINGAPORE

EACH

RAGU
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

PLAIN, MEAT
OR MUSHROOM

VALUE PACK

2°°
2

V 3202.
JARS

r
IMPORTED ITALIAN

MSPECIALT'IINELLI

FRESH
BROCCOLI

C EACH

SEALTEST
ORANGE $149
JUICE I 640Z

HILLSHIRE FARM
SMOKED I 49
SAUSAGE I LB.

HILLS BROS $59INSTANT

COFFEE REG. 1202.

CALIFORNIA
ARTICHOKES

.4 s
FOR

GROCERY BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS

79C
ROLL

CHICKEN 5 I 29
KIEV I ooz. CHARMIN

BATHROOM
SUPREME 5 69 TISSUE
TAMALES 5PK.

Qng'v
w n,assrv n the right to limit qssetities e000rr ect peerinse,,ers.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NULLS
PHONE: MON,thruFRl,9A,M,tO7PM,1

u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M,-SUN,9to2P,M,

GALLO SWEE'TorDRY 5 99
VERMOUTH 750ML

120Z.$ 99
. BEER '

24 CANS
MICHELOB

$599
750 ML,

175 LITER

.
SEAGRAMS

VO

1,75 LITER

BUDWIESER
MILLER LITE' NA 1202,

COORS ¿et CANS

BOMBAY s 99
GIN 750ML

: EEIJ CARLO ROSSI

:. BRANDY WINE

.
; ..' . 4LITERf:

. COKE . TAB - SPRITE ___
REGorD ET

12 PACK:
12 OZ. CANS

SIENA . $129
MORTADELLA I i' LB.

MUNCHEE 5 1 69
CHEESE I y. LB.

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES

_.) 49C LB,

ECKRICH s i 29
BOLOGNA I 'I. LB.

COUNTY LINE
BABY SWISS $189

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES

. 'IhLB.
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Senator discusses

on April 10, Senator Paul Si-
mon met with an estilualêd 800
senior cilizens lo discuss the con-
lrovrsial calastrophiccare leg-
islation Social Secuity and other
senior issues.

The meeting was organized by
the Chicagoland Guardians of
Social Seessity anti Medicare, a
newly formed local afisilate of
the National Committee to l're-
serve Social Securntiy sed Medi-
core the secondlargestienior ad-
vocacy group in the nation.

Key staff members for Repro-
tentstives Aenoezio, Yates, and
Collies, as well as officials from
the National Committee, attend-
ed. Natiooal Committee Officers
prsentedissue briefiegs on Social
Security aedMedicare.

Forteniors tohavea powerfUl
voice in Wsstsingtoe, they must
be almost as well inforseedon the
issues as members of Congress
themselves. This meeting sod
f_a_4 e - uo SENIO4lTIZENS
'a Shampoo&sns 2o
G Huirc,5 3.®
t. EVERY 5*V5OE PISUNOAV

. Or. Mees clipper SRYIÍR5 3.00
G Men, Steg. H,1R SRyIiOg 5OO
G TEN3MINUTE ÔPEN

'a

.tR SUNTANNINGVtSI1S 7 DAYS0
I '5OO AWEEK"
0FREDERlCKS COIFFURES,p

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE. CHICAGO, ILL
'a 631-0574u.0 u 'a 'a w 'a o 'a 'a n

THE BOLD LOOK
PF KOHLER.

(/ J

G

rrI(IlA

ReolsTeom

senior issues
others like it around the nation
terve two pulposos: it is a forum
for discussion of concerns ted it
it o way to learn what member of
Congoess are thinking sod doing
on critically important issues,
said Judge Bruce Sumner, vice
chairman of the Natioeal Corn-
milteeBoaedofDirectors.

Mr. Tokarsdded, 'The Guardi-
sos have very specific legislative
goals: we wont Congress so ro-
move Sorrisi Security trust funds
fromthe budgetprocess aedreor-
gunize SSA an an indepeudeut
agency. We want them to correct
theNotch injustice, frs the flawed
catastrophic law and make it
mandatory that doctors accept
Medicare-setfom us fall paymeot
for medical services."

The United Ostomy Associa-
don't North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will hold its 14th Anei-
versar3l celebrution st 8 p.m.
Wedeesdsy, April 26, at Luther-

.
sssGeeerulHoapital, 1775 Domp.

. sterSt.,PaekRidge.
The meeting wilt tube place io

theEastDiuingRoom on the 10th
floor. Speaker -for the eveeiog
will he a founderofshegronp, Dr.
AlfredSorritella, 00w of LaPorte,
ludiases. Dr. Seritella, gustroonse-

. EVERYTHING FOR
.

THE KITCHEN,
Po DER ROOM,

BATH OR SIlO ER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,

AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS

KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

Edison Park
hosts speakers

Thosisas J. Stack, of the Atibo-
cacyDivisiou in the Office of liti-
nais Attorney General, Neil F.
Hartigue, will be the guest spook-
er for the Edison Park Senior Citi-
zens.

Program Coordinator, Rath
Franklin, announced the meeting
will begin at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 25, st the First Edison Park
United Church of Christ, 6675
North Oketo, Chicago, IL. Mr.
Stack will speak on 'Crime l're-
venliou".

Stack is a veteran of the Viet-
nues War and served as platoon
leader io the Ninth lnfsntsy Divi-
sion. He is the recipient of two
Silver Stars, three Brouze Stars
andtheAieMedal.

Ostomy Association
anniversary

rologist, will discnss iteostornies,
colostornies Und erostomies.

UOA's North Suburban Chap-
ter, which has a membership of
shout 300, draws members from
uwide ares thatincludes the north
and northwest tubsebs and the
North and Northwest tides of
Chicago.

The UOA, which has more
thun 600 chapters and nearly
50,000 members, it a national or-
gaeization devotedso peopte who
have hsdoslomy sroger)'. In aridi-
tian to ossomolea and members of
their families, its members in-
cIado people in und allied to the
medical profession.

For more information on the
groop md tire meeting, phone
966-6639.

Maine Township

55 group to PIay'

in Peoria
Members of Maine Township's

Options 55 group Van hourd the
Peoria Express tor an exciting
day trip on Satarday, May 13.

The day will begin with a visit
to the Wildlife l'esisto Femes-vn,
a 300-acre park whore bison,
cougars, tax, waives, groan-
dltngs, and badgers roam treo.
Guests eau explore the park'n
wildlife witdflawors und native
prairie grames by ls-abs.

Lunch at Armer's Castle Lodge
will be followed by a visit te a
Norman Rorkwell Traveling en-
hihit at the Lakeview Maneum.

Deluxe motor roaches leave
from the Maine Township Town
Hall parking lot, 1710 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge, at 7 am. and
return about 7 p.m. Cost of the
trip including transportation,
lunch and admission fees in $34.tt
for members and $3t.80 for
gumis.

Options 55 is designed to meet
the needs nf prerottrement
adalid, ages 55 through 65. Pro-
grams are planned tor evenings
and weekends to accommodale
wnrktng members. Activities in-
elude concerts, theater trips, and
weekend excursions ta unusual
places. Memebersbip is limited
to Maine Tuwnubip realdeata.
There is no fee for joining und
members benefit from group
ratm on activities.

Residents interested in joining
Options 55 should contact
Neusebel at 257-2510.

Buffalino discusses
high education Issues

. .
DnminickJ. Buffatiun

Dominicki. Baffalino ofNorwood Park Township, amnmberof
theBoaodofGovcrnors ofiltaleColleges andUniversiries, discuss-
es higher education issnes with members of Congress daring a re-
cent BOG meeting at Governors State University in University
Park. Five congressmen appeared via satellite from Washioglooto
give BOG members insights into funding und legislative changes
during the Bush Administration.

May blossoms with fun

for Maine Township Seniors
A haul uf activities will be of-

fermi to Maine Township Sessiorn
in May, including a matinee per-
formuece uf "Mame," an adven-
turc in Peoria, a trip along the
hack ruado of bsdioosa, and three
Mother's 0ay luncheons.

00 Sunday, May 7, nenias-u can
enjoy u matinee performance nf
the eany musical 'Mame" at the
Cutting Hull to Palatine, per-
formed by Music on Stage, the
northwest suburbs' an1y profea-
sianal players. The show will he
preceded by lunch at Kathryn's
on River Rd.

Busses will leave from the
Farmer's Market parking ist,
Lee and Perry, Des Plaines at 11
am. and mIam about 4:30 p.m.
Cost et the day including delsxe
bun transportation, lunch sod.
theater tickets is $22.50. Guest
reservations at $27.50 will be ac-
repted no a space avoUable basis.

Nature lovers and Norman
Rockwell tons will enjoy the
Seniors' Peoria Express on
Wednenday, May to. The day will
begin with a vialI to the Wildlife
Prairie Preserve, a 300-acre pork
where bison, cougars, fox,
wolves, grosodiogs and hedgers
roam tree.

Vinilos-u cou explore the park's
Wildlife, wildflowers sod native
prairie grosses by train.

Lauch at James-s Castle Lodge
writ he followed by s visit te u
special Norman Rockwell travel-
ing exhibit at the Lakeview
Muserms.

Busses will leave from the
Farmer's Market Parking Let at
7 am. and retes-ss about 7 p.m.
Coat of the trip lucIano6 deluxe
transportation, lunch and admis-
stun tees io $32.50 far members.
Gaest.s reservations at $37.50 will
he occepled after May t on u
space-available basin.

The back roudo of Indiana will
provide another spring treat tor
Mame Towenhip Seniors Wednes-
day, May 17, through Friday,
Map in. Included will he a visit tu
sCemc Brown County, und slaps
at Nashville, Columbus, Ia-
diaoopolio, aod Cnnaar Prairie
a reabren historical village.

Cost uf the package, including

deluxe bus trompes-latino, hotel
accommodations for two nights,
dinners, lanches and two evening
shows, is $251 per persan double
occupancy, $271 single occupan-
cl', and $203 triple occupancy.

Scolara can choose 00e of three
"Magical Mother's 0ay" lun-
eheom to be held at nano Tuna-
doy, May 23, at Briganle's Boa-
quets, 2648 Dempsler, Des
Plaines; noon Wednesday, Mop
24, at Casa Royale 783 Lee St.,
Des Plaines; and noon Thursday
May 25, at Brigante'n Banqueta.

Ladies will be henored at all
three luncheons and the versatile
John P. Hopkins will delight au-
silences with his special blend of
comedy, ventriloquism and
magic. Cost of the luncheens o
$7.50 for memberu. Guest reser-
valions at $8.60 will be takes on a
space-available basis Os Tues-
day.

The Seniors' regalar montbly
Bingo party will he held at noon
Wednesday, May 3, st the Des
Plaines Lentece Center, 2222

Birch St. Sweet cells und coffee
will he served. A 50-cent fee will
be collected at the door.

Seniors also may beet up their
health by ens-ailing in On

Track" a free program permit-
fing them to walk the Maine Weal
Highsehoeltrsck from7 tot Oar.
on Mandayo and Fridaya. PaT
ticlpants mant register wills the
Maine Township SenIors.

SenIor citizens, regardless of
whether they are members 5f the
Maine Township Seniors, may
ens-aU In the "Raleo of the Road"
refresher coarse offered at 902
am. Monday, May 15 at the Den
Plaines Senior center, lt4O
Thacker St, To reserve a place,
call 298-0111.

Mure than 2,000 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mast activities are
limited ta members and new
members are always welcome.
Applicaata must be 65 or older
and provide proof of residency.
To receive a membership ap-
pltcaünn and obtain reservation
information, call Sue Houache! or
Helen Jung at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 297-2511.

Dominick's
-SM

Vus.PIck-YoI,r-Own! C
serries . le.

F,osh

Asparagus
3 Ib. bag

Yellow Onions
011eoh

Green OniOns

U.S.D.A. Gruded Choice Beef Round
Bone-In

Round Steak

Limit 3 p1055v IO' e lb. nxtta tot further proressing.

MEAT

u,s.o A. G,Oded choira . nani Loiv

Sirloin Steak .15
. .

S.O.OA, Grado A F,esh Frozoe

79e?
4.5 lb. avg.

Tyson Young Oucklings
u.s.D.A. 0055. lvspaetnd

99?
Whelo or neve Holt - FranC

Pork Shoulder Butt Roast

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Froah ullIeless. Anodines O Oresund

Farm Raised Cattisr
al

HEINEMANN'S S DOMINICK'S BAKERY

le ro. lost

Twin French Bread

$129

89!
P00

$119

doz.
with reap sninntnre sed '10.00 ormore purnhasa
Linit 2 noapovu plaosn Witheat verbose 7M' dna.

.

U.S.D.A. Grade A

Dominick's
Large Eggs

The Bath Shoppe
Firsi Quality - 100% Caba

Presideatiat

.. Bath Towel
, ay Leshet

Au Law As

Cvmpleie details in niore. With Inn Filled O,n,,,es

I-

Everyday Is
FREE!.
Second Set

01 Prints
At Everyday Low Pricesl

No Coupon Neededf
Detuila in atore

3.. et 4'
Esnbdes naattle 01v 0 blush 5 White

,,,,I,i
It,,,'..pfiç3fZflflJ9fSDIy,ApRIL2O, 1989 h rirPAGE7.

.- --u

64 ea. ate. ' Chillad t00% Puta C
Heritage House Orange Juice

Dove Dish Liquid
59C22 or. sil.

Huserted ha,iefuo

Nabisco Cookies
'Crackers Pretzels 25% Off!
s lb bag nC
Heritage House Flour

Old Fanhioned

Country Style
Bacon

69
DELI

Oscar Mayer Wieners 1

Carl Buddig Thin Sliced Meats 2189C2'/, no. pEg. . O Veheses

Polish Sausage
Slotkenski

t lb. pEg. . Rouais, o, esv.Levrth

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

cnetstt Tsp . Rainfntsed Tsn Buy One, Get One

Dominick'sJneeHigh
en,v

T-120 Laser Video Casette
3 p501

Secretaries Day Bouquets
$399

s sss
s s i

. i i s

Green or Red

Seedless
Grapes -

Ib.

v,s.

MXÇ4 INC.

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. CHICAGO. IL

AMPLE FREE PARKING
A

. .

T011St. 'Ri SAT. Sut. at'. SUES. osi.
APR it SRS it opt it APR ii ope. it opt ii te. it
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MONNACEP weekend seminars
MONNACEP, the adult educa-

tian cooperative of Oakton Corn-
munity CoUege, wili offer the
following weekend combare on
April 22 and 23 at the College's
CarnpU5e5 in Des Plaines and
Skolde.

Saturday seminars at Oakton,
1600 5. Golf Rd., Des Platnen in-
c1ude "Yourselt, Your Greatest
Resource" ($17) from 9 am. to
noon; 'EnjoyBeingSingle" ($19)
frorn9a.mjolp.m.; and"CPR
Rescue" ($39) from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Sunday seminars include:
"The Agony of It All" ($21) from
lo am. to 2 p.m. and 'Doing

Clinical Social Worker Abigoil
Natenshon, MA., University of
Chicago, will examine moya to
000tain oneself through two of
life's most streooful experiences-
oeparation and divorce-in a
Passagen Through Life lecture on
Tuesday, April 25, at Oaktoo
Community College East.

mo preoentation, "Separation
and Divorce-A Death Without
Burial'" will he held from i p.m.
to 2:30 p.m. in ream 112 at Oaklon
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Natenshoo will discuss how

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Business Abroad" ($19) from 110
5 p.m.

The following seminars will be
offered on Saturday al Oakton
Eoot, 7701 N. Liocoln Ave.,
Skokie : ' 'How to Sell
Photographs" ($19) from 9 am.
to 1 p.m.; 'Prepare Your House
for Sete" ($13) from 10 am. to
noon; "Get Acquainted with In-
vesting" ($13) from 10 am. lo
noon; and "Improve Your
Memory" ($28) from 10 am. to
3:30 p.m.

For registration information,
call the MONNACEP Office,
982-9158.

Lecture on separation
and divorce

ceupleo can cope with the mauro-
ing proceso, deal with looses dur-
ing and after separation and
divorce and look ahead toward
resolution and renewal.

Nalenohon han 18 years of ex-
perieoce io the practice of
poychotherapy with ioodividnols,
families and groups. She is a staff
member at Highland Pork
Hospital and on the teaching staff
at Oaktoo and College of Lake
Coanly.

A $1 donation io requested. For
information, call 635-1414.

Positive
parenting
skills lecture

Childceos Memoeial Medical
Centeris sponsoring oconomun
t;, lecooce eOIitIed, 'Taro:ng
Wrongs inloRightu: Pooifive Dis-
cipfine for Pce-Schoofers os
Thorsdoy, May 4 from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.

Guest speaker io Viclosis Lo-
vigne, PhD, psychologist sed ca-
founder of Tuesdays Child, an
early iofervestiOn projeco to Im-
provcm000 poreotichild astatine-
ships. Lecture 2-pIcs ioclode
powec seoggfeo between parcels
and pre-ochoolers, how to handle
femper 12000mo and wheo yoor
child says "na".

A q005lion and mower session
will follow Ohe lecture. Fee is $5
and regislralioo is reqoicd. Pteooe
coli KIDSDOC 543-7362 0e ce-
serve your space.

Skokie Library
Indian Jewelry
speaker

On April 24 al 10:30 am.
Chaim Longest will preseot a
slide talk enfioled Peacock and
Torah: The Saga ofCochio Jesvsy
is Indio. "There ace solmony Co-
chin tediar Sews left," Longest
said. "The majorily, abono 5,000,
live io Israel. Only aboof 50 sfilI
live io southwest India."

Longest has done esOensive re-
search os the Cockle community
beginning with a Fulbtigho Sum-
mer Semioar io India. He hos de-
veloped Ohe only coisoeoo phoOo
archive oo Ohio dwiedliog popula-
Oleo. He is also workiog to co
ceocage the nslahlishmnol of a
museum no Cochin Jewty in In-
dia.

"Oon of the moot remarkable
things is the fuco OkoO Ihis populo-
lion never knew prejudice, Ihn
history uf Jewish oppression is
coinpleOely foreign to them.
Since Hioduism encourages ro-
igloos tolerance, the Jewish

coolmonily io this comer of the
world fluurished for maoy, many
ceotnejes," Laogertsoid.

Admission is free. The Library
is laroted ut 5215 Oaktoo so. io
Skekie.,I the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost¡/ surprisingly affordable at

Shemren.e honras 9n.rn.-5p.n,. Men-Set. - Chars. 'tit 9p.m.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop

With a High
Efficiency

-Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

.«sEM,q

oo

VALUE

Getano Läger Amish Chabert
mmeriCan

cdl k designer discount kitchens, inc.
's 998-1552

the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

germán american exclusively at

Sige. Seeg
APRIL21

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
st. Peter's Singlen will hold

dances on Friday, April 21 at 9
p.m. at the Pork Ridge VFW
Holl on Canfield and Higgins
and so Saturday, April 22 at Ilse
Bunker Hill COsntry Club, 6635
N Milwaukee Ave., Niles. Live
bands, tree parking; $4. For io-
formation, call 3342589.

PARENTS W/O PARTNERS
The Northwest Chapter of

PWP will he holding their mon-
tIdy dance on Friday, April 21,
starling al 8 p.m. Dancing mill
be tu a live disc jockey. There
will he gaones andprizen award-
ed. The location is at the Cosa
Royole, 723 N. Leo St., Des
Plaines. Admission is $5 for
non-members and $4 for
mnmbero. For more informa-
liso. please call 813-6685.

APRIL25
THE IN-BETWEENERS CLUB

Singles, aged 40-6h, ore
welcome the the monthly
meeting of the Io-Betweeoers
Club in the Ministry Center of
51. Raymond's Church, I-Ohs
and Milburn Streets, Mt. Pro-
sperI, so Friday evening, April
28 al f p.m. All singles ore
welcome. The speaker wifi give
us hiato lo help m avoid frand.
For more information, pleaoe
call 672-4426. Adminnion for
gueolo is $2 and members is $1.

APRIL29
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singlen are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mosic nf Rhythm,
Inc. at 8:36 p.m. on Saturday,
April 29, at the Glen Ellyn HoE-
day lite, 125f E. R000evelt
Road, Glen EUyn. The dance in
co-npomored by the Northwest
Singleo Association, Yonng
Subarkan Singles, and Singlen di
Company. Admiusino will he $7.
For more informolion, call
725-3307.

APRIL30
THE tN-BETWEENERS CLUB

Singles, ages 40-60, are io-
viled lo a dance spomored by
the lo-Betweeneru Club on Sun-
day, April 30, at Ike Cana
Royale located at 780 Lee SI.,
Des Plomeo. Music will he pro-
vided by the Smoothien. Admis-
sien is $5 tsr gueoto and $4 for
members. For more informa-
lion call 675-4426.

MAY 7
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invile you
to a Citywide Dance ou Sunday,
May 7, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
'Ultimate Sports Bar', 356 W.
Armitage, Chicago. Free
snacks, live D,J. Admission is
$4, but only $7 with lins notice.

TOWN di COUNTRY SINGLES
Tuwn & Country Singles will

sponsor a dance with rom-
p100neslory food buffet on Son-
doy, May 7, starting al 7 p.m. al
tOuchers Restaurant, ooso E.
Oaktoo, just went of Mannheim
15 Des Plaines, Tins event io
Open to alt sigles age 30 and op.
Membership Or roser-valions
orn sot required, The munir will
be from Ihn 'SOs through the
80's. Admission will be $5; the
attore will be dreooy casual.
There will be a cash bar. For io-
fer-motion, roll 459-5245,

MAY21
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewiub Singles invite you
to a Citywide Dance on Smduy,
May 21, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. al
'Knickers', 1050 E. Oakton, Des
Plaines. Free buffet, live D.J
Admission in $4 hut only $3 milk
this notice. All are welcome.

TOWN di COUNTRY SINGLES
Town & Country Singles will

oponser a dance with rom-
plimentary fond buffet os Son-
day, May 21, starting at 7 p.m.
at Knickero Restaurunt, 1656 N.
Oakton, just went of M000heino
in Den Plaines, This event io
open to ail sigles age 30 and up.
Membership or renervations
are not reqsired. The musir will
be from the '5to through Ihr
80's. Adminuion will he $5; the
attire will he dressy cannaI.
There will be a canh bar. For io-
formation, call 459-0248,

MAY20
TOWN di COUNTRY SINGLES

:rown di Coantry Singles will
sponsor a dance with cam.
plimeotary fnod buffet on Sun-
doy, May 28, starting at 7 p.m.
at Knickers Restaurant, 1050 E,
Oaktnn, jost west of Maonheint
in Den Plaines. This event is
Open to all sigles age 30 and up.
Memherokip Or renervati005
are not required. The moste will
be from Ihn '505 through Ike
so's. Admission will be $5; Ike
5115-e will be dressy casual.
There will be a cash bar. For io-
formation, call 459-5248.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewiuh Singles invite you

to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
May 28, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. al
'Traffic Jam', 401 W. Ontario,
Chicago. Free hnffet, live D.J.
Admisnion is $4 hut ooly $3 wilh
this notice. AIS are welcome.

JUNE 4
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewiok Singles invite yon
to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
June 4, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. al
'Ultimate Sporta Bar', 356 W.
Armitage, Chicagn. Free
snacks, live D.J. Admission is
$4, bat nnly $3 with this notice,

FRIDAYS
FRIDAY SI2°GLES STOP

A Gala 'singles Party for
singles ages 25 sod older is held
on Fridoys at Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyotl, Lake-Cock
Road, Deer-field, o p.m. AdmIs-
sino is $6 and includes a
scrumplisou buffet. Proper al-
tire io requested. This is where
the Norlh Shore Siogles mccl.
For more information, call
845-34go.

THURSDAYS
DANCE CLASS SINGLES

Dance Clans Singles witt be
held at the Leaning Tower YM-
CA, 6300 W. Toothy Ave., Nues.
Learn all the popslar social
dances: ballroom, Latin,
freestyle and disco. All levels
ore available. There will he pro-
fessional instruction. Seven
Classes are held on Thursdays
for a seven-week course. The
newcomer class is 00
Thursdays at 7:15 p.m. and the
sevea-weela program is $40.
YMCA members are eligible to
a discount. Coil 777-8586 for
more information.

Retired group
presents meeting

The American Association of W. Oakton tI.Retired PeGan, Skokie Chapter
#3470, will bald ils neat meeting Jay Miller, llsecative Directoran Tuesday, May 2, so 1 p.m. at of the American Civil Libeetiesthe Skokon Public Lobraey, 5215 Unioe,wlllbntheguestupeaker.

FROM
OUR

HOME
T)

Q

Otter geod Maroh 23, 1 959 te Mao 6, I 500 ne whutn nuppttes last. One gilt per boil8.

OUR
HOME:

Gifts for Savers

,tli(fi','ls'ttyyttii';",a'li;ll; it)i'
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Umbrella
egol Frypon

Hund Loomed Rug
Duravd 16 Oz Glasses (Dozen)

E. Besos Photo Display

F. Travel/Manicare Sel
G. Thermos Coffee Carafe
H. Anchor Hocking 20 Pc Microwano
J. Block S Decker basler
K. Lone Slat 7 Pc Cullery
L. Dual Vnllugt Clock Radio
M. Lakewood 12" 3 Speed Fan

$100-
499

s 3.15
3.00

3.00
6.00

7.00
10.00

6.00
7.0e

12.00
15.00
05.00

19.00

$500-
999

FREE

FREE

FREE

s 4.55
4.00
5.00
5.00
8.00

10.00
17.00

17.00
17.00

$1000-
4999

FREE

FREE FREE

FREE FREE

s 2.00 FREE

2.00
2.05
3.00
6.00
8.00

15.00
. 15.00

15.00

$5900-
9999

FREE

FREE

.. FREE

F RE E

s 3.00
5.00

12.00
12.00
12.00

Welcome neighbor) Here's a selec-
Eton of handy houoewares you'll

find helpful around your place.
N, These gifts are yours to choose

with qualifying savings deposits.
Check ouE Ehe chart below, pick

your favorite and come into your
nearby Northwestern Savings of-

fice, where good neighbors are
always welcome,

$10, BOO-
19,999

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

$20, BOO-

OSER

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE
2 FREE

2 FREE

2 FREE 2 FREE
FREE 2 FREE

s i.00 FREE

8.00 FREE

8.00 FREE

8 00 FREE

Wen) Bond Porly Pork
Corning Ware 5 Pc Doenware

Rood & Barloo 40 Pc Flolwure

O. Meyers 7 Pc Cookware

22.00
23.00
25.00
34.00

20.00
21.00
23.00
32.00

18.00
19.00
21.00
30.00

15.00

16.00
18.00
27.00

11.00
12.00
14.00
23.00

FREE PLOWER/VEGETABLE SEEDS
Just fill oui coupon, clip it and bring il to your
nearby Northwestern office. It's good for one
free seed packet.
This coupon entitles the bearer:

s 5.00
6.00
8.00

17.00

Name

Address

Cloy Stale Zip
to one ieee packet of flower or vegetable seeds.
(ene packet per family, please)

t\/ ¡10H THL(IES
Sfili!11ES
GOOD NEIGHBORS Foa SEVENTY YEARS

. 5300 N. Wentorn Asonse
Chicago, IL 60647 411-2305
3844 w. Belmont Aseeae
Chicago, rl. 60601 512-3131

F

6333 Mllwaakeo Avenue
Chimge, tL 60046 774-1405
u II N. Hartem Aoeeae
Norridgo, tL 80034 453.0605
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Lay person
nominee
oftheyear

Thursday, April 27, has been
officially declared YMCA Vol-
unteer Recognition Day' by the
Stole of tilinois. The Young
Mens Christian Associuton is an
international movement with
Over 140 yours of history rich in
votnuteer service and Volnnteer
impact.

Currently in the United States,
many thonsands ofmon, women,
and chitdren are involved as vol-
untnars serving in varions capaci-
ties: membees of the board und
commitlees, program instrnctars
and program aides, clerical sup-
port, maintenance support, youth
sports leugnet coaches and offi-
cials...thn tist of their contribu-
lions goes on. These people are
making a positive difference in
theircomananities and enhancing
theben of the people seved by
theYMCA.

In recognition and apprecia-
tien of all of the houes of service
given to us by these special peo-
pie, the Leaning Tower YMCA
salutes all of ils volunteers.

Bill Broëk wan chosen by Pro-
gram Committee of the Leaning
Tower YMCA as Volunteer of
the Year for 1989. Brock has vol-
unleered his services for 16 yenes
on Monday and Wedsssday nights
teaching swimming. In addition,
he has served on the Program
Committee for six yeaiv and
Aquatic Subcommittee for five
years. He often gives personal at-
tendon to those who need indi-
vidual help in diving and swim-
ming. Volunteers like Brock are
thebackboneofthe YMCA.

IvIuI SHOP
8500 N. MILWAUKEE

eCut Flewirs FIoriI Designi
Co riions HOuin Pianti

631 -0040_

Church & Temple
, News

Shapiros honored
by Ner Tamid

Ruth and Sydney Shapiro wilt be honored sr a dinner being held
atNerTamid Congregation on behnlfofTheJewish Theotelegical
Seminary ofAnserica onTuesday evening, May 16, at 6:30 p.m. in
Berland Auditorium. The keynote speaker for the evening will be
Rabbi Yaakov G. Rosenberg oflsrnel. General Chairman is Rathel
Weiss andCo-Chairman is Rosalie Lovrett. Rabbi Samuel Klein is
the spiritual leader ofNew Tumid Congregation, une of same 800
Jewish congregations througheurtheUnited States and Canada as-
socisted with the Jewish Theological Seminary, the fountainhead
ofConservativejudaismformore than 100 years.

Catholic Woman 's
Club Mass

Park Ridge Catholic Woman's
Club wilt end the season with a
Mass at St. Past of the Cross
Church, Park Ridge at 11 am.,
Wednesday April 26, fotlawed

The extra cup of wine
we pour for Elilah and
the door we open
so, he may enter and
join our Seder feast
are symbols of our
deepest
aspirations,

PASSOVER

They express our
hope andlonging
for the time when
all nations will live

together in harmony,
free from want,
enjoying peace

forever,

t;]DISER ==
"EINSTEI?sfs

Meiwm/t C/tripe/s

5205 N a0000waysut.a,ae / srrae,oanne500aHcnaeecs

sols w. Perrnsnvns,.lesa / ÑOflTHMrsalBffars,

saueN 000K,Eecva 575.474e

HEaR,vs MP,trAED T1YS61.esss

(:. Chkgo'i Mori Ofsis 5sk-str d J I, F ,,,,n rI Ser,tcc

by s luncheon at the Fountain
Blue Restaurant, Des Plaines.
Cocktails at 12:15 p.m., luncheon
at t p.m.Entertuinmentwillbe by
the Ideals, Robin, Punt and Clon-
anna, who witt present u travel.
ogue of songs from around the
world.

Tickets are avuitabteby cutting
Jane Fntten 823-5237 or Jerry
Korkus 825-7975.

Holy Name
Society dance
planned

Sr. John Brrhnuf Holy Name
Sdciety invites you tu dance to
the songs from the 50's and 70's.
Featuring music by theRag Tops.

St. John Brebeuf Gym, 830t
N. Harlem Ave. is Nites, Sat.,
April 22, 7:30 p.m. to t2 mid.
night. Cash bar, adthussion $0 per
person, no one uuder2l admitted.

For more information und res-
contions cuti Andy Beierwaites
at 966-696t or Pat Madigan at
965-t 837.

OBIIUARIES
Edward Harold Barte
Edward tiurold BuGe, 74, of

Des Plaines, died on March 20, in
Park Ridge. Mr. BuOn was born
on July 13, 1914 in Wheeting,
West Virginia. He was the hut-
band of the lote Elirabeth, father
of Arlene Baste-Lowe; grundfa.
ther of Gregory and Marrissa;
brother of Dorothy (Woody)
Miller, the luts James and Wit-
liare Bane; friendofLiltian Ham-
ilion. Fnnerut Services were held
at St. Isaac Jognes Chonch, on
Saturday, March 25 from Skaju
Terrace Funeral Home, Niles. In-
torment was in Muryhill Cerne-
tony.

Marie Stoehr
Marie Stoehr, (cee Weinbrea-

ncr), 96, of Chicago, died on
March 20 in Park Ridge. Mrs.
Stoehr was born on Angant 1,
1889 in Anstria. She was the
mother of Ethel (lute Prank) Ed-
winsen, Robert (Jeannette), and
the tate George; grandmother of
6; gneat.grandmotheref7. Faner-
al Services were held at Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Heme, Nues on
Thursday, March 23. Mentrose
Crematorium, Chicago.

Dolores C. Duda
Dolores C. Dada (nec Emmer-

lin8), 62, of Glenview, dind on
March 21, in Glenview. Mrs.
Duda was born en March 27,
1926 in Chicago. She was the
mother of Lynn (David) Nelson;
sister of Donald Ernmnrlitsg. Pu-
neeut Services were held at Skaja
terrace Funeral Hume, Nitos, on
Friday, March 24. Cremation
Montrose.

LeonardJ. Balasa
LeonardJ. BalasE 68, of Nitos,

died on Muech 22 in Park Ridge.
Mr. Babia was born on May 17,
1889 in Chicago. He was the hut-
bond ofDelores Balasa (neo But-
kiewicr); father of Leonard J. Jr
(Nancy); grandfatherof3. Funer-
ai Services were held at St. John
Brobeuf Church on Friday,
March 24 from Skuja Terrace Fn-
nerd Home, Nitos. Interment was
in Maryhili Cemetery.

Zolla Dejotsa
Zolla (Sophie) Dzioba (neo

Grygiet), 50, of Arlington
Heights, died on March 22 io Ar-
iington Heights. Mrs. Dzioba was
born nu May 30, 1938 in Poland.
She was the wife of Zdrisiow J.;
mother of Greg; tutor of Chris
(Waiter) and Helen. Funeral Ser.
vices were hold at May Seat of
Wisdom Church on Monday,
March 27 from Skoja Tnrrace Fu.
nerd Home, Hiles. Interment was
in Maryhili Cemetery.

SKAJA
966-7302

tjSg_s.,,,,. 7812 AUKEE AVENUE

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Gunstinnn Abnut Funiral Costi?

. Funut at Prn'Arrnngemans s Fanti Aboui Funinit untvini

Bernard B. Black
Bornard B. Black, 61, of Mor.

ton Grove, died on March 22 ix
ShaMe. Mr. Black was horn on
June 7, 1927 in Chicago. He wo
the husband of Jean (neo Raus.
cher); father of Jeffrey (Cathy),
Nancy (Steven) Weber; grandfa.
thur of 6. Funeral Services were
heldon Saturdny, March 25, at St.
Martian Church from Skajs Ter-
race Funeral Home, Hiles, Inter-
mentwas in St. Adulbert,

Jerome Ruzkowski
Jerome Rnzkowsloj, 56, of

Mount Prospect, died on March
23 in Wilmetle, Mr. Rnzkowslrj
was born on October 31, 1932 in
Chicago. He was the husband of
Mazy Lou (nue Milazeo), father
ofPalricia (Richard) Huezoe, Lo-
retta (Robert) Balogh, Jerome Jr.
(Kim), and Barbara; grandfather
ofMichael, Lauren, Brittany, Ni-
cole; son of Lillian and the late
Charles; brnther of Charles and
Robert. Funeral Services were
held on Monday, March 27 at St.
Thomas of Becket Church from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Inteernent was in Maryhill
Cemetery.

Margaret Allamian
Margaret Allamian, 74, of Des

Plames, dindon March 27 in Chi-
cago. Mrs. Allainian was born on
Anguut 16, 1914 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Amen, mother nf
Irene Hizel; grandmother of Scott
(Denice), Tern (Fatti), Dangles
and Michael; great-grandmother
of Fhillip. Panerai Services were
held en Friday, March 31 ut St.
Gregory the Illuminator from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. tutes-nacer was in Irving
ParkCemeiery, Chicago.

Carlottá A. Francis
Carlotta A. Francis, 65, of

Prospect Heights, died on March
28 in Hoffman Estates. Mrs.
Francis was born on Pebrnary it,
1924 in Chicago. She was the
wife of AChse and mother nf
Donald, John, and Chack. Faner-
al Services wereheldprivalety on
Friday, March 31 from Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Hiles. Inter-
meut was in All Suints Cemetery,
Des Plaines.

Margaret L. Anderson
Margaret L. Anderson (neo

Link), 77, of Nitos, died on
March 29 in Chicago. She was
bornonJnly 13, 1911 iuChicugo.
She was the wife ofthe lute As'vid
and the lute John Joeflich; mother
of Marilyn (Richard) Szatkow-
ski, Doris (Robert, Sr.) Wilison;
grandmother of Joseph Lang,
Donna (Thomas) Fon, and Rich-
urd (Tracy) Szatkowski; great-
grandmother of Jennifer aedJn-
lie; sisler of William (Lillian)
Link. Funeral Services wem held
on Satsrduy, April 1 al St. Juhana
Church from Skaja Terruce Pu-
nomi Home, Niles. Interment was
in St, Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

Women's guild
hosts luncheon

The Our Savior Lutheran
Church Women's Guild will host
a salud bar lnncheon on Thursday
April 27 in One Savior School
gym st6035 N. Otcott.

Entertainment will be pmvid-
od by Our Savior School Buid
and Choirs. A gift boutique will
feature an array of handmade
items. Tickets are $5. Cuti Liihxs
792-2996 orMiuniell4-2856 by
Aprsl 24 for reservations.

Karen Vita and her uixthgradè
class at St. Isaac Jognes School
prepared and enjoyed a under
meal te celhbräte the Easter Sea-
son. Puthèr Walter Someavitle ea.
plaineS the symbolism that is as-
seciuted with the particular
foods. Also, the class acted ont a
drumatieution of the Last Supper.

Cotigralutations goes entas the
fifth und sixth grade girls Basket-
ball team and their coach, Mr. Li-
vorsi. They piayed outstanding

. hail,inthe Gldnvjew Park Dista-ict
'Ltiagee.The ieammembers are:
CathyLivorsi, Laurie Puisai, Kel-
ly Limjoco, Nicole Anesi, Joyce
Ku, Nicole Vardijan, Jeunny Co-
states and Aipa Shah.

Holy Family
Sisters founder
beatification

Thejoarnals ofhistory tell sto-
ries ofhandredsofmen andworn-
en who have made an impari en
the lives of people and, through
iheir contribntions lo society,
shapethe course ofhislory. These
people have n special gift, a cha-
risma that attracts and influences
others to pnrsue similar vaines
andideals.

The Sisters ofthe Holy Family
of Nazareth share their story of
Frances Siedliska. Became of her
deep faith and trust in God, pio-
neered unknown puths that led-to
the foundation of their group of
women religious in the Catholic
Church. Since the establishmeni
uf the order in Rome in 1875,
thousands of women throughout
the worid have embraced the spir
itnal idesis of Frances Siedliska
ihrough lives of dedicated service
in health care, education, social
work, parish ministry and retreat
work.

On April 23, the Sisters of the
Holy Family of Nazareth
throaghoat the world will rejoice
as Pope John II proclaims Franc-
os Siediiska "Blessed" dadag a
special Mass of beatification at
St. Peter's Basilica in Rome. Pol-
lowing church tradition, the hua-
tificution of someone who has
died is a public acknowledge-
ment of the holiness of Efe of the
individuni. This testimony is
made following years of investi.
gating the person's life.

Beatification is a step toward
cononizatiau, the proclamation of
a person as saint in the Catholic
('h,,r:'b.

Studènt prepare seder meal
The St. Isaac Jogues Concert

Band will participate in the Au-
mal Spnng BandPeutival, fealur-
ing varions bands from the area,
at well as the Notre Dame corn-
munity Band. This concert will
take place at Resurrection High
School, 7:30 p.m. May 16. 0e
May 24 the Concert and Cadet
Bands wilt present two Spring
concerts. The first at 1 p.m. for
the stndentbody andagain at 7:30
p.m. for the parish.

"A Tradition O
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

jolie Schweigert from Cadetto
Troop 791 and Beatrice Przybysz
from Junior Troop 595 received
the Marion Medal ut u ceremony,
Sun., M w. 5 ai Holy Name Ca the.
drii.

The Marion Medal is ihr high-
est ranking Catholic Medal a giri
scout cas euro. The girls work on
a Marias Program to help them
onderstand the Blessed Mother
and teach sIrene about thnmseives
andtlreirrote models.

Schsi,eigert und Freybysz
workod hard on their Marion
Medal Program and displayed the
necessary qoolitins to drsrrvr the
medals,

Religious medal programs and
awards ore made possible
tlrroogh tire effrrrts and guidance
of the Catholic Youth Organiza-
tino ICYOI.

Jewish Funerals
-

Cae now cost much loss -

wiihnot surritciog iba
qoality of servire or

meechasdise,

CIOAVESIDR SER VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES
A Happy Passover

Lloyd Mandel and Family

p'dMandel ,,....,
¶.rrrri'rsi /)irrn-?irro 1111111

T*o :,,,,151, ol,000,i,yo,
oof,oloofo,,o5loo;,5.

3939 Deropslar . Skokin, tL 60070
(312) 679-3939

Amlings
..-.-- flowerland

orn, ,,ç its-i i 'rÂn.t'l:iirl' r.'.1:5, wIrr
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The St, John Brebeuf Phoenix
Group for separated, divorced
and remarried men und womnu
will hold their next meetiug un
Wed., Apr.25, at8.Thn topic wiii

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME6250 N. MiIwaukee Chicago, ILL. 774-0366
OTHER LOCATION: .

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster,Chicago 276-4630

Finiti5 Owned E Opnot,d Fit Ounr 70 Ya,,.

The Amlings Advantage...

@%
ON ALL TREES, SHRUBS, & EVERGREENS

FREE PLANTING & DELIVERY
°When your nursery stock parchase bluts $595.00 or more.

Phoenix group
discusses 'dreams

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gilt And

Carden Specialisls

. Full Line Of Garden Accessories -

s Premium Quality Landscape Grade Nursery Stocki Amlings Garden Pro Always On Duty To Answer
Your Gardening Questions

. Largest Selection In All Chicagoland

SUBURBAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS
ROLLING MEADOWS Algunquin & Wilke Roads
BLOOMINGDALE East st Gany us Army Trail
NILES Dempiler between Hartnm S Waukngarr
HINSDALE Ogden Asnnue East ut Rnate us
MELROSE PARK nose w. Nnrth Anenan
NAPERVtLLE Ogden S wauhingtun
ELMHURST SI. Charles Rngd East uf Scale 53

Alt Maint credit Cards Ansnprnd

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere . . ,'
Just Dial Our Name (312) A-M-L-l-N-G5

PantE it

be "Dreams" given by Father
Schott. He wiii combine the spiri-
tuai with every day living. New
members are always weicome;

Planning ahead
shows them how
much you care
Vos pre-arrange your Fanerai
For the same reasons yOa bay
life insarance: to ease rho
hardens On yoar loved
ones if something should
happen ro yoa. Oar fanerai
pre-payment plans also Save
yoar family financial stress.

For inforrñanión boat
the adoaneages of pm-
planning, please call as.

Pictured areJoiie and Beatrice ith Bishop TinothyLyno

Ç-burcji & Temple
News.

Manan -eJ recipients



Mary Fran Callahan

Majy Fran Callahan has been
eleceted asset and liability pian-
fling officer of Si. Paul Pe(ierai
Bank. Wills the bank since June

Park Ridge resident
elected officer

New in
Highland Square

7917 Golf Rd., M. G.
9668400

MOn.-Fri.1flAM-9PM
Cnt, 15 AM - 6 PM

S.n.12-Noon-5PM

Mention Thie Ad
And Receive:

15% OFF
FRAMING

(NOT MAT
ORDERS ONLY)

Between 10 AM-2 PM
Monday thru Friday

ONLY

o en's

I

SOMETHING NEW

I

HAS BEEN ADDED!*

rEAusi 4» of ITALY i

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF;1

3 mo. Health Club Membership
Reg.$75 NOW s
featuring:

! Enercise Programs Sauna
Steam Bath Swimming Pool
Whirlpool Aerobics

Trimnastics S Exercise
Equipment

Trotter Treadmill 2) Life Cycles

OURFULL SER VICE HAIR SALON
6 HaatNtIoNs;raraIll,lenou

O a xsles; Cex a far

Eesepn Pøeflxsnt Wûek,g .BearWsias
Europ..n C.I,CeIe, Meks:Op
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1985, she wa currently senior
analyst. asset and liability pien-
nieg.

Callahan, anative of Evanston,
holds a bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Noten

; Dime. She camedhcrMBÄfrom
Loyoia University of Chicago
Graduate Schoolof Business.

She resides in Perk Ridge with
her husband, John L, Pope.

Nues student
shows original
fashion

Angela Song of Nues, a fosh-
ion - desigu and merchandising
studeetat Rouaey College, River
Forest, miii show a nombre of
originei Spottswras and evening
weardesigeo doring the College's
annoal fashionshow, 8 p.m., Sat-
urdey, Aprii 22, in the Pine Arts

; Axditorinm.
Earlier this year, Rosary's de-

signing men and women mere
featured in a show at the Dairy
Center, Chicago,

An informai reception with
Song as weil as other Rosary de-
signers, models, end faculty wilt
follow the show ist the Social
Hull,

Tickets are $7 per person and
$5 per studeat with college ID,
Por morn information, call 366-
2490, Ext. 206.
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Better
mothering
lecture

Lectorr/Discossiou for parents
of young childroo will take piace
on April 27 Thursday evensetg,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the North
Shore Hilton, Golf al Skokie
Blvd. in Skokie.

The guest speaker is Janet Pen-
ley, developer ofa new and inno-
votive seminar for mothers,
MOMS. (Mothers of Many
Styles), a personalized guide to
botter mothering. With numerous
presentoliOn and management
traleing seminars to her credit,
Penley combines an MBA end 10
years of communications con.
suiting with a BA its psychology
and experience io social service. r

Today's mothers are at high
risk for overcommitment and
hurnoul. Demands on our lives
are ata peak, and contemporary
expectations of success arr often
conflicting end unrealistic. We
strive to he prefect and raise
close-to-perfect children. Jug.
gling hoth family and outside
comenitmeuts, we may eohaust
oorsnlves hy oyiog so be alt
things to all people. Setting prior-
ides isn'tworking. Time manage-
ment is not the aoswer. What is
the next step? Janet Peoley feels
thekey is discovering the unique-
ness ofyoorpersonatity. She will
address the fuodomentat chal-
lenge and importance of finding
your Own personal style in moth-
craig and the beeefits to you and
your children.

Reservations ore necessary at
58 perpersoo und$t4 per couple.
Please call theParents Resource
Network at 675-3555.

USE THE BUGLE

Ød7íOsetsBeauty Salon
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llnnledas Shempne Style
A Cream Hissai

7502 N, HARLEM
774.3308 '

Your health needs arespec ial
- end we pvc you the special
attention you need with
auperienced, quality cate in e
truly vuppunive atmosphere
Medical Sew tuesinu toda:
. Casmetir Surgery

Chieega

I 2744 N. Westen Aus.

(5 772-7726

Lincoinwood Library
literary Festival

If variety is the spice of Me,
this yearn Literary Festival at
the Lhtcolflwaad Library pro-
miens to be the . spiciest!
Featured this year mill be turai
empeme writer Arthur Melietg,
acclaimed novelist end sheet
story writer Jaanne Greenberg;
end £irst.time novelist Karteen
Knee. The motivai wifi be held at
the Library April 30 et i p.m.

Beginning with individual
readings by each of the authern,
the farmal program cunrindee
mith the Authors' Foruma panel
discussion of questions from the
audience. Robert Cromie, e
former Chicago Tribane book
editor and talk show hoot fer
WItH and WTTW, will moderate.

A recoption sponsored by the
Friends el the L,incotnwaod
Library will follow the forum,
The authors will be available to
sign autographs and festivel par'
tiripants are encouraged tu take
this opportunity to meet and talk
with the authors.

"This year's festival really of'
fera something for everyone,"
said library Director Cynthia
.tosephu. "With Mating's nitty
gritty suspense novels,
Greenberg's compelling and ire.
sightfal talan of struggle and
triumph, and Kanon ceming.of.
age saga set in 18th Century
England and France, we rover
the gamut of tastes," she said,

"It's on opportunity for people

;

:
Joanne Greenherg

to enjey a fevuaite auther-e6 well
as aninvitatiun te explure a type
of literature they may noi be
familier with," Jesephu said,

Attendance is limited au io-
terested - individuals -are eu.
ruarage to hny their tickele ear.
ly. Tickets may by psiochosed
either by mail or in person at the
library and are avaBahie for $18
emits April 15. Ticketu peerchenad
after the April 15 deadline or ut
the dnor will he $20. Senior citizen
aod group rates are etsu avitable.
For mure infurmatiun, contact
the hbrary at 67y.5577,

Club discusses
"Women and Credit"

"Women and Credit" wilt be
the topic of thu April 25 general
meetiag of the North Glen Buse-
ness and Professional Women's
Club. Thoprogram will ha held ut
Christy's Restaurant, 1432
Wuokegan Road, Gleaview. The
social hour will begia st 6 p.m.,
fallowed by dinner and the pro-
gram 517 p.m.

Guest speaker mitt he Pam Si-
mon, essistant vice president of
First Notional Bank of Chicago,
who will discuss how women's
emotional views ou money shape
she way they handle their fivan-
rial affairs,

The meeting is open la all
worktog Women, Reservations,
which most be made by April23,
are available by calling Nancy,

For all the Woman you are.
Gyrneautaglual Care iocludes:
. Outpatient Surgery
. Tuba! Ligexeu
s Family Planning
s Pregnancy TesOng

& Tensnivatiau
couplai0 aaondauuelity

tunan ncerme pled

Amer)cag
Women's
Medicai

Center

- Sau PiSces
2474 W. Dmspsree

296.9330

498-2615. The cost for the dinner
andprogramis $82 forhoth tncm-
bars audean-mnmbers,

BPW is site oldest and largest
Organieation in.the world created
by und for business and prafes-
stonaI women, The North Glen
chapter includes lawyers, real-
tors, secretaries and small busi-
ocas owners. Membership is open
to all working momee, regardinos
ofwhere they live or work,

Classes on
feeding infants
Want to learn the da's and

don't's of breast feeding? "Best
Beginnings" is a two-seosios
class recomnaended for all worn-
en considering or planeing lo
breastfeed,

"Best Beginnings" will be of-
fared at Michael Reese Heslth
Plan's Lincoln Health Park Cee-
tarTamday, Aprii 18 and25 from
6:3O-ll:30p.rn.

This class is free to Michael
Reese Health Pian members and
cools $10 far all others. For reges'
Surcan infoocation, please cali
866-4400,

N.O.W. presentsmeeting
lilleois NOW. will hold a

Slate Council Meeting on Satur'
day, April 22, from 10 am. to 6
p.m. ai the Ceutra-Eusi for the
Performing Ario, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., Auditorium Lobby En'
trance,

Chapters from ali over the state
will gathrr to conduct business
for illinois NOW. All NOW.
members and non.members are
.ievited. The meeting is hetteg
hosted by the Skokte'
LincolnwryyjChuptorofNO,W,

Worne , e s
Res spring

benefit dinner

Karen and Mark Sturer, D.D.S., along with other members of the
Resurrection Anxiliery, invite friends in the comenanity te their
Friday, April 20 spring benefit dinner dance at The Wentlo Hutel,
O'Hare, 6100 River Rd., Ranemant.

The "Tuueh of Broadway" benefit will feeture entertainment by
"Opening Night," a unique Broadway mosical review. Tieketa are
priced at $71 each end uil proceeds benefit the Auxiliary's current
$1 million pledge to expand osstpatient surgical services at Renur-
rection Medical CantOr. Far tieketa and ieefermation call 792-5150.

Mail Boxes Etc. gears up
for Mother's Day

Over 850 Mail Banes Etc.
USA(R) (MBE) Centers in 46
states across the nation are gear-
ing up for the second largest
shipping day of the yeev-
Mother's Day. According ta Dick
Fuighetta, owner of MBE center
at 7144 N. Harlem, Mail Bones
Etc. USA(R) has handled with
care a total of over 22,558,000
packages nationwide,

At MBE customers can send

Mundelein
sponsors
fashion show

"Collections '89," a fashion
show sponsored hytheHome Bc-
onomics department of Mundele-
ia College, will br presented Pri-
day, May 26, 7:30 p.m. at the
college, 6363 N. Sheridan rd. in
Chicoga. Tickets ere $5 in ad-
vence, $6 at the door. Call 262.
8tOQ ext.4l6 far further informa-
tino,

Grandmothers
host meeting
Nues Grandmothers will

present their meeting Wed Apr
26 at the Pazk District. Grand-
mothers al the meeting mli re-
reine eickeli for Founders Dey
Loncheos which will be Apr. 29.
The group welcomes Mary Bo-
hrowski and Valerie Fijaikowulei
as members.

Mom a dozen rases in a candy of
colors nr suprito hèr with enotic
orchids complets wish a "free"
corsage. Does Mom have a sweet
tooth? Then truffles, champagne
cake and freit confections are
available.

"Mother's Day is second only
to Christmas in the number of
packages we handle. When you
consider people who live away
from their families because of
jobs, military service, or other
reasons, thee you have more gifts
being packaged aess shipped,"
said Falghetto.

Por answers ta questions can-
renting packaging problems or
shipping regulaiioei, contact
DickFaighetlo atrnuil Boxes Eut
USA(R), 7144 N. Harlem Ave.,
792-9595.n-
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Mother's Day
gourmet treat
at Mareva's

In Polieh ils Murnnsia, in Eng'
lieb it's Mother, bat whatever
your mom's ethnic background,
on Sunday, May 14 Itertaste beds
won't knew the difference. At
Maceva's Polish and Eastern Eu-
ropean gaùrmet teseanrant she
will he greeted with a fresh flow-
er opon arrival, serenaded hy vai-
lin andpiano duet, then indulge in
appetizers tech as lobster pierogi
with saffron sour cream sanee,
entrees euch as filet mignos in
Cognac sauce and desserts such
as cream swans floating in a pool
afpeach sacre.

Mothers's Day seatings will be
at noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. Reser-
valions canbe made by phoning
227-4000.

Entrees at the restaurant local-
ed at 1250 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
range from $30-$39 and inclode
both hot and cold appetizers
santi, salad, dessert, and beyer-
age.

The reslaeranl is laratedjust a
few minutes off the Kenedy es-
pressway at Division.

ness leral invites you to a

EarnlO%
10% annual rate on our
10-month TEN-TENNIAL CD!
s Eure tO.00'/a fat 10 months.

Simple interest.
s TEN-TENNIAL CD available

enclusiveip at Peerless Federal
Mveday, April lOthraugh
Saturday, April 22, t909 only.
$10,000 minimum deposit.

s,:, 'i,,,,, I can,iicf,,:a,,it:ih,i,,a.,l

Banking on the
serious side.

- We promise yaa fun dnricg Ihn
TEN.TENNIAL Celebration at all
sia Peerless Federal alfices. Out
mare importantly, we prumise
you the total commitment vI
people who know howlo seme
all youn bankino needs-every
day aithe year.

'reenuntGtE,TtluuuoAy,Apnitso,iggs ...50E IS

Old St. Patrick's reunion
Alumnae of old SI. Patrick's

High School for Girls, formerly
located an W. Adams Street, Chi-
cago. will hold their 13th Annnal
All-Cmos Reueiou on Sunday,
April 30, from 2 p.m. until 4:30
p.m. el Maciliac High School,
315 Wankegan Rd., Norlisfield.

The day's activities will in-
elude an Irish Step-dance presen-
tation, a siag-aleag and refresh-

Samples
Disuneer exactly the sWle co!nr and size, family
raum and living raem at nur famous Warehouse

Sale low prices. Came in today.
Path Ridge - Lower Lenol
25 S. Nerthweot Hwy.

Iseflaurnarneuse

Shop 7 daysan do oighs

,\ WajEer E

SMITHE
flU aral Family ' EsI.l945

\oerCanemSolaMaltrs-

/
-' 'I

I

We pledge to beep yoursavings
absolutely safe and orowino. To
prucide very affatdablr, Ileuible
lending services. Ta mabeyour
checking worb harder foryasi.
Comy ie soon and see for your.
self. When ir comes ta helping
ya wave ahead linanrially,

ptofessianalwe're Peenlevvl

f 1A.

A ten-day party celebrating the 10th Anniversaries
. of our North Park and Park Ridge offices.

CasIni...,eecw

e,a.5cSaa,Rr,eeosrr

essa, retrO .plaro.,

ChiceaaCub,si,eva rat epp,we endsa rat
er,acieted aith this n,aeat jar.

F6rpersunalbanbing . . . we're Peerlesst

PEERLESS
ca., FunERAL navisos norsK

meno. Sister Pidelis Malloy, a
Daughter of Charity who is an
alumna and fermer teacher at Old
SL Patrick's for Girls, is coordi-
zalug the reunion. Sinter Pidelis
currently serves as Manillar High
School's registrar, Alumnae of
Old SL Patrick's forGirle who are
interested in atirnding the reun-
ion eventcan call SisterFideis at
Mariliar 446-9iOóor44i-9130,

J e.-, e

DON'T MISS ¡T! MONDAY, APRIL 10 THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 22!
At thè Peerless Federal office near you!

Win Cubs Game Tickets!
Twelve luby fans will win 4
tickets each ta see the CU OS
play at honre. Transportation to
and from the gatnewilt he
provided by Peerless Federal.
Two winnetswill be chosen
from entries received at each of
Peerless' sia offices. Office
winners will be rhosen an
Saturday, April 15 and Saturday,
April22.
s FilloutlheOffirial Entry Form
beluwand bring it toany
Peerless Federal office between
Monday, April tO and Saturday,
April 22 to register. Forms are
available at each office.
. Winners will be notified aber
Saturday, April tS and Saturday,
April22.
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Nues teen
arrested for
theft attempt

A 17-year-oldgirlwas charged
with attempted theft after she al-
legedly altered a deposit receipt
The Nues resident reportedly put
a $10 deposit on soute electronic
merchandise valued at $1354 on
April 12. The nest day she te-
turned lo the electronics store and
insisted her deposit was $1000.
NOes police were summoned and
have retained the altered receipt
as evidence. The teen will have
an April28 courtdaleinNiles.

Necklaces
missing from
Pènney's

J.C. Penney Inc. Co reported
the April 6 theft of two pearl
necklaces, with acombined value
ofnearly $8000 on April 6. A 32-
inch strandof8nms pearls valued
at $4650 and a $3000 30-inch
necklace strung with 7 to 7-1/2
mm. pearls was reportedly stolen
by an unknown suspect
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JUST AROUND lHE CORNSR
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FREE FINANCING FOR
90 DAYS ON ALL

HONDA RIDEfiS OR
LAWNMOWERS

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL
This WEEK ONLY

SA VE $90 Oase
HONDA'S HR214 SXA
FEATURING:

Ca.t Alanriflant Seek
. Aste 5top" Riad.
. 2 Speed Dois.
. Cony OrSoff Rag
.1lCat

An unknown thief removed the
$250 radio unit from a 1988 JeDa
parkedin the 6300 block of Gross
Point Road April 14. The owner
of the car discovered Ihn broken
window used to enter the car at 2
pm-

Someone used a hard object to
breakthefrontpassenger window
ofa 1985 Audi parkedin the 6400
block of Howard Street A $350
radardelectorwas stolen from the
carApril 14.

A 1987 Jette was burglarized
April 15 whileparkedin lhe9lOO
block of Milwaukee Ave. The
rearpassenger window was brok-
en oat of the vehicle and a $350
radar detector, $400 stereo unit
and the owners $25øjacket was
stolen.

A $750 in-dash radio was sto-
lenfroma 1985 Porscheparkedat
OolfMill shopping center the uf-
ternoon öf April 10. Someone
usedahardobjectlo breakout the
eightrearwindowoflbecar.

The same day the drivers win-
dowofa 1981 VW parked in the
7200 blockofOakParkAve. was
broken out so that the thief conld
removea$500 radio from thatve-
hide.

A Schaumbsrg electrician re-
porledly lostbetween $1000 and
$1500 worth ofequipment when
his Ford Ranger, parked in the
7100 block of Auslin Ave. was
brokenintoApril 11.

RAISE FUNDS. FOR
YOUR CLUBS &

ORGANIZATIONS!
If YOU are looking for a
way to raise funds for
your school clubs, youth
groups, alhletic program,
charitible organization,
etc. For information...

CALL NOWI
BAG-O-MONEY

965.4290
No investment, we supply
the entire package and
offer 50% of sales...
Dollar for Dollar.

SIDING
SOFFIT & FACIA
ROOFING
GUTTERS
DORMERS
Deal DiretI With The Owner

FREE ESTIMATES

Credit Available (or
CtiapIerl3&Bankn,ptcy

20% OFF!

ANNUAL HONDA OPEN HOUSE!
LAsT CHANCE AT HONDAS LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR APRIL 2151, 22nd, 23rd

ALL OF OUR HONDA REAR BAG
STOCKED HONDA LAWNMOwERS

LAWNMOWERS START AS LOW An

REDUCED FOR THIS ONLY
WEEKEND TO $309//

SAVEVOUMONEY OOEL

bfl.r...awstoth.
-$

HOME OF THE 90 DAY NO INTEREST PAYMENT PLAN
.. t

s =i
298-517o..
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Thefts from cars
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ASkokie man's 1985 Ford was
burglarized April 3 between 8
p.m_ and 11:45 p.m when it was
parked in a shopping center lot in
the 6800 block of Dempsler St
Stolen were a disc player, ampli-
fier and speaker. Police surmise
the thief used a slim-jim type de-
vicetoanlocklhedriVer'S door.

A $450 AM-FM stereo unit
was token from a 1988 FordMus-
tang parked in Ilse 7300 block of
Dempster St An unknown thief
used abluntinstrumeat to break a
$200windowto get in Ihedar.

A Buffalo Grove man report-
edly lost a $100 wedding ring,
$200 watch and $200 sunglasses,
removed from his 1987 Nissan
parked in a lot in IhR 8500 block
ofWaukeganRoad.

Auto stolen
A policeman parked his 1985

Corvelte in the 8800 block of
Dempstet St. April 15, intending
lo sell tire vehicle. The $17,000
sportscar was stolen sud later re-
covered in Schsumburg. The car
was in nsins when it was discov-

med.

Shoplifter
caught again
A 54-yam-old MorIon Grove

woman was apprehended by a
Sears GolfMill security guard as
she IriedlO stealcologne andwal-
lets tolalling $70.90 in value
April 15. The woman will have a
May 26 cosrlalate. She also is os
$5000 bond for a shoplifting of-
fense committed earlier in Mor-
tos Grove.

Office
equipment
burglars nabbed

Two men, wanted in conner-
don with at least six Morton
Grove burglaries, were arrested
by Chicago Police April 5. A 19-
yesr-oldChicagonsan andhis 18-
year-old East Rogers Park ac-
complice, confessed lo Use five
Madison CouTh burglaries which
occurred utcomouercial localions
between Aug. 19 andSept. 22 last
year. The confessiano were ab-
trissai by Morion Grove investi-
galors Mandik and Rossi. The
first man had two asta theft con-
viciions. in Chicago und the
younger mas was on four years
probation for a prior burglary
douviction.

Valuable office equipment
was stolen in those burglaries,
which has not bests recovered.
The men were each held os
$75,000 bond and appeared in
OldørchardCourtou April12.

Service stations
burglarized

Burglars hit two area gas sta-
lions last week, netting several
thousand dollars worth of cash
and equipmeutfOr their efforts.

Sometime dosing the weekend
of April 7 lhtesugh April 10, the
Shell Slalion at Teuhy and Le-
high Avenues was burglarized.
Thousands of dollars worth of
equipmesl, air filters, oil and
anli-freere were stolen from a
shipping crate. Niles police spec-
ulate several iudividuals with a
truck wem needed to huaI tiway
two snowplow blades plus sever-
al cases of the automotive sup-
plies. A power saw was used to
data 3/8 inch lockeslsteelplate to
get at lbs oversees container. In

Cases continued...
A 17-year-old Park Ridge

yosth appeared in Park Ridge
coon April 12 answering chargea
ofrockless coududl, unlawful use
ofaweapau andcriminal damage
10 property rusaltiug from an
April 3 incident wham be alleg-
edly shaoeredlhe windshield ofa
1985 Buick Century with a OB.
pelleL The Buick was driven by a
20.year-old NOes driver east-
bouudos lhe2lOO block of Glen-
view Road. The accused repon-
tally pointed arifie at the moving
car. Acting on a lip by another
leen the sbooterwas airested near
Glenview Road and Northwest
Highway carrying his rifle. The
casewascoslisuedtoMny 17.

An Elk Grove man charged
with unlawful ase of weapons,
DUI, and other alcohol related
driving offenses received a May
14 continuance in connection
with aMaech Il arrest wham he
attempted to escape from a Niles
policeman who found him
slumped in his car with anopen

Locker room
thefts

The Nords Shore Health Club
at682l W. DempsterSi has beeu
the sceue of several locker room
thefU in thepastfew weeks. Ade-
layrd report of a March 27 theft
was reported lo MorIon Grove
police. A Northbrook woman re-
portedly last a $300 Wedding
band removed from her workout
hag. Ga April 3, a Mortos Grove
man reported the thuft of a $300
jacket, $A,000diamoudring anda-
$50 wallet, whes someone broke
the lockafhis locker. Two small-
er thefis occurred there ou March
27 sud March 30, respectively
with ose pairos and one employ-
eulasing walless containing iden-
lilication bet no cash.

Thieves stroll
into store guard

Two Chicago women were ar-
reuled aCIer they attempted to
steal a variety of women's cloth-
ing from Marshals, 6831 W.
Dempsser s.ou Apr84. The pair
were accompunied by n four-
year-ott! child, who was released
ta a maternal aunt while charges
were peuding against the two. A
Marshafl's security ugeut ob-
served them concealing the gar-
menE beneath their coats which
were is the stroller. $215.93 was
removed in the stroller by one
woipan, whde the mother lagged
hehmd. The 22-year-old and the
25-year-old will appear
PflApijl27iuQl,jO

additon the thieves would have
had to move a brown van which
was immediately in front u the
crate.

Between April 9 and 10, ase.
vice station in the 8100 blech cf
OaktonStreportedthetheftSfi5
300 pound safe which conlaise4
$4000 in cash. Person(s) un-
known first broke a plexiglass
window at the lear of the sialins
andlhen alower-glass panel uf an
overhead door to get hilo the sia-
lion. The NOes evidence lechsi-
cian recovered a cigarette lighar
and also found drag marks un the
floor, from where the thieves
hoistedthesafeantoamechasics
creeper to move it

bottie of peppeensiul scbsapps.
The officer found two hasdgsns
as he searched the suspect.

Thu court case agalnst a Mor-
ton Grove woman charged with
failure to yield the right of wsy
was continued to May 9. The 4C
year-old driver slouch a 22-year-
old motorcyclist on Thursday
March2îThe molorcydle driver,
PaulRomanoffof3746N. Sacra-
mento Ave., Chicago was
brought to Lutheran Geucral
Hospital where be died the fol-
lowing afternoonofhiu injuries.

Ronsanoffs bike was west-
bound on Dempster SEmI near
Marmora Avenue in Marten
-Grove when he was slrucic by a
1984 Baick Cenlury driven by Ihn
Morton Grove driver, who was
easthound on Dumpster Street
and attempting to toma left esla
Marmora Avenue. Bath vehicles
were traveling at or under the
s_ limit The woman's fierI
court appearance was Aped 7 in
Skokie.

Burglary
Asecondburglasy attempt was

made at the International House
ofPancakes in NUes, where bar-
glass previously struck April 6.
Someone tampered with a win-
d9w of the reslaarant darieg the
mght

Telephone
death threat

A death threaíwas telephooal
lo a woman employee of a cus-
verdeare store in the 9200 block

of Wankegan Rd. iu the early

morning hours of Apr. 13 while

Morton Grove police were an the

prendsen.Policewereintheparnr
sng los, monitoring loiterers ei Iba

store when the caller warned the

employee of his intention 10 gOl
money owned by another em-

ployee no matter how manY P°
licewece there. The called vowed

to "Blow the heed off' the wem-
an. Police ordered the laitraro
from the store and later escos5e
theemployee toher home.

DUI arrest
Morton Grovepolice P I

22 year old man around usos OS
Apr. 16. The NUes resideul wit
stopped at the iatersecliae of

Dempster and Birch for a rdaar

traffic violation, but the arreillog
officerdiscoveeed open bailles nf

alcohol in the 1980 Oldsmebdo
Hewas chargedwith Dni viug 1./n

der the Influence, improper tase

usage, having the driver's view

obstructed (by a cracked w:nd

Centlnuedunpage 42
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Hardware
SALE ENDS

APRIL26,'1989 -

SCOTTS 4 STEP
PURCHASE NOW AND RECEIVE Au10.00 EARLYBIRD REFUND

FROM SCOTIS

EanLo- Loro- SussEs FALL

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
EINSTEIN

FOR A SCOTT'S LAWN

ONION SETS
Have Arrived Sed, White, Yelice

aed Shallots

(Assorted CsIersI

994e

DIRECT FROM
HOLLANDBULBS
For Spring Planting

LiIIioa-Bogoniaa
Dahliaa, EIc.

BULK GLADIOLAS

I OI$269

I

FOR Y'OUR GARDEN...

. Spring

wopg
TRIOX LIQUID
VEGETATION

KILLER

tnrsl
14

Preuorto growIh sr up te t 9,5,
0550 tsr edging r val.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A FRESH SHIPMENT

OF

ROSE BUSHES
FROM

299AND UP

WE

ACE LAWN
SEED

4.4 LBS.

A Versoirs in tsr sil raen, Grown
nie a voL. hesirlry taon

40 Ib. bag
TOP SOIL OR PEAT HUMUS

429 '5OI BAG tor

THE BUGLE,THIJISSDAY, APRIL 20, 8989

BILL RIECK
Feu, He/Nut .40e
Hard ware Man

SCOTTS CRAB GRASS PREVENTOR
Turf Builder Plus Halts

Stop Crabgrass Before It Starts!

. :'neVar s ,rr,ur

6,000 Sq. Ft. Bag
For The Price of 5,000 Sq. Ft.

$1 549 e;S4.

I

ORTHO GENERAL PURPOSE
lo-lo-lo PLANT FOOD

GWreral

399 0L.i

22 Tine Spring Rake
Ma ke,pnmn s yardwsrk a little snorer With
hish.qu,lity meter robo.

nur sale price: $57,49

-
a.aa

thun final 4-Otep sont for nach
Complete 5,000 sq Is preerem

I1-800-274- 2682

E5ard n

A A

WLa.
R
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I

olice es

r

L.

Malathion 50
Insect Spray-Pint
Os,IrsIS aorderarge sibuso
in tres, purl, s VOgstOblet

tortor 44
it 2 tOI

PREEN
FLOWER AND GARDEN

WEED PREVENTER

989
a Ib. Container

Covers ROO Sq. Ft.
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Catholic Women's
Week of Apdl 12, 1989

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Team Stwulings W-L
st. Farm Ins. A. Beierwa1tes62.O

Nues Club 55 Senior Men's BowIin

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 90648

967-5545

Bowling

THE BUGLE, TIJURODAY, APRIL 20, 0909

. cur HEATING BILLB sp to 40%
- with the 92% elIsionI Carrier Weothnrwoker OX
Famose with Mini-S usndensing coils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTiON
- a modei for every homo 5 budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
. matchod Four-season System with Cartiers
Faresco, Air Conditionor, Humidifier 6 Air Cieerrer

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELiABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY

.Low Monthly PaVments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

CallI Your Dealer Today

For Moneytng Details . . .

Bowling League

Debbie Temps, Ltd. 49-63

High Series
Jemen 513
Oetringer 502

I.Skaja 488

High Games
M. Oetringer 22t
L. Jensen 189

M.Coronato 184

Two Plus Three 49-56
Tridestores 40-57
Equalizers 48-57
NOes Playboys 45-60
Bodinos 44-61
Senior Power 42.63
Destroyers 34-71
Sandbaggers 20-85

}let Shots: Don Snobons SOe
Fred P05-se 586; Joe Kucan 580;
Ed Holland 585; Ed Wawrzsiak
683 Frank Rutkowski 575;
Walter KonSol 553; Jerry Lieber-
man 547; Ed Gorka 537; Frank
Cieplik 535; Ed Smyth 528; C.
Gronczemki 527; Stanley Shutar
528; Joe Cerek 529; Ted Stagg
512 Sidney Cohn 511; Tim
Hanrahan 518; Jesse Seors 559;
Charles Cain SSS Ray Muntges.

There is a close finish with Jost
three weeks to go.

Mike Small's
aerobic class

Mike Small's pspulur fitsess
classes, which ore the longest
nienieg Goteos classes in the
Chicagolsnd area over twenty
years, will condone at SL Tamis-
sos stunting Monday, May S atO
p.m. for snven weeks. A good oj»
portusity to get yoorself into
shape for the summer months.
Each participant wilt receive a
free Aerobic T-shirt. Por more in-
formation or a brochure please
contact Mike or Tina Small at
635-8437.

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

LEAGUE
BOWLERS

For a FULL fall season of fun and
excitement have your league officers

check with classic bowl for league
openings for the 89/90

,
, bowling season.

PHONE 965-5300

e4444 CcL
8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE

r

Spring SpooiI.
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $29AND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Soneing tito Nilea Cansnsenily osee 55 900m

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5040 I 676-3880

PILOTLESS IGNITiON

VALUE

st. Francis/Kiwanis
lassic

The Evanston lakefront will
soon be besding with runners
competing in the 8th Annual St.
Francis/Kiwanis Classic an Sun.,
May14.

Sponsored by SL Francis Hot-
pilai of Evanston und the Evass-
tos Kiwanis Club, the 5K and

-

Boys' golf
tournament

The Optimist Club of Nues,
with the cooperadas of the Niles
Park District Recreation Depart-
mesI, is sponsoring agotO toums-
mentforboysagesl5-t7.ttwult
be held ut the Tam Golf Course,
6700 Howard Street, asd is a 18
hole qualifying tosruamenL The
nosy fee is only $5, and regislna-
lion wiS helimiled to 32esthes.

Deadline for entries is April
28. Tee-offtime will be at i p.m.
on Sunday, May 7.

First place boy in the 15 - 17
year age calegory will compete at
the Disirict Finals is Champuign,
Illinois. Finalists of that tourna-
ment will win as all expense paid
trip to the Jusiar World Golf Fi-
sais io Sun Diego at the prestig.
ious Torrey Pines Golf Course
where the Andy Williams San
DiegoGpon is held.

Deliver entries to she Nues Ad-
mieislratias Building, and for
further information contact
Ralph Bastat967-6t00.

10K races will begin at 8 am. at
Evasslon's Floyd Long Field.
Walkers are encouraged to partie-
ipalein a 5K walk.

Individual awards will be gie-
eu to overall forst place man and
woman, and the first three finish-
ers in nine age categories.

Park Ridge
Park District
Walking Club

The Park District is attempting
to form a Walking Club for area
residents. Due to interest reeeiv-
ed in the past manita, we have
sel op an srgsnizatianal meeting
to schedate wallsissg dates, timas,
etc. This meeting is set for Thurs-
day, AprO 2g, 73o p.m. at Maine
Park Leisure Center. The pur-
paoe 01 this meeting is ta get all
titase intereated in a walking prs-
gram together sa they ran
designate their sws walking
dates and timen.

The Park District hopes to take
on the Walking Club as an AO-
toSate Grganizatian. This relu-
tiansisip woald benefit bath the
club itself as well as Park Ridge
residents.

If ysa are interested in Joining
the club, but are unable to attend
the meeting please call Cindy at
the Park District at 592-5127.

Proceeds will benefit the Ri-
wasis WelfacePond and Si. Fran-
eis Hospital. The eusy fee is $10
before May 5, and $12 after-
wards.

For an entry form or mom in-
formation, cati 492-6170.

Loyola
Latin team
takes first

Loyolas Upper Level Latin
Team clinched the forst place 3-n-
phy al the Illinois iusiorCtassical
5_cagues annual Certamlen for
the third year iu a row. Coming
from far behind (75-00, they
edged ont arch-rival St. Ignalius
115-100 in the fluai round of this
college-bowl competition. The
triumphant Latinista iscladed
Ted Lisowski, Mike Fabey, Ben
Amponin and Faul Bambrick.
The Lower Division learn nf
Mike Eugliab, Dave Walch, John
Geiman andTim Burke took third
place.

Barat Spring
Fling week

The Barat Sports Club in cou-
junction with the Athletic Depuri-
meut will sponsor the second an-
nuni Spring Fling, April 25

, lhrongh April 29. Events will in-
rinde a faculty/staff/student vol-
leybsll tournament on April 25, a
trip to Wrigley Field for the April
25 Cubs vs. San Diego Fudres
ganse, and a softbull game and
cookout at Dougherty Field ou
April 29. Following the cookout
there will bu an informal dance in
the gymat8 p.m.

YMCA camps
Duncan and
Pinewood

The YMCA camps Duncan
und Finewood bus hundreds of
acces, unique cabins, 46 water-
craft, hiking trails, canco Bips, un
Indian Tipi Village and room far
more.

The YMCA's Camps Duncan
and Pinewood, offers area camp-
ers anotherfun packed and low
c_ott summer of outdoor arflV-
!ses. Sassions are still open bui
lt's recommended that you act
fast to moore ysur child the dales
you desire.

For more information, contact
the YMCA Camping office, 546-
8086.

Co-CapLoebhieTiugas and
freshman Angie DeMano of the
Maine Bust Girls' Gymnastics
Team were recently voted All-
Conference by the CSL So. Divi-
nion coaches. Both girls also
earned All-American honors

The Chicago Botanic Garden,
in cooperation with-the Chicago-
laud Bicycle Federation is spou-
soring ill annual bikeday from 11
a.m IO 3 p.m. ou Sunday, April
23.

Among the activities wili be
safety checks ofbicycles done by
Bikes Flua of Arlington Heights
in Parking Lot 2 at the Bolasic
Garden. The Botanic Garden is
on Lake-Cook Road, one-half
mileesutof Edens Bxpcesaway.

An exhibit ofbike safety tech-
niques, trail information corn-
piled by the Chicaglaud Bicycle1
Federation, and members of the
vari005 Chicago area bike cluhs
wiialaobeaVaitableint.012.

As paetofita annual BikeDay,
the Botanic Garden, aloug with
the Foresl Preseve District of
Cook County and the Chicugo-
laud Bicycle Federation, lu spon-
sotiog 'Chicagoßikes lo the Gar-
des

The program is schedule to co-
incide with "ChicagoDay" a day-
tang event commemorating ucd-
cbration held daring the Calum-
biau EspositiOO lo focus the city's
alteutinu IO Chicago's mascullo.

Maine East
gymnasts

'9

Jim. Spivey

from the National H.S. Girls
Gymuautics Coachen Associa-
tian. Debbie earned All-
American honors on balance
beam and Angie was named All-
American in vault, beam, floor
enercise andin the all-around.

Distance runner
discusses training

Parkside Sport and Filuess
Center und the Parkside Pacers
Rauniug Club are pleased to
present Jim Spivey, a nationally
and internationally ranked mile
distance nmner. Jim was named
Rouser of the Year is 1987 and
has been a medal remuer at the
Pan American Gamas and the
WocldChampisunhips.

You are invited to join Jim us
he discussea How to Train for
the Upcoming Season" with a
question and answer period on
Wednesday, April 26, from 6 to
7:30 p.m., at Johnson Anditoei-
am, Packside Center, 1875
Dempnter SL in Park Ridge adju-
cent to Lutheran General Rospi-
taL

Botanic Garden
annual bike day

The Botanic Gares is an acceedit-
ed member of the American As-
sociation of Museums. biotita-
Born participating in "Chicago
Day" are naukiug plans to cele-
brate Iheir 100th anniversary in
1990.

Cyclists are invited io ride the
North Branch Trail of the Forest
Preserve District of Cook County
starting in Chicago as Devon and
Cuidwell or Devon and Milwaa-
kee avenues. North Branch Trail
maps will heavailable at the slart-
¡ng point and as the otheccest osa-
dons manned by members of the
Chicugoland Bicycle Federation
set up along the seaU. Water, pic-
nic and portable restromfacillties
wiltbe ateach slop.

Adusission is free; paetong is
$2 per cur. The 300-acre fadllity
ai owed by the Forest Preserve
Dislcict of Cook Coasty and
managed by the Chicago forti-
cuiSinai Society.

Notre Dame
hosts wrestling
conferençe

Windy City Wresding Promo-
tians brings the World Confer-
eure of Wrestling io NoIre Dame
High Schont, 7655 Dempsier St.,
on Saturday, April 22, with an g
p.m. 512cL

The main event wlll frutece
WCW Heavyweight Champion
SteveRegat and The tllusnious'
Jon Stewart in a tide maich
agaisst the WCW tag-team
champions, The Terminators.

Jim Brnnrell, formerly of the
WWF's Killer Bees, will wrestle
u spocial mystery opponenL"
Also, WCW Ladies Champion
"Awesome' Oudy Austin will put
her belt on the line against Candi
Divine.

In other matches, Sonny Rog-
ero wilt fareTarzau with his man-
agec, Jane: the Golden Boye will
meet The Tokyo Bullets; The
twin Turbo will wrestle Rockin
Randy; asdTheMighly Thor and
Dave Kaspar will lock up with
The Tenus Hangmen.

Tickets are $12 reserved ring-
side, $10 and $5 unreserved gen- -
eral admission. Tickets can br
purchased through Tickelron. To
order tickets by phone, call 902-
1919; togetticketoutlet informa-
don, cati 842-5387.

tu addition to attending WCW
live matches, wrestling fans ran
see the WCW every Tuesday cod
Thursday ou Channel 66 at 11
p.m. aud every Friday on Sports-
Visiou (check local listings foc a
confirmation of times).

Resurrection
basketball
camps

Resurrection High School will
boat its Basketball Camps this
suntmer ut the schont at 7500 W.
TalcoS from 6:30-9 p.m. Foc
siath through eighth grade girls
the camp will be held from June
12-22; girls in the ninth through
twelfthgrades will be hostedJune
26-29,Jsly5, 12, 19, and26.

Enrollment is limited so early
regisicalion is rrconuueeded.
Deadline for registrato nis Juue
6. To receive the camp brochare
arformore information, call 775-
6616.

f :--,
-
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- CLASSIC BOWL
i

i

SUMMER

FRMING NOW!

Recently Washington School
in Glenview held their annual
basketball tournament. Diane
Spina. physical education Icacher
announced the winning home-
roomgeoups for the tournament.

The groups were Team4, Mus.
Sayodians class; Team 5, Mus.
Henry's class and Team 6, Ms.
Fendergast's elms.

The high scoring students by
grade level were: Team4 Randall
Sabudo, Miette Karnouzias,
Katherine Lewiutki, Robert
Chai, Stephanie Lang, Doreen

- I!

ee444, e
965-5300 /1

8530 Waukegan Róad Morton Grove 60053

SIGN UP
NOW!

)

Stern, Mike Simmons, Peter Ba-
dal, Vieta Ziolkowski, Michael
Fisrcrak andJeuny Super.

Team 5 Anthony Aies, Stacy
Tolmos, Helena Vasquen, Nicole
Lassa, Lisa Choi, Teddy Ham,
Boris Maslovsky and tonna Da-
vos.

Team 6 Mitchell Dubinsky,
Manuel Murillo, Paula Kryuski,
Jadi Fodero, Margaret Simon,
Karen George, Audy Ko, Giri
Palauiswamy, James Brown and
Kelly Rome.

FINALLY, A BOAT SHOE
WITH A BODYAS

TOUGH AS ITS SOLE.
The Timberland boat shoe is made of oil-

impregnated leathers that won't dry out or
crack.The eyelets art only solid brass. The laces

.

are thick rawhide. And, most important, our
sole in long_lasting, rugged Vibram

All in all, it's no wonder Timberland boat
shoes last long after the summer is over

Tinibetiande.

Priced at $75.99 And Up
Many Styles To Choose From

I' I s - I

=
iTi 'ic1

P8OWLIÑ
BOmper B .

' U0r51

k Hlrihd

Ye, arabi :5w0 5 8PpyI

ctim4ç';:
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voUs
PARTy1

Classic Bowl 61.51
Candlelightjewelers 61.51
Ray Old's.Park Ridge 58.54
ist 4at1. Bank ofNiles 57-55
G.L. Schmitz Ins. 50.62
Skaja Terrace 50.62

Standh.gs W-L
TridentAll Stars 67-28
Gold Stars 66-39
Dragon t'layboys 65-40
Pinbusters 63.42
LongShots 63-42
Pacers 62.43
Mustangs 62.43
Flying Tigers 57.46
Fantastic Five 57.48
Unknown Stars 54-51
Bonn's 51.54
Dina Mo's 51-54

. 1201Es- eAsaicar . LunlEs DAYTiME LEuonrS

. MENs eANnicAp iF, 5,, d N,,,,i,si. JUNIORS' mAuVE

. MisEn HANDICAP . ADULT . 105. LEAGUE
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Washington basketball
tournament

ors ors-
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pictures pets
In bOnorofNationaIpetwkMay 7-13, the NÄles Public Li-

braxy Disjct is Planning to have
a display o pictures of people
Withtheirpe

If you would like to partici-
pate, bring a photograph of youandyowpet0

Ser-
vices Department at the libraiy,
SP6OOajn St.,Niles, byMay 1.Please be sure to include your
name and your pet's naine. (TheLibrary caunot return the photo
graphs.)

For further information about
Prgrasfl and other free acUvi-

ties, call th Niles Public Library
DistricEatp67gSS4

Library Tam Golf Course
now opon

Residents of the Niles Park
Diatiiet will receive the ID card
free of chargeResldenta uf the
Village of NUes outside Nifes
Park Djsfrjc koasdarlea may
purchase ID's for the season at a
coatof $5 per pacaes, per year.
Fer additlonsi hdarnsaUo call
Tam at their flaw number,

The Nifes Park Díafrict'a Tam
Golf Course at 6700 Howard
Street in Nifes is sow open Seven
days a week from sunrise to
aunset Early morning tee times
are available.

Golfers shoaid bring their 19if8
t, card along with residency
verification (2 forms) to the Tam
Clubhouse.

© ©

I KIT GLO VES INC.
ON SITE AUTO DETAILING, BUFFING AND WAXING

I.

AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

I INTRODUCTORYOFFER (GI-PLUS. Tainod Proksajorals PREVENTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES
. Rend Buffing B WooIng Reg. Ant-Fresar ToppAg Reg.s-,; Insured u landed . $7499 Windshield Topping 84.99. UphuIsIoCIearIeg 8 NOW : 5T01

Added NOW
$24.99 34.99

988-4901

ntntnbae of PROFESSIONAL .
LAWN CAREASSN OCAMERICA

,; - LAWNC*RE TREECAREl FERriIjziÑ .i DEEP ROOT FEEDING. CRAB GRABS b WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING
_. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES. CORE CLTIVAfloN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE eALL 863-6255

VALUABLE COUPON nG,4FU,

VALUABLE COUPONH

SKOKIE TAILOR
MEN & WOMEN

a ALTERATION SPECIALISTS
We Specialize in Fur-Leather & Any Fabric

GRAND OPEÑJNG SPECIAL
HAVE ANY S PIEcES ALTERED (ANY COMBINA'floN)

AND GET ONE FREE
4872 W. DEMPSThR - SKOKIE

677-1833

4

VALUABLS COUPON

FORRATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call Ho Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

-

Microwave
safety tips
from Edison

Mere than any other kitchen
appliance, the microwave has
revolutionized the world of cook-
lng In a fraction of the time re-
quired of a conventional oven, a
creativechofean produce terrific
meals, Microwaves are not only
easy, but very energy effricient,
too,

Bat, microwave ovens can be
home safety hazards if basic
guidelines for their operation are
Sot followed. A common myth
oaggesla that radiation leakage
from microwaves poses tbe
greatest dauger. If the door
hinges and seal on your
microwove are tight, leakage
nboald not be a problem. En fact,
the American Council on Scieuce

. and Health says tIsaI electrical
shock io the most frequent
danger. To prevent this kind of
occident from occurring, check
the ovnis electrical -cord and
plug regularly for any signs of
wear or damage. The microwave
nhould be properly installed and

. plugged into an outlet tkat is
polarized and grounded. Aiso,

. check to make sure the circuit in
I ratesi for at least 15 amperes nf
encrent.

Burns resajting from cooking
iflamici-swaveoven can tobeyoa
hysorprise hecossea microwove
oven beats the food withost
heating the disb. Before remov-
Ing a dish from the microwave,
Open the door and allow the disk
to stand for a minute or two.
Always ase bot pads lo removes
disk from the microwave. Mauy
recipes registre the use of plastic

. Wrap to cover the food. Serions
vapor btu-ns can result from the
hot moisture retained in the dish.
Before removing a Completed
dish from the ovos, ose a lesgthy

i kitches atensil, sachan a skewer,
I t) puncture the áoverisg. Thin
will allow the steam to escapo
before you BCtsaily handle the

I dish. Some microwovon do not
heat food evenly, Creating the
danger of 'kot spots" which cou
hors you when you eat. Before

. eatisg he sare to stir sud mix the
I fond thoroughly.

A microwave Oven can make
your life much easier by rednciog
the tune spent in the hitches Asd
your family can enjoy doücions,
eCnnomicalmeath with little orno

Ieffori .

. M-NASR seeks
Counselors

Maine-Niles Associatios of
pecial Recteatios (M-NASR) io
aneStly accepting applications
r coouoelors fori ssmmec day

stops, High school slsdents, col-
e students nod other individa-
who are iutereoled is plassisg

tivitieo to mouse, tench nod es-
Sis children in varions sin-
eh day camp prograsco are en-
uraged lo apply.
The casnps will include pro-
nous for children and young
oils with physicai, menIal,

acutog or behavioral disak iIi-
s. Progeams will operaIe from
.m. to 2:30p.m. or945 am. Io
5 p.m. Monday theough Pri-

y, depending os Ike camp OlIo.
plicalions are availahle al the
NASR office, 9400 Oriole SL,
0:105 Gcove.For funker jofor-

/
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a large5522. selection ofthese flirt-y animals inevery size, shape and Color avall-able for adoption Pees for ndop_
I USE THE tian range between $35 and $55.

Besuliful cals, dogs, kilieng
sod poppies will be woiliog lofind now homes during Old Or-chard's . Sove-o-pei AdoptionDays, Snlurday andSanday, May6 sud 7 from 10 am. Io 4 p.m.
Look for big lent is the loath-east comer of the Old Orchard
parking loI lo find the pet you've
always wattled.

Save-a-pet is non-profit or-gsnizslioo koown for ils oo eu-
tttanasjapljcy so Ibero'

j Cost of 5CUleHflg/ai for

Nilesstudents
skating party

Students atOar Lady ofRansomSchool, 8380 N, Greenwoo,j AveNitos, had s skating party at the Glenview Playdiwn,

St. Scholastjca
reunion weekénd

St. Scholaotia High School
Reunion Weekeod 89 will be
held so Saturday, September 23,
for the classes of 1929, 39, 49,
'59, 69, aod 79, tod on Sunday,
September 24 for the closses of
1934, 44, P54, 44, 74, and 84.
For more ioformatioo please cati
000 of the class representatives
below:

1939: Paulette Lear Day (774-
1388) or Jane Redlin Pope (729-
4094): 1944: Deoioe Dover Bol-
show (724-7941) or Rosemary
Pitollo Magioot (729-3678);
1949 Jackie Perrooe Labaho
(864-0004) Or Maureen Gorman
DReilly (256-13t6); Carol Ur-
buono BriC (398-4903) or Fran-
cine Fitzgerald Clock (827-
3490); 1959: Jane Fallon LoSas-

Old Orchard
Save-a-pet

SD (864-1729) or Barbaro Stift
Roorke (676-0531); 1964: Cathe-
rifle Shanahan Schack (998.
1906) or Janice Lotito Collins
(775-1396) or Nancy Flansick
Wambock (934-6054); Kathy
Palmer Isherwood (774-7189) or
Colleen Kirby Sammon (824-
1928); l974 Terry Kiefer Alex-
ander (794-1859) or Barb Clexen
Pepon (272-6428); 1979: Terexo
Donagitue Yosngberg (328-
1286) or Sosas KItiln Wreoo
(465-1239); and 1984: Gloria
Perovic Fair (675-8770) or Belli-
oaTeitzHaltey (578-5221).

Information for Ihn classes nf
1929 and 1934 please cootoct
Margie Gcrolsofer, Alumnae Co-
ordinalor al 764-7l5.

Pets. As aspecial feature, Save-n-
Pet offers a free leash for each
dog nod a carrier box for each cot
adopted. New owners will be
asked Io sign adoption coslIsCtS.
All proceeds go to Save-a-Pet,
dedicated lo animalcore.

Volssleers experienced to
adoptions will be happy lo 055t5l
famulies select a pet that wiB besl
fil mb their home and lifestyle
and can answer qneslion8 about
behavioral habits ofhoth cats and
dogs.
. Old Orchard Ceuter is Incoled
al Skokie Boulevard and Golf
Road, Skokie, Bnit Edens En-
peessway east at Old Orchard
Road.

Skokje parade's organizer seeks
participants and donations

DenrEdilor: . enlerlain you,
Skokie's Posrth ofioly Parade Be prottid of your community,

needs pantcipanis and donations your country, your heritage, get
lo make this the biggest and best together your organization, your
parade. You want more bands, bosiuess,whafever and be in the
thepsradeco,Bcothcoth more parade, Make up a float, walk,
money, like evetythiug tilse, the decorate a car, Suck, bicycle, and
pflCegoes up, just enjoy. Let's all have fon and

This will he the sixth Annual enjoythisgreatsimejuosrlivm
Pande, starting at noon, with a COnthbalions are-always wet-
change in paraderoutebecasseof come, make yosrchecks payable
proposed trution Oakeon Io: Poorth of Jaly Parade Cern-
Street and Skekie Boulevard, milIce and mail to David L. Ru-
This year only the parade will bin, 5026 Suffield Cous-i., Sins.
IlarI ut Centre East Parking lot hie, 60077. Sign up to participate
but will go east os Lincolu Ave- in sheSolute to Freedom parade
nue to Howard Street coot to by lending yosr nome, address,
KosHer, north to Oakton Street phone number, and intent with a
and west lo Oakton Patk. The re- little hisloty to Chsirrnan Mar-
viewing stand will be cour the shall Mamie, 9334 Lockwood,
corner of Oaktos and Kentou, Skokie, 60077 or phone 966-
with many things at the park to 4392 orPublicity Chaiesoan Lov-

adore Mickey Bode at966-7997.
Anyone wishing to participate

io or donate lo the parade baud
fund, plume Conlact any of the
coosnuitlee members.

MarshaliMassie, Chairman
LovadoreMickeyBode

Election losers
should remain
involved
Dearllditoc -

With the assistance of your
publication, t would like to ad-
dreto a letter to all the losers of
theApril4thelèctiou.

In 1985 t 1051 on election in
Maine Township. To say the least
I was disappointed and dejected
nod for several months I sulked
until I realized I was feeling sorry
formyself.

Is the last four years I have
found the candidales who tose au
etectiongo into acocoon until the
nenlelectios.

My analysis of this is that
evetythiog they sind hohen cam-
paigning was rhetoric. If they
meant what they used as cam-
psign issues they would continue
lo voice theie opinions and sug-
gestions to the winners st council
and board meeliugs.

During the campaign Ike op-
posing party members corne Got
of their cocoons and appear at
meetings, they have their steno
pads making notes of what is
wrong with Ike present adminis-
ration.

Losers tend to forget about the
people tkst voted for them. t re-

.

ceived43% oflhe vole So, ifl, by
self-pily, said the H with it.
then I did not descree the votes I
received. To dirmI was their mp-
rcseutaliveoftheiropinion.

Since then t hsve continued to
be active IO represent the volees
who voted for me.

AO O matler offocl the losers of
an election may have a chance to
win next time if they continue to
work for the belterrnent of the
govermuental body they objected
to in their campaign. Pour yeses
in hibumulion, ridicnlonsl

A note to the winners. If you
munI lo represent all the people I
hnpn you wlll listen to the losers
as they did receive o lot of voles
asdrnpre000l a lot ofpeople. The
fact 1h01 you did not receive
100% of the votes should give
you reason to ask yourselves,
why?

In addition to being wise, he
msgoanimoss and listen In the
losers. There will be another elec-
1ion

HowardL. Neriax
8800-D. Robin Drive

Des Flalnes,ll.,600t6
P.S. For your lofomsolion, in

1985 1 ran forHighway Commit-
sinner in Maine Township as ax
Independent hut because of nor
primae) system -I was recordéd
and Iabled as a Democrat. Bill
Fraser, who won, hou doue Ogreal
jab andwe have become friends.

-Létters 'To. The
. Editor

.

Dear Editor:
As parents a school age child

and a pre-schosler, we watched
with great interest the reception
the District 63 school tan referen-
dam received from the residents
of Niles

We have been lead tohetieve by
local politicians and real entole
agents that Niles las a family
oriented village. We bave been
assured the futare of our children
would he enhanced by growing up
in NilesI And lo and behold, the

8 MONTHS;

. 1% 9.00%
ANNUALYIELD ANNUAL RATE

52,500 ,,,icicum dzpo,is. Sb,:ontiI pn,oI:y or edy
wiIhd,,,&. TUi, offer coy Un wishd,a,,,, I 0cv lince.

'/ Liberty has reason to celebrate. We've just
completed one of our best years. Our perform-
ance continues torank in the top 4% nationally.
Oisr networth to assets ratio is ll,42%more
thon triple the U.S. average.

Our strength means absolute security for your
deposits. lt has for over 90 years, Join usand
celebrate successl

LibERTy SAViNqS
S1nce1898

23v2 N. MiouukOO 000vus 7111 W FonIos AoeNe 6677 Ñ Lirloolx Avee
Clxougo, IL 60647 C5:iooao, IL 6C656 L:xnolvwood. IL óCó45
354.430I 292-2211 L:noolvwxod: 0741305

Chicogo: 463.1115
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Resident questions lNiles' family orientation
Mayor of NUes himself cam-
paigus vigorously against a tax
referendum for a school district
thaI will be forced to cut appron-
inmlely 25 percent of its teaching
staff, curtail programs that
would keep it rompetitive witk
ssrroundiog districts and crowd
classrooms beyond acceptable
limits. What an invitation to ex-
tend to new famillesI

The only resposse lo sack anis-
vitation is o polite, thanks, but no
thanks, Niles is certainly sot the

)

place we'd like tu see our children
grow sp hs We're stilt looking for
a new bnme but we can
gsarantee, it won't be in NilesI It
will be though, is a romnoartity
that reaSons the valses it wishes
Io be judged by are established
by the premism it places upon
the welfare and edscation of it'o
most precious commodity, its
children.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Johnson

Den Plaines, IL 60016

Senior Center ground breaking
The Senior Center addition is

offtcially breaking ground for
construction on Saturday, April
22 at I I n.m. This ground break-
ing ceremony will feature mssic
by theMaine Sssth Pep Band and
speeches by Roy Sues, Park Dis-
trictComrnissioner and President
of Senior Senate, Mayor Marlin
Bolter, Del Hardacre, Chairman
ofSeniorServices, Inc. andJoyce
Clark, President of the Park

,

. Presidovt

Ridge Recreation and Park Dis-
Riet Board of Cousrnissionet-s.
Refreshmeuls will follow the cer-
emosy,

The 5,760 sq. foot addition in-
volved a 3-year Isudraising cam-
paign that surpassed it's initial
goal of $350,000, In uddition to
local bosisesses and patrons who
generously conlributed to this
campaign, the following individ-

6210 N. Milwuokoe Aoersae
Chiougo, IL 60046
7634360

aals and organizations donated in
the amount of $5,000 -or more:
NBD Park Ridge Bank, Northern
Trost O'Hare, Mr andMrs. James
Davlin, ArshurJ. Rogers, Mr. and
Mes. Bertrand McAndrew and
Walgreens Co. On Saturday,
April 22 at li a.m.come to the
Senior Center, 500 5. Western
Ave, in Park Ridge and bu a part
of the grosod beesking ceremo-
ny. Everyone is inviled.

I I,

SPRING
GREEN

Mar. -Sat. 24 Hr. Appolntasans Notlee Ntrenary
po Ron 10655

i SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL' LAWN &ThEE CARE

(i The PeOf000I000Io In Tòtal Lawn Caro



Hangouts.. . Contlrn,edfrom Pagez

school days led a simpler Ue...there definitely were cliques and
peer presoure,but everybody oeemedto get along...today there ex-
iota onore pressare for teenagers to succeed to do better, to ohow
off."

9melia and Frau (Auatln High School Claso of 1953) like to
reininioce aId2nt the "Green Grill" located hi the Ailotin area of
Chicago.

"The Green Grill woo a restaurant particularly popular with the
kido to cliques.or groupo. Sqoai-eo didn't go there too often,"
Einehe expo, smiling andmaklngthe outlineofa box inthe air with
her two index fingers.

'rn. conoldering the price of a homburgà inthooedayo, Staten:
"It coot onlyten centa...couldn't bernant bemore fike twenty-five
cento. Anyhow, theyhadthemnstdelicioúshamburgers back then;
even.the Cokes tasted wonderfuL"

'You can be sore to find a partner for a fast Jitterbog at the
Morgue," States the 1965 Bloom High School Yearbook.

The Morgue, ayonth recreation centerlocated at OldBloom High
School (now theparking Iotofthe Chicago Heighto Public Librory),
existed through o unique town effort began In the mid 19400.

. The bigbochoolstudentn providedthe inspiration forthe Morgue:
the community recognized a need for a pince for kids to goto
dace, to snack, and to socialize. And, with the bleoslng of town of-
finals, with parents as chaperons, and with the teem providiog
bucket and mop support, the Morgue thrived.

The mid-fifties found BloomHigh in the midSt of a Charleston
revival and Angora sweaters, bobby noche, and saddle shoes pro-
vided the annoi teen uniform. Judy, a 1955 Bloom High Graduate,
remembers snake dancing' over at the darkly lit Morgue with her

We're Really
Off

Our Rocker

Its Hard Te Sit Still During Our
Grand Opening With Vaines And
Prizes Galore;

wiN
$5,000 In Prizes

Opening Special

'I

ThejA1tAH 5HIIESOO =""=
CHICAGOLANDS LARGEST SELECtiON .
-

OF RATTAN FURNITURE
CHICAGO -mm N. Bmadway (1(2 M Sooth 01 Hollywmd)-704-0113
LANSING -At River Piove 170th 0 Torron North 01 00/04-474-7222
NILES-0361 Golf Road (Jost Eeotof /000 MiIi)-965-3383
SCHAUMBURG-235 W. /000115 The Anneo Of Sohuumburg)-0824551
WAUKEGAN 944 Lakeharat- (Just Sooth Ql Beividoro Rd.)-473-0446
WESTMONT-220 W Ogden Ase. (WeSt Of Cass)-51a-$595

. HOURS: Daily 10-9 Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

friends after ochoel football gaines:

"Girls woald go with girla...bays with boyo...then we'dmlx. We'd
drink cokes, eat popcorn and chips, and listen to local bands or

records."

In 1965, an article in the July issue ofEsquiro Magazine (entitled

Where are They Going: Teenoge Choices") bated Booby's, on
Milwaukee Avenue la Nues, as the mont bonn' leen drive-In 'n the
Chicago area. Even today, the words "DO Von Know Whot Tune it
Is? It's Howdy Booby Time" decorate thefrootwindowof Booby's
restaurant, welcoming kids of all ages to Booby's.

In its heyday during the 10600, Booby's drew kids from ail the
local high nchuolsMaioe East and West Notre Daine and Nitos
East and West. Carol, a 1967 graduate of Maine EaSt High School,

hung ont at Booby's during this era of the Buffalo Springfield and
the Association.

"We took the bun to Booby's straight fromnchoel," Carol recoils,
"and diocnnned our social lives more than anything
else...everybody from the Greaser to the Skinhead to the Duper
went lo Booby's."

Sally Friedman, who co-owned Booby'sat the time, attributes the
success of her establishmest to the fsct that the kids found a place
where they felt comfortable and brosght other kidsand to the
presence of her hnsband Booby who Friedman calls: "a joker, s
confessor, and s figure of respect to the kids."

Friedman summed it up when she said: "Booby's served as a
place lo be, a place to see and be seen."

During her teenage years, Friedman hung ost at the Steinway
Drugstore on Jaclthsn and Crawfordshe even met Booby there

In 1979, s cop of coffee cost 45 costo and herbal tea and pastries
flawed at lCtutchm (Kluzimki's) Bakery on Fullerton Avenue. Ac-
cording to Mike, Weber High class photographer la 1979, bids went
lo matches between classes and at lunch time. Grinning and rais-
tog an eyebrow, Mike cbasacterizmthc csnversattonstthose times
an "intellectual, very intellectuaL"

Martha, from Maine West High School Class of 1080, hung out at
Barnaby's Pinza and Yanhec Doodle Dandy. Gossip, grades and
dates remained the coversation staples andthe popular food staple
(s hamburger) coat about 95 cents.

Woodfield Mall in Scbaamburg is a magnet for the current high
school population inthe Northwest suburbs. Jenny and her friends,
part of the class of 1991 ofElk Grove HighSchool, spend about four
ta five hours per week at the Mallwalking, shopping, and eating.
As with past generations, the opposite sex and music tend to be the
farm of moot conversations and in pince of the watchful eye of the
restaurant swmr, mall aecnrity keeps an eye on the kids.

One security pernon with the Woodfield Mail believes that teem
go to the Mail far three generai purposes: to shop, lo wante timo, or
to came trouble.

Extremely large groups of kids represent potential trouble to the
Mall asid may be requested by Mail Security to spilt up toto groups
of five or smaller. Smaller groups are more easily managed by
security than the larger gronps and alus may seem less in-
timidating to shoppers.

The motive or 'agenda' of the kids who go there, believes Mark
Wail, con be o decisive factor in whether a hangout turm good or
bad. Says Wall: "Disastross motivenmean trouble. However wheu
the motives are proper, things generally gsvery weil." Wall insists
that a healthy hangout will provide good leadership and good
guidelines.

The high school hangoutthe names unfold throughout the
decades: Nelson's, Pawera, Booby's, the Casdy Canile, lÇlntchos.
Each group of high schooleru has their own pisce;- each unique yet
ail just perfect for eating, drinking (be it only a soft drioh), and
hanging out, teen style.
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Continued tram Page 1

owners recently had thcllSfoijt
wide section removed from their
own tax bills, after the Cook
County Board of Tax Appeals
ruled thatthe toadwas always in-
teodedtohe an easement.

'Tom Rueckert, Maine Twp.
Assessor, and I put together all
the information on the end onits
lo prove our Cuse. We first ap-
poured before the board os Jan.
23. Necios said. Theretiree coed-
its his wife Irene with this recent
success, "Without all her help
typing leIters and msembling fis.
formation, we'd never have got-
ten this far. Once ayear, I say 'for-
get it, it's too much aggravation',
but we've got a wsyu to go before
it'R done.

. Now that the residents noloeg-
er havè she burden of paying
property tanes, the issue of re-
pairs remains. Township officials
and residents have sppealed to
the Cook County Board io come
np with the front mooey lo repair
sewers, improve drainage God
add mom fire hydrants and curb-
ing. The project wosld likely be
partially funded by Batid Illinois
and Illinois Deportment of Trans.
portation fonds sed eevidents
would receive an sssessmenl as
well.

Once the thoroughfare is
brought up to standard, Maine
Township can assume reopunsi-
bilily for future maintenance.
Township officials, including
North Maine Fire Chief Movie
Parbrnan, have requested the
Connty to pst Ike matter an their -
foturemeeting agenda.

Young.
Republicans

The Northwest Chicago Aren
Young Republicans will hold
lheirmoethly meeting on Thors-
day, April 20 at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting isill he held al Supamu-
us, 4256 N. CesSaI Ave. Chira-
go. Anyone who may be interest-
ed in joining the Young
Republicans are welcomed.

Pesach-
morning
services

Temple . Jades Mizpah will
hold Pesach mornieg services at
lt am. on Thursday, April 20 at
the Temple, 8610 Niles Center
Road, Skokie. Shabbat evening
services, honoring the Sisterhood
will be held Friday evening April
21 at 530 p.m.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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WhaVs nutrition
potpourri?

It's the topic of the Skokie
Health Departments April nutii-
tion lecture. The lectuue will be
huldon Friday, April 21 at 2 p.m.
in the lower level ofVillage HaIl,
5127 Oakton st. There is no
charge for the program and ad-
vance regislralion js not neces-
mly.

Froucjne Dudzjnski, a rugis-
lured dietitjon with the Skokie
HealthDeportmenl, will discuss a
varity ofdifferent aspects of na-.
Sillon andyourhealds. There will
also be opportunities to ask Ms.
Dudzjnskj questioos you may
have regardjng any notrjljoe lop-
lesS

Take afew mjnntes out of your
schedule on Apeil 21 Io learn
Some ofthe ways that good entri-
lion can improve yànrhealth. For
morn information, contad the
Skokie Health Department at
673-0500, cxl. 235.

©
Cemmomrualth Edison

WEseThewMloeslbubisedUo

Harlem Irving
hosts health expo

Harlem toning Plaza sponsors
a Health and Consesenity expo
Friday through Sunday, Apnl 21,
22, assd23.The show is 50 be held
during mall hoses at the center
which is located at Harlem Ave-
nue, IsivegFarkRoad. aedForest
PreserveDeive.

Participating commanity or-
gonizations wil be on hand lo
present information and answer
questions regarding programs
and services that shey provide.
Free testieg including blood pres-
sert, casoruct, glaucoma, ond spi-
nalscreenisgs will be available.

Companies participasieg in
this years expo include: 00100e
Chiropractic Clinic, Desnick Eye
Center, NSA Water Treatment,
Resurrection Medical Center,
SecretasyofStateoffsce, Felines,
1cc., Bine Cross/Blue Shield, and
Norwood Fark Home.

pwÁLR
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INFORMATION TO

HANG ON TO. ct check y
. Knowledge is betkers. o

power. And that's

why we urge you .

to note some of You
fastec

the special ser-

vices available to ---..

you as a valued customer.

Keep this information

handy. You never know

when you'll want the

potier to save money,

save time or just make

your life a little bit easier.

For more information,

call the telephone number

on your electric bill or find

us in the telephone book.

Serving you is our

onlyjob.
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Classes to
minimîze back
problems

Rush North Shore Medical
Censor's "Bark School," a four-
paitseries cendscscdby the phys-
ical therapy depuetrnent, will be
heldfrom7:30 so9:30p.m. Tues-
days md Wednesday, Muy 9, 10,
16 and 17, is the faith-floor
lounge.

Presensed by licensed physical
therapists, she classes will teach
pstticipaess how lo prevent and
minimize bock problems by proc-
liciog proper posture and body
mechanics and by using specific
exercises md relaxation serb-
niques.

Cestofthe series is $45. Regis-
tralian is eeqnesled by Friday,
May 5. Toregister, call the physi-
cul theropy deparlesent at 677-
9600,Ext. 3664.

s

'k

Diabetes program
receives award

Shown is lite pIso/o orn sabot
sndDooaldUhlmeyer, RN, CDE,
Lives Diabetes Program.

Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines, svas recently issoed u
Distingoisited Service Award

WHENlt YOU BUILD
!- Ensore udequuie
e power when und
t where you need il by

,ii natitying US us fur n
advance av possible

,
when starting new

, construction

MOVING
Nobly us al least three

working days in od-
Vance 01 your move to
ensure your electricservice is turned ftwhen yoo wont and
turned on when you
need it.

YOi, ,,

'7aelf
'/t/cult ttta0

o eli Yo,
teitprreai

. .

. nervi

Titakkor, director of Pathology,
program director for the Stable-

from the American Diabeses As-
sociation. The award was giveo
to Holy Fondly for their efforts
during Diabetes Deteclion Week
laslNovember.

Medifast .

weight loss
plan . .

Information on the Medifast
weightredection plan will begin-
en at a free meeting at 7 p.m. on
Monday, April 24, in the Ander-
son Pavilion of Swedish Cove-
ountlloxpital, 2751 WWinonn.

Swedish Covenant has been
cerlified lo adnsinisler the medi-
colly supervised weight loss pro-
gram. Medifast which incorpo-

. rates she use df a nutritional
supplement daring the weight
loss phase is designed forpersoes
who are 40 or more pounds over-
weight.

To lind ont mòreaboutMesli-
fast plan to attend,the-free meet-
ing and/or call. 878-8200, Ext.
S6bOforafreebruchuce.

Loyòla
University
presénts lecture

On Mondai, Apr. 24, Joyce
Reman, RN., owner of Abiding
Care, Inc., will speak on the sub-
ject of "Hospice and she Home
Health Caregiver" at 4 p.m. su
DumessOtall Room 436, located
on Loyola University of Chica-
go's Lake Shore Campus, 6525
N. SheridanRd., Chicago.

Tite lectern is co-spoesoeed by
Loyola's Fhe-Heallh Professions
Program and Alpha Epsilon pel
tu, thepre-medicol honor society.
Isis free andopets so thepublic.

For more information, ptease
call 308-3592.

Stop soking
at St. Francis

Waste no mure time and step
smsking with the "Step
Smsklng" programat St, Franela
Hospital uf Evanston.

Cendueted by a physician anda
therapist, tisis five-sessIon pro-
gram wiu emphasize educa-
houaI, behavioral and
phynielogical methods of freut-
ment.

It la based on a prsgrain
developed by the American
Cancer Society.

Tise. program meula on Msa-
day'n AprIl24 .May (excluding
May 22) 1mm 7 - 9 p.m.

Clona nine lo limited. Fur
rogiufration urmure ioformatseO,
eaU 492-8170.

April 4 election night scrapbook
. Photos by Ji11A. .Janov

)
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Resurrection Medical Center
will join forces with the
American Council on Transporta-
tian and other medical centers
ocrons the coantry to raise public
awareness about the need for
organ and tissue donors daring
National Organ/Tissue Donor
Awareness Week, April 23-29.

'Dise to the nationwide shor-
tage of organ and tinsse donors,
those of no working in life-
threatening trauma situations,
especially in emergency
medicine, feel very strongly
about organ and tissue
donations," stated Dr. David
Meyers, director of Emergency
Medicine at Resarrection
Mficol Center. "Wo are a link to

.
.thdde who need organs - and

..:.tintUe5 and with those who are
. . uhfortunate victims,"

Resurrection Donor
Awareness Week

YES
You can stop

smoking today!
wh_t ,e yO wAItIng for?

Chicago
644.0666

571.2626

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

According to the National Of-
fïce of Organ Transplantation,
292,920 people are waiting for
some typo of organ and tissue
transplantation in the United
States alose. In Imnois, more
than 500 patienta are waiting for
kidney transplanta, while another
20f are needlessly blind due to
lack of corneas for transplant.

Among 'the organs and tissues
currently and successfully being
transplaoted in Illinois are the
kidney, heart, liver, pancrea,
lung, bone and bone marrow, cor-
neu, and shin. And, according to
the American Council on
Transplantation, in 1987 more
than 300,000 Aiosericans joined a
special bone marrow registry
and pledged to undergo a
somêwhat painful experience if
their marrow is needed lo help
save lives of leukemia patienta
and others.

Organ and Tissue Donor
Awareness Week will be observ-
ed on a national, otate and local
level April 23 to 29.

Occupational
therapy display
Toso your grip strength or give

yenr aching joints o warm-op in
the floido.thbrapy machine at the
Occapati000l Therapy (OT) dis-
play on Saturday, April 22, from
lo am. lo 2:30 p.m. al the Swed-
ioh Coveoaotl°amily Health Cen-
ter, 6304 N, Nagte.

TheOT deparlmeot of Swed-
ish Coveomt Hospital will spun-
sor the eèhibiO in observance of
National Occopationat Therapy
Week 'throagh April 22 lo give
visilors an oppotlonily 00 meet
the professional sloff that pro-
vides the stale-of-the-art occopa-
donaI therapy ircalmcnt at Swed-
ish Covenantllospilal.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
' ATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATERH TER
GAS: YOUR BEST

,
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keàjs water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. I year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -'
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44718

ACE
HAROWhRF

.,isEM4 -

VALUE

40 GAL.
TANK

7457 N0 Milwaukee
MIES 647-0646

Hypertension
research
participants sought

Parlicipoola 092 being sought
for several hypertension studies
hsvolvoing a relatively new class
of drags called calcium channel
blockers. The studies are being
cendocled al the Nesset Health
Confer, 1775 Ballard Rd., Park

Ridge. The calciam ' channel
blockers dilale (relax) Ilse blood
vessels, which reduces blood
p00550cc. These nedicalions do
001 adveesly affect choleslerot
levels or interfere with daily odi-
viles.

Interesied caodidalcs with di-
agoosed mild lo moderate hyper-
tension ore being sought foe two
gronps: 21 to 60 year nids, and
those ever 65 years. Another
stady is being conducted with
paeticipanfs who have isolated
syslolic hypertension (an eleva-
lion of the upper number io the
blood pressure reading of grouter
than 160). All participants are en-
cooraged to have the approval of
their primary dace physician. All
laboratory testing, medications
and physician visits will be pro-
vidcd IO participanls free of
charge. Those who experience er-
duced blood pressare will be able
10 receive the medicatioo free of
charge for op to one year. The
study is being conducted by Dr.
Kenneth Miller, who is actively
involved in hypertension re-
search and is a member of the
Lolerhan Gocreal Medical
Group, S.C. Those interesletl in
paiiicipoting shouldroll Dr. Mill-
er's office at 696-7654 for more
information.

Hyperaçtive
behavior ,

seminar '

If yua're finding it difficult lo
delerminc if your child is hyper-
activo er just "high strung", La-
theran General Children's Medi-
cal Center's "Yoar Child--Active
oeHyperactiveT' seminar muy be
for you. The free seminar, pee-
scuteri by Michael Frey, Ph.D.,
coordioolor, Child Fsychiagy,
Lolboran General Children's
Medical Center, Park Ridge, will
be held from 7-9 p.m., Tuesday,
April 25, in the Olson Aadutori-
um, Lutheran General Hospital-
FarkRidge, 1775 Dempsler St.

"When their children repeated-
lycan'tsitstill, don'tpay attention
òr exhibit impulsive bohavior,
parenti begin to wuny. They
want to know if Iheir child's br-
baylor is abnormal," said Dr.
Frey, "Thu seminar's purpose is
to help concerned parenls differ-
enliale between varying degrees
of hyperactivity and learn if the
childneeols professional help."

'ro learn how lo determine if
your child's behavior is abose-

' mully hyperartive, make reserva-
fions for the Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center "Your
Child--Active or Hyperactive?"

' frceueminarbycnlling 696-6005,
Atlendance is limited and roser-
valions are regaired.

Weight Control
Support group

The Cenler of Concern an-
nounces the formation of a new
Weight Confrol snpport group to
begm April 24, 11 am,, in Saite
l5 of the 1590 N, Northwest
HighwayBnilding in Park Ridge,

With summernot loo faraway,
this ii a perfedtlime to shed those
extra pounds, For more informu-
lion as well as to regisler, please
cailDan ut 823-0453,

Morton Grove hosts
health fair -

Phota by-Dan Laffey Jr.

After rannng in the 5K race at Prairie -View Park District in -

Morton Grove, Kathy Chodelka receives a free spinal screening
from pr. De Larye on Salordoy, April 8, ' ------ -

Antisocial behaviör
examined

"30 Years uf Dedication,"
Holy FamilyHospied's Auxiliary
Anniveriney luncheon, will be
held Tnesday, April 25, at the
Fountain Blue Restaurant in Des
Plaines,

Cocktail hour begins ut li a,m
followed by lunch at noon, Tick-
ois are $20 donation, Proceeds
will help the Auxiliary reach ils
goal to parchase patient monitor-
ing elluipmentfor the hoopied,

Potent Pending wilt entertain
following lancIo, Members will

"Nov Perspectives on Auliso- TaskForcesonLawEoforcemont
rial Behavior," a ono-doy work- audVictim's Rights, andhas been
shop fOr professionals, sponsored a faculty - member of Georgo
by Ihr Forest Huspital anti Fono- Washington University's School
dation and the l?Otitule for Stress of Medicine,
Management, will be presented -

anTuesday,April25. - The workshop, which is ad-
The wnrkshup, which is de- credited for Continoing Medical

signed far professionals interest- Education, will begin at 8:30 am,
cd in antisocial behavior and in anilwillbeheldattheNovickAa-
leuruinghuwoumakeiusjiniduals ditorium, 555 Wilson In., Des
responsible for their behavior, is Plaines, The $25 feo inclades
expected lu be especially useful lunch. Por reservations or farther
lu those in Ihr fields ofcriminal information, call 635-4100 cnt.
justice, psychology, social work, 363,
education and counseling. Poroso Hospital ii a fully-

. Dr. Stanton E. Samenow, a na- accredited, 170-bed private psy-
bonolly recognierd clinical psy- chiamy hospital offenng sub'
cholugist, researcher, aathor, ed- stance abuse and other Irealineot
acator and lecterer, will conduct programs for children, adoles-
16e workshop. He is co-author of cesti and adulls snffering from
a Iwo-volume work, the Criminal mental and emotional disorders,
Fersunalay, nod authorof"laside The Institute for SEcos Manage-

t CeiminalMind," - ment ii u fall-service psychologi-
Now in privole practice in callpsychialric facility providing

Alexandria, Virginia, Dr, Samen- lenatosrot for children, adoles-
ow served on President Reagan's renIa and atIsbo,

Auxiliary to
celebrate service

sponsor two rafflei - during the
event, -

Thegrnndprizeis atrip for two
te any desdnation in the United
SIales, donated by United Air-
lineo, Grand prize raffle tickela
cost $2 each or 3 for $5, Ticket
for the general raffle cost 50
tente, Prizes are generai mer-
chandise items inclnding a gotti
bracelntandnbtnnder.

Por morn information, calt the
Anxiliary at297-l800,Exl, 1165.
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The Professional Secretaries
International, Northwest Suber-
ban Chapter, invites you to atteud
theMayDnner Meeting on May
2, at Kathtyns Banquets, 600 N.
RiverRd. (iustnorthofCeuiral)
ja Mt. Peospect. Cocktajtt and
networkjag start at 5:30 p.m. and
dinner will be at 6 p.m. The prjce
js $10 membth, $l2guests.

The program is called "tm-
proving Your Memory. It will
include information regarding
how memory works, the stages of
memory, why we forget and how
to usememoty aids.

Matjean M. Backhaus is a
health educator with Michael
Reme Nealth Plan and teaches

'classes an a variety ofhealth top-
jet including nutrition, weight,
loss, stress management, smok-

We maintain one
of the comparatively

J.oW GAS PRICES
in the area

7662 Milwaukee
NuES

Professional
Secretaries meet

lNmttn AIwtW

965-2535
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Now pua can stay warm at a very
cnmtnrtahle price.

This Ynrk Spark Ignition Fnrnace is
tint nnty an eaceptinnal huy. hat
will tase yna plenty nf nperatíug
dnllara.

Since it lights with spark ignitinn,
there is nu punt light to waste taeL
Just what yno'd eepect trum York.
the leader in energy taviog
features.

And von cao tuant ou it for qaiet
operation and sog. depeudahle
life.

ing cessation, cholesterol coo-
Cems, hack care, fitaesa, as well
as classes forshe elderly.

For reservations call or make
check payable to PSI, Northwest
Subssebao Chapler and mail lo
Patti Topp, 8100 Knox Ave.,
Skokie, IL 60076 or call 470-
ó4l2by April 28.

Loftus and
o 'Meara
give flowers

Loflus and O'Meara Personnel
and Lofsus and O'Meara Tempo-
racy Service, tacorporaled, 1030
w, Higgios Road, Park Ridge
will be handing out carnations al
the Cumbertand/Higgins and
River Road CTA stations,
Weduésday, April26.

The 600 carnations will he giv-
en lo comtnaters in honor of Sec-
retaries Day.

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED. Tax Deferred

. tmmediate Pay

. Monthly Depoult

. IRA
s Rollovers

380-2132

The right decision.

Replacing au older furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model cati really
tIlt yeor gau bill. These new furnaces
have an A.F.U.E. nf 80% or, higher.

Call us today and seé how
youcan save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE91a1__

Rattan
Shoppes grand
opening

Ou April 16, the Ranos
Shoppes began cetebraling their
grand opening ofall sin locations
including Chicago, Lansing,
Nilen, Schaumburg, Waukegan,
and Westmont.

The Rallos Shoppes first store
opened ou 8361 Golf Road in
Niles on September, 1988. Since
then the company has rapidly
grown lo sin locations. The Rat-
tau Shnppes is a specialty rallos
and wicker fumiture stare which
carries Picks Reed, Grande De-
sign, and Pacific Rattan.

During the grand npeuing, The
Rollan Shoppes are offering spe-
cial prices on evesyshing io their
store including: rallan swivel
rockers and bar stools from $69,
5-piece rattan Suing seta from
$379, up lo 50 perceut off ou liv-
ing room gronps.

In addition to the savinga,
$5000 in prizes will be given
away dnring Ike Rattan Shoppes
"GrandOpeniug Giveaway".

Manufacturer representatives
will be ou held to demooslrate
their product lines daring the
grand opening. For limes and lo-
calions, call 1-800-72-RATFAN,

Rallan furniture is very light-
weight and can be stained in a va-
riety of colors. Call 965-3383 for
iaformation.

YORK®
1-inair-ig and AirCorsd$iostirig

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURS

677-1850

VAWE

Ii 7 DAYS A WEEK¼) NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. i SKOKIE, IL 60077
sALES taon 0ml. uNE - COMPANY Is INOCPENOCNTLV 00550 6 OPCOATSO SERVICE

O'Hare office Lake
- plansdayc e

A group of persons repreaenting the federal guvermneot and
Parhside were On hand for the event..Seated from left to right are
Christine Mundt, president, O'Hare Area Federal Employees Child
Care Center, Valerie Granaban, vice president, O'Hare Area
Federal Employee Child Learing Center, Jamea J. GiImartha,
president and CEO, Parkaide Human Servires Corporation. Stan-
ding are Allan Drazek, General Services Administrafton, regional
adminiutrator, LO. Donovan, deputy, Defenac Contract Area ser'
vice Region, Tim Forte, regional adminiatrator, FAA and Jouie
Diaterhoft, director, Parkaide Children's Serviceu

On Jan. 26, Parkaide Children'u children ranging in age from six
Sicea signed a contract with weeks tu five years. It ®ill be
The O'Hare Area Federal open from 6:30 am. to 6 p.m.
Employees Child Learning Monday through Friday, ex-
Center, tne. to manage and
operato a day care center at
O'Hare Office Lake Plaza, 2300 For more infermation obout
Devon Ave. io Des Plaines. The the Parkaide Children's Day Care
Ceoter ta scheduled to open in the Center attise O'Hare Lake Office
spring. Plaza, call Parlsaide Children's

The center will serve 80 Services ot 696-7980,

Avondale sponsors

Avondate Federal Savings
Bank anoonnced Inday it is opon-
soring she Chicago presentation
of "Nineteenth Century Polish
Pointing: Valor, Memory and
Dreams," opening April 13 at the
University of Chicago's David
and Alfred Smart Gallery, 5550
S. Greenwood Ave., Chicago.
Theenhibilion will present 80 na-
houaI art treasures borrowed
fromtheleadiug moseams of Po-
land,

"This is a floe Opporlooity for
Chicago to view aineleenth-
centuty Polish hissary and cul-
tare. Avondale io proud to he part
of such a historic eveot," said Ir-
Viag B. Boberski, chairman of
Avoodale Pederal Savings Bank.
"This exhibitioo will offer Amer.
icans the first comprehensive
overview of oinesernth.centay
Polish art,"

The artistic achievemeots of
Poland, particularly daring this
cenlary, are vieloally uokoown
Oolside Poland and Eastern En.
rope. This period, however, re-
suIted in a particularly rich ost-
posnog of aetioisc work. These
painttogs depict a moving testi-
mony ta itenistedin the
minds and hearts of Polish peo-
pIe.

The works are ou loan frcsm
five national collections: the Na-
houaI Museum, Warsaw; Ike Na-
houai Maseom, Cracow; the Mo-
neam of Ars, Loth; the National
Museum, Poznan; and the Re-

exhibit

eluding legal holidays,

gionalMoseom, Bialyslok.
Avondale will be providing

free bus traosportation aod a
guided tourof the exhibiton May
2,4,9, and 11.-The bus will be de-
parting from Avoodale's branch
office at 2965 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, at 9:15 am. and
retaIning at approximately 1 p.m.
Coffee and rolls wil be seved io
the branch at 8:45 am, A Bro-
chore with information on the ex-
hibition will also be available iii
the Polish language. Anyone
wishing lo participate may call
772-3600 toreseove a space, seat-
ing is limited.

Exhibit catalogs will be on dio-
play at all Avondale bracken; she
public may purchase the catalogs
directly from the Smart Gallery
wish mail orderfoross avaulable at
all Avondale offices.

The gallery is open Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days from 10 am. to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 10 am, 50 7:45
p.m.;and Saodays fromnoon lo 4
p.m. The exhibition runs through
Jooe 18.

To enhance understanding of
the exhibition, the University of
Chicago will conduct one-day
symposium on oiaetaeolh-
ceotruyPolish history and cultore
on April 22, Twelve distin-
guished scholars from the Uotted
States and Poland will speak.
Anyooe iosernoled in atlroding
may call 702-0200.

Gassmere joins
marketing association

JoAone Gossmere daughter of College, Luke Porest.Donald and Susan Gasomere of
1020 Dell Rd., Northbrook, is a Gossmereisol9lllgradualeof
rnemberoftheAmeflcanM&ket Salut Louise de Maciliac Highlog Association at Luke Forest School.

Weliness Week
at Oakton

David Swanson

DavidSwanuon, apanfessiosal
pablic speaker and seminar lead-
er io motivation, Career devlop
ment and marketing will make
twopreuentatjoos on Wedoesday,
April26.

The Wellneos Weak program
at Oakton Community College
will offer the following free
workshops from April 24 to 27es
theCollegeSkokiecampos, 7701
N. Lincoin Ave. The sesssions
will be held ist rooms tl2and
204.

"Food for Thought: Nutrition
and School Performance" will be
offered from il am. ta t2:15
p.m.Monday, April 24.

Seminars held on Tuesday,
April 25, include: "How to Be a
Well Person in an tosano World"
from9:3Oto 10:45 a.m.;"Separa-
tian and Divorce: A Death With-
out Burial" from i lo 2:15 p.m.;
and "Humor: GorNatural Source
ofEoergy" from7:30 to 8:45p.m.

Semioars held on Wednesday,
April 26, ioclude: "Action Tech-
fliques forPersonaltonnrgy" from
9:30 to 10:45 am.; "Raise Your
Coofideoce Level: The Confi-
deuce Clinic" from 11 am, to
12:15 p.m.; and "Build aNew At-
titode Now and Succeed" from
7:30to8:45 p.m.

"Doing theMost with the Least
Effort" will be offered from 11
n.m. to 12:15 p.m. Thursday,
April27.

Pur information, call 635-
1418.

Barat
hoors
convocation

The Baat College Honors
Convocatioo io schedoled for
Thursday,April27 at3:30p.m. in
the Barst Chapel. Awards will in-
clodo ucodemic honoro, depart-
mental honors, honor societies,
Wlto'u Who, the OrderofLincolti
Award, the Barat Prize, the St,
Catherine Medal, the Barat Cup
and the BarotAward.

Hunoesrecognilion will be ful-
lowest by the Candle and Rose
Ceremooy. This ceremony sym-
bolines the passiog ofthe light of
leadership from the graduating
seniors to the incoming oenioru,
and also bids farewell ta the grad-
outra.

The Sears-Roebuck Fouodu-
don Award for Teaching Excel-
lente and Campos Leadership
will be presented to a member of
Barst's faculty.

C oòi

i

George Leonard

George Leooard, a centribut-
ingeditomandedn&hedy special-
ist atEsquire, author of 10 books
oit education, sexuality, science
and sporta, teacher add physical
trainer, wilt upeak on Monday,
April24.

st. Schoiastica
Spring Fest

Spring Fent'89, St Scholastica
.

High School's major fondraiter
oldie year, promises a bonanza
of entertaioment when its doors
open at 5 p.m. on Stsirday, April
22.

The school's classrooms, li-
brary and gym will he trans-
formed into a first-class Casino
with cash prizes, a Silent Auction
stacked with valuable marchan-
dise, an Irish Pub, an tnteroation-
al Taste wish delicious ethnic re-
freshmenta mid u cabaref and
otudeotrevueshowcasing avarie-
tyof entertainers.

Other popular sputa will he
ThepizzaPlare, Ice Cream Shop,
Bakery, andDanceHafl featuring
music from the big band era

.
through Top 40. Bar service albo
wiiheovallable,

All activicieu will cootinoe
throughout the evening cooclud-
ing at midnight. Admission is $5.
High school sludenli will be
asked to show a student il). The
children's festivities, formerly a
part of ihiu program, have been
moved to the fallFamily Fest

All are cordially invited to ut-
tendthis neighborhood event and
"Help Us Raise the Roof' at St
Scholastica, 7416N. Ridge, Chi-
cago, on Saturday, April22.
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Preschool registration
applications available

Applications are now available
at the three District 287 hIgh
reboute for parent.s ta register
children for two-boor preschool
clasoes to be held at Maine East,
Maine seuth, and Maine West
during the firut semester nf the
1989-90 school year. Applicatium

Regina
International
Club

Thelnlernatic'oaiClob atRegi-
ea Dominican High School will
holdils atonal diooerat6:30p.m.
Thursday, April 27, is the uchool
cafeteria, Pyosi from around the
world. Studenli, faculty, and
their families will share ethoic
food and cultural information
frommoeethan 30couolriet.

Enlertaiomnnt includes Thai
dancing IyPattyChiuratam, Sko-
kie and German dancing by Mo-
nikaMiog,Lincolnwood,

Local International club offi-
cres include: Lieschen Llereoa,
Skokie, president; Sarah Mali-
nowski, Morton Grove, a local
vice-presideot; and Christy flor-
ja, Skokie, tecretary,

)
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E.:SI

mm he accepted until April 28.
Teo to 18 chIldren uf preschool

age will be enrolled In each oea-
siRs. Te be eligible for accep-
tance, children moot be between
3½ and 4½ on Sept. 1, 1989.

Todefroy the cost of uuppliea
and feud uerved te the children,
there is a $75 reglotralion fee,

Maioe Eaat is located ut 2601
Dempoter, Park Ridget Maine
south; 1111 South Dee Road, Park
Ridge; and Maine Went, 1755
SOuth Wolf Road;Deu Plaines.

NUes North
SÁDD chapter
The StudenliAgsiost Driving

Drunk (SADD)Chapter of Niles
North High School is planning ils
Third' Annual SADD DUI Pro-
vention Conference for Friday,
April 21. Siodentgroups from 25
privale and ptiblic high schools
have been invited to participase,

The coofetence, which will
featare speakers, workshops and
small groop discustions, is de-
sigoedto bring the varions school
preveotton groups together. At
Nilm North, the otudentpreven-
ion g000ps include SADD, Oper-
ation Soowball, andPeerCoanae-
lora.

The quality service of yesterday's grand hotels.
The freedom and comfort of your own home.

A SENiOR LIVING CENTER PROVjNG SECURITY WITH INDEPENDENCE
ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMEN'rs

Grand lobby with 5-story atrium . Card rooml02creatjon areas Enclosed, landscaped patio.Transportation to area shopping, doctors and synagogs - Sumptuous lunches and dinnersserved under supervision of our trained culinary staff and registered dietitiai . 2 emergencybells in each apartment 24-hour building security - Beauty/barber shop - Large screen TV -Games Tables Des Plaines Public Library Social Parties - Outings - Films - Arts andCrafts . Drama - Exercise Wellness Program.

Unique additional long-term care benefits available.Model apartments open Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Saturday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m.
Come jobs us forour complimentary lifappy flour
every Monday anti Wednesday afternooi sf4 p.m.

OAKTON ARMS
1665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines, IL 60018

827-4200
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Passover Greetings

HOME& RECRERTION CENTER
'Hssn of the Jewish Blind of Chicago

Hany Kagan, President, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executyive Director

3525 West Foster 478-7040

PASSOVER GREETINGS

CHICAGO ZIONIST FEDERATION
Rabbi Shiomo Rapoport, President
Linda Harth, Executive Director

6328 N. Callforna Ave. Chicago, IL 60659

(312) 262-5949

PASSOVER GREETINGS

I
ChiC8gO Council

\\
Miriam Mayer, Pres.

d à
Suburbun Chicago Council
Chellie Wilensky,Pres.

. ,, riuT r1
TiisDAY,ArRlL2ei9

I S FI N C Y O U A

;utjw*o poowr_(=(
Passover Greetings

from

6445 N. Western Ave. Chicago, IL 60645-5494
l-012-465-2500

Eqsoi Opporinity Lender . Mosbor FOIC

llnfi bfill
llLrnfifl

3525 W. Peterson-Suite 415 Chicago
. 588-1600

Rabbi Ossa, Z. Fasrvan. President
Rabbi Mictruel Azoes. Chairman Exeesivo

. Rabbi Israel flshwolohar, Exonseve Dirovior
Rabbi Benjamin Shandalov, I(oshrxt Adnrinixfratxr

Rabbi GodeOs Dxv schwxotz, Av Both Din

PASSOVER GREETINGS

FIRST
I FEDERAL SAVINGS

III OFDESPLAINES

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 iI
PHONE: 824-6500

Passover Greetings
NORWOOD FEDERRL

SAVINGS RANK
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago
775-8900

980 Northwest Hwy.
Part< Ridge

823-4010 .

5415 W. Devon
.

Chicago
763-7655

3220 W. Glenview Rd.
Glenview

729-9660
Member F.S.LI.C.

PASSOVER GREETINGS

B)tòt6
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMETFE, IL
256-5700

PASSOVER GREETINGS

MAJOR MEDICAL S LIFE
For More Information Contact:

Michael Cason
2 N. LaSalle #1100
Chicago, IL 60602

236-7400

StPatd
Fedeial
I3an.k For Savings

awy
MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie. III.

864-5061
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PASSOVER
GREETINGS

ÑORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
965-0900.

Robbi Edwe,d H. Feidhein,
Law ronce H. C herne . Rabbi Emeritus

Joel J. Reanlok Cantor
Aaron Klein, Edunatlonal Ditootor
Shari Boue,, Laenutive Director

Hoe Parer, Nurne rD School Director
Lisa Alter Kola, U.S.Y. Director
Jell Abrume Oral Mitacoh Dolor

SteSe 0A050,, President
Carol OroacbergiEdie Smithson, Sisterhood Presidium

Earl L. Simon, Mane Club Precident
Lise Teokllel. 55V. Procident

PASSOVER GREETINGS

Maine Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

8800 Ballard Rd. 297.2006 Des Plaines

Joy Lapidito. Rabbi Convan R GoideSin, Pros.

Jay Karaon, Rabbi Emeritus Mecn Leib, Sistorhoud Pmo.
Dedo Sobaohtnr, EveS, Dir. . Bony Ueb, Mons Ciltb Pros.

Rnuhuma thrniicb, Cdxc. Dir.

Possouer Greetings

CONGREGATION KOL EMETH
5130 W. Touhy . Skolsie. IL -

873-3370

Oemard A. Muosmun, RobM
Bony Soheobler, Cantor

.laoqtlolino BaIter, President
Bany Lauer, Mon's CIoh Ropresenlabvo
Jcseee Faingold, Sisterhaod President

I S A I S O U A

Passover Greetings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LLNCOLNWOÒD

6401 Uncoln Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL

676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

Passover Greetings

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
3939 W. Howard Skokie

675-0951
Mloheel A. Welthoeg, Rabbi

0,0,-st M. LesOs, RabbI Erneelum

PASSOVER GREETINGS
'The flood to recel vo holp is no more important

than the need to give shas help."

ThE ARK
-Chicago'o resource for the Jewish needy
wishes to thank the

- MAOT CHITIM
Committee of Greater Chicago for joining
hands with The Ark in providing basic High
Holiday needs to The Ark's 12,000 clients
during this solemn season,

PLEASE SEND YOUR DONATION TO

THE ARK SPECIAL FUND
2341 W. Devon Avenue

'ftd1;é Chicago, IL 60659 -

w For further information, contact
nutruran svecicce RENEE LEPP, Executive Director

:sM:c (312) 913-1000
Special Grunt Recipient of the JEWISH FEDERATION OF
METROPOLITAN CHICAGO Ac Illisois non-profit orqarlization

Passover Greetings

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rabbi Neil Brief Hazzan Shiomo Shuster
Rayinon A. Grossman, Preeident
Barbara Morris - Exec. Director

4500 Dempster, Skokie - 675-4141

- Passover Greetings
. LINCOLNWOOD
- JEWISH CONGREGATION

676-0491
7117 N. Crawford Amo., Linoolnwoed. IL

Jeol Lehefiold. Robbt MeCen Plinkin, Cantor
Darwin Barkowite, President

Marojo Cohn, Sinteeheed President
- Jerome Bereuen, Moe's Club Penldeet

Passover Greetings
BETH EMET

THE FREE SYNAGOGUE
LOCATED ON RIDGE AT DEMPSTER

i 224 Dempster
Evanston

869-4230
Rabbi - Peter 5. Knobel

Passover Greetings

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
TCocenterOallas.fnctn&y etwA saietta IPa NudI. Strata Coeuee.c.lIy

Rabbi Gerry Rosenberg Cantor Alfred Aboan

- 291-1665

iiIIlIllIIPii EVON BANK

24 offices throughout Chicago and ubuib.

For eire inforiialioe
or for 1ko locatie *1

III trieb office nennI
30E, calI 622.5000 ii .

ESUC
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PASSOVP. GREETINGS

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy. Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.D,IC.

Passover Greetings
NORTHWEST HIWIE

FOR THE AGED
6300 N. California 973-1900

Joe Katz, President
Fred t. Oskin, Executive Director

ADVANCE RELIABLE
AMBULANCE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
CHICAGO

fl(3l2) 871-2345

(312) 864-5200
B MobII Intensivo OIIy DnrIo

caro Units - International
B critical Care Air Ambulance

specialiats SorcIo,

-í
The

Whuc Wumr, Luing Cam Mukco L1c Wo,ihLioing

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME FOR THE AGED

SocIal, CcItaraI, R corea tlonal ActiniUm
24 lIcor Skilled Naralcg Care . brochEr Sc burbac SotAn0

6601 W. TOUHY AVE., NILES
. CALL 647.9875

Dietary Lamo Observed Seymocr J. Loyfer
PrrsidnI

ANcrpoflt. Pomcaccn t ¡loMo norma Orlhcdos Jcoiah Etdcriy Sh.ca tr5O
Noi Sabaidiccd cy Any Fodcralcd Agcrcy

ThedheI Agency

tinsurance Programs for Seniors
9.75% Annuities
o Medicare Supplements-no limits-Part B
o Low cost Nursing Plans

Call 676-1222 or write
3758 W. DEVON AVE. LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60659

PUSSOVER GREETINGS

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Chicago, IL 60631

631-4856
* * * * .* *

THE NORTH SHORE'S
LEADERS IN

QUALITY
NURSING CARE

Servingthe Northwest
Suburban Area

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER

270 Skokie Blvd.
Northbrook, IL 60067

498-9320
MEDICARE APPROVED

GLENBRIDGE NURSING
AND REHABILITATION

CENTRE. INC.
8333 W. Golf

Nues, IL 60648
966-9190

'We wish all our esidents, staff and
friends a warm and joyous Passover.

Sidney J. Glenner, President

DR. GEO YORAM LONDON
Graduate of Hebrew University Medical School

in Jerusalem, Israel
introduces the

MASADA HEALTH LINE
in new, easily accessible north suburben cIlice al

7514 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, IL
Fi,.t cisit of conorattetion & soolaction i. FREE!

For appointment call Dr. London or Linda
CALL NOW

675-6700 650-6623
24 HRS.

Passover Greetings

BUCKINOFIAM PAVILLION

NURSING CENTER

AND REHABILITATION
2625 W. ToUhy, Chicago

973-5333

-and

DOBSON PLAZA
120 Dodge St., Evanston

869-1144

PASSOVER GREETINGS

NurseftTTj-
5006 DEIVIPSTER

. SKOKIE
(312) 676-1515

tuAi rr n yq, .yy,yiyattt. iiroTitt utrr'
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PASSOVER GREETINGS

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. Kedcie Ano. 4905 Dornnpstee
co 7.1680 677.9899

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN

4905 Demjster
671-6190

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
731 5 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

FLU KY S
9645 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-8708

..
PASSOVER GREETINGS

JEWELERS
DIAMONDS . WATCHES . SISTINCTIVE JEWELOY

LARGE SELECTION OF r4 K OnU 15K GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLEDE REPAIR SERCICE

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,Illinois 60648
OAK MILL MALL

Passover Greetings

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6-4944.46
Skokie, IL 60076

Vou Phone Un - Well Wire You
Marvin Kuzrnitsky

Passover Greetings

BEN FRIEND
REALTY COMPANY

7234 West Toothy 774-2500

PASSOVER GREETINGS

945 N. Rush St

Chicago lilinoin
.

787-2976

Mon-Fyi JO io.m.-7 p. ro.

Sat IOuu.m.-óp.on. Sun Il o.m.-5 p.m.

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie Illinois

677-5828

Mort-Thu,v 9.?() a. m..8 .45 p.m.
Toe,v, Wed. F,i& Sai F.30 u.w.-5.45 p.m.

Visa Mastercard American Express

PASSOVER GREETINGS*
(BEfEN RAVEMETH

LEI5RAEL) INC.

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGIOÑ

59 East Van Buron SS. - Suite 1900
Chicago, IL 60605
(312) 922-7001

Passover Greetings
Chicago Chapter

American Society for Technion
Israel Institute of Technology

David M aros.- Pretd.nt
Ben So.switz - chairman of the Board

Caryn Garbar . A cRociate Director

343 S. Dearborn - Suite 616 939-0911

PASSOVER GREETINGS

WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT
. . . MIDWEST DISTRICT

1880 - 1989
109 yoaro ornocatlonal aod tocholoal edacatict

726.6466
. Chicago Roglco . Lako Coasty Rogics
. Chicogo Motropolliac . Ncrlhuro Illinois Region

Coordinating Colootllloc . WootSaborbm Rogics
. Pclot Sooth Chsptor.at.Lsrge

PASSOVER GREETINGS

IRVING'S FOR RED HOT LOVERS

7051 Dempster, Nues
967-8188



Passover Greetings
To OurMany Fnends

And Customers

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 N. Shermer Rd.

NUes, IL 60646
. 966-1035

PASSOVER GREETINGS

PoCion 'i (LturaryDod:x
8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues

825-5424

NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN
FOODS AND VITAMINS

-- PLz1vIr qMfin8i

- \' \ Now is the time to Store
and clean your furs!!rjir

r :a«s.
I 9120 W. GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES 699.8442

FREE
SII6SO

MORTON GROVE
966-5950

CHICAGO
631-0500

OTHERS 4U10
Çs TOWING & ROAD SERV CE
. EXPERT CERTIFIED MECHANIC

WE ARE A
DELCO-TECH

SERVICE CENTER

1297-7452 I
8600 Golf Rd.. Des Plaines

Zjotjouó 4MôÓL*JCr

PASSOVER GREETINGS

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The RNEST QUALifY Or the BEST PRICE

296-7777
9100 W GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

7940 Oakton St
NILES -- 823-5717

6134 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

( :p

CO8tlsuedfromPage s
C09t661. the point aIue assigned
to the quesdon depends on the
value (either 5, 10 or 15 poinG)
drawn from abncketprior to each
qsestiOfl. The canent front inn-
ning team has 100 points so, ifa
leant answeth all 10 questions
cOrieCtly and nine questions are
given a loller)' Value of five
points and one is valued as lO
pÓints the school would only
rackup55points.

The apple being dangled in
front of the participating schools
is apaidlrip !oGreat America for
the entire stndent body pins a
sock hop to be held downtown at
the "Rock and Roll McDonalds'
orbs Ihn schools gym.

'les the luck oflhe draw, said
Marymartha Dore. A Resunec-
líos High School spokeswomm.
Dore told The Bugleihat Resin-
rections representatives Maiy
Ann Kay, Tony Mactills and Ka-
thy Rzany have been listening
md tiiping Pop Quiz segments in
prnparation for their April 27 ap-
pearance. Accordieg to Dore,
each personality will probably
come ap with a question crEee-
live of their own specialty, sci-
ence, enlerlainment or music. if
leachers wanttorefuse a question-
because they don't know the eri-
swer, they can choose a "Muli-
gais" question. "You can hope it's
easier,"Doresaid.

Science Department chainnan
Mary Ann Kay said she has been
lisléning daily. "The questions
are an eclectic", Kay said. "We all
have a great fear ofmaking fools
of ourselves but we're going into
itwith agnodsenseof humor."

Dore said Resurrection would
probably use the sock hop prize
as a fundraising vehicle, if their
team won this three week edition
of the contest. WON has been
Sponsoring POPQuiz-for approx-
imatetyseven years.

Budget...
Continued tremPage 3

With lise exception of the 60
member of Public Services De-
parlinenl, all deparlmmeal hud-
gets increased, boosting tise Gen-
eral Fund Budget by a net fdur
percent Public Services request-
ed $4,479,000, a decrease of
$212,000 from last year. This de-
crease was equally offset by the-
additional $212,000 budgeted for
theFinancrDepartment.

Public Works expenditures for
heavy equipment have either
been postponed or foregone. A
roller, used for paving streets,
will be leased for the Eve or six
annua! occasions ils services are
needed. Originally, money was to
have been set aside to purchase
this piece ofeqsipmrnl. Karshna
anticipates that many otherpirces
ofeqnipmentwill be leased in the
tulane, rather thm expend funds
lepurchase them.

The increased Police Depart-
ment Budget, $185,000 more
then for the previous year, is due
er parle lo the proposed purchase
of a nansport bus, necnssasy to
move prisoners lo the new court
building from police headquar-
tirs al 7100 W. Touhy Ave. The
police were able to hire six addi-
SanaI officers, to pul them at their
fall contingent of 63 fall-lime
members.

The VitageBoardwill vote on
the new bedgot April 25 at Ihn
regularmeedsg.

Joseph L. Hazieton -

Airman . Jeaeph L. Hazletnn,
aen of Jans A, Gansa nf 504 N.
Yale Ave., Arlingten Hin. and
nephew ut Rath E. PenT of 750g
Jonquil Terrace, Nues, has
graduated Omm Ais- Force bosir
training at Luckland Mr Ferre
Base, Texas.

Co,tlnued from Page 3
Park Ridge Deputy Chief of

Police Lan3' Heizog notes that
the dales ofjudicial meetings are
benwnandpostedandacocM
endar ii circulated, He said that
the police officer involved is
scheduled to relire in a few
weeks.

Niles Police ChiefRay Giova-
nelli remarked upon the large
ainoant nf energy police put hilo
law enforcement and deplored
thecourtdecisiou, saying "Some-
thmg happened in the court sys-
tern."

In theJaauary incident, the de-
fendentwas driving weston Oak-
ton Street. Between Oriole md
Otlawa Avenues, her car crossed
the centerlane into the easthound
curb lane, sinking a '79 Buick
driven by a Niles resident, then
swerved totherightandbitanoth-
er cor, an'19 Mercury head on.
TheMercury was driven by a 71-
year-old Morton Orove resident,
accompanied by his 61-year-old
wife. Both the defendent and the
Morton Grove woman suslained
injuries and were transponed lo
Lutheran General Hospital. The
Morton Grove woman is still un-
der a doctor's cain for injuries
caused when her head hit the
windshield.

'- Park Ridge Police charged the
dèfendent with two counts of
Driving Under the Inhumen,
Irmopoeting an open alcohol ber-
erage, improper lane usage and
driving without a seat belL An
open can ofbeer was held as cvi-
desee. -

High blood
pressure free
screening

High blood pression has been
called "the silent killer," and
without regular blood pressure
checkups, the first sign can be a
fatal one -- noch as a heart attack.
Bet sometimes it's hard for peo-
pIe tojaslify a checkup.

To ensure that high bloodpees-
sere doese'tgo undetected, Peler-
son Bank will conduct free blood
preSsere screernugs on Salarday,
May 13 from9 am. to 11:30 am.
in the bank's office lobby at 3232
w. Peterson, Chicago. Naines
from Swedish CovenaotHospilal
will be conducting the- testmg,
whichis quick and confortable.
No reservations are required, so
bring afriendorfainily member.

,
NICHOLS

hlllcreft

Crn.dnned from Page 3
demicyear. Si,oaooringorganiza
tiens number aboût 400 empero-
tient, professional organizations
and foundations.

North snbnrban winners. their
highschools andhometowns are:

Niles: Joseph J. Chaug, Maine
TewoshipEasi.

Morton Grove: Frederic y.
Mikolec, Loyola Academy and
Aviad Sheinfeld, Maine Town-
ship East,

Des Plaines:Marimn Lemke,
Maine Township West and Kan
B. Schwartz, Maine Township
East. -

Park Ridge: Rodney F. Ton-
kovic, Notre Dame and Ronald
O. Wietecha, Maine Township
South.

Glenview: Hellen E. Hong,
Glenbmok South and Michael
Youlsey, Loyola Academy.

- .DisL 219...
Conthsned from Page a -

cerne by." He said he thought
Robinson would welcome dciv-
ers whohavepernsitu,

In February. Robinson pro-
posed a bus facility that would
heute up to 100 buses, along with
a six bay maintenance building.
In thepreposal, the school district
would psy $l96tB0 te build the
bus parking lot and Robimen
would contribute - $134,000 te
ceustructing the facility. The dis-
tief could charge back-parking
let costs to Maierhefer Over a 15
year pored. Malerhofer might
alsoreceverill coGs by inclnding
them in future five year transpon-
lados contracts. This inclusion
could amount to an additional
$40,000 percentract.

School Board members, con-
cerned abOut the levelaof Ionic
gases emilted by the bustes
Shored in the facility, have asked
for an environmental impact
study. Nix has reconsmended the
Versar, Inc., company of Oak
brook to conduct the study after
examining fees charged by other
area environmental contraclors.
The study is expected to be cem-
pleted in two months and after-
wards the Board will decide
whetherconstructien ofthe facil-
io, shouldproceedandifthe west
conid be completed by their tar-
getdateefSept. I, 1990.Inthnin-
terim. Robinson's conoxci has
hem remevedforoae year.

truradprem,

eINeeARINETuvFdn me 8ISCRIMIN*5E

Replace Your Old Ceoktop With A New TI,iis-wijdor

Energy-Efficient Gnu Cooktop

GAS:YOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New Floene That

Demands Lesse

VAWE TI, d
no, Ou,Di.PIuV Of R.u.iif.I KIt,hunu w,.,

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINEI. ILUNOIS

298-3580

Çti'r 'SS " t:i' i'kT

sand. At stake. according to
WcW promoter SamDeCero are
geld lag team-belts. world-wide
publicity and expoanie, overseas
tones and magazine coverage.
DeCero admila, "Sure it's enter-
lainment and showmanship, but
there is also literally ia-fightiug
between tour members." DeCeso
told The Bugle that Stewart was
paired with Senny Rogers in a
Feb. 1 1 tag learn match in Cierre
and fer ressens known only to
Stewart and Rogers, Stewart be-
gan beating up his own partner
during the middle of the mulch.
'Not everyone can get along on a
job lite,' DeCero noted, sound-
ing more like a straw boss than a
wrestilug publlcisl, "it's just like
any other workplace. I didn't fire
Slewart because of that, though."
Stewart and Regal wil he the
headliners at the Notre Dame
eventforthetag teaitstitle against
theTenninators.

"Golden Boy Mike Summers,"
who along with his paetsserwillbe
debuting in WCW tag team
match against the Tokye Ballets,
is known as Mike Koges to his
fellow Maine East alama. Kegoo
is the son of Dr. Tom Kegos, a
NiIm chiropractor. He lives in
Paladee and commutes to a sec-
oud home ht Horith, where he
appears io various wrestling
events. He has bean at oIlIer Ne-
tre Dame charity wrestling.
meets,including loslyesr's Hallo-
wenn benefit. Koges graduated
fremMainellastin 1979 but was
not involved in varsity sports
there. Mike was active with the
Park District hockny. program,
however. Interviewed April 17,
Mike said he began wrestling five
years age, afterhe met agroup of
wilistlers io Florida. The wrestler
is somewhat of a fascinutien to

)

Iricity," WCW heavy weight , 27ymeldder is de-chanspionSteveRegal. Stewart, a
pic as a surierin his meets, Hefermer varsity football player for
works outsix days a week weight-NolreDame,tspayinghio college
lifimg and two to three nights aexpensea by appearing on thecir-
weak at a gym er health club. Hecvii.
remembers his Maine East daysWCw wrestlers "squeeze by',

a "preny wiid tinte,' and saysif you will, on annual salasses
he was 'always pretty crezy".ranging from $70 to 100 thou-
He's hoping to go to Tokyo this
year with the WCW tour. He's
also looking forwatti to going to
his high sçheolreenion.

Asked if he remembered what
he wantedtobe as agrown-up, he
laughs and shakes his shaggy
hltind hair, not remembering any
ether career pith. Promoter De-
Cero, hiìnselfsfonner tourmcm-
ber, lasted five years before back
injuries changed his job descnip-
don. DeCeno says a wrestler can
keep at it Until he's 60 years old,
"depending how his body holds
up.' Golden Boy Summers is
keeping his options open. "ita
paying pretty good. FIl keep at it
as long as my body holds op.
Andifitdeesn't, we bethe knows
agoodchiropractor.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Commissioners

of the NiIm PurkDistrict will re-
ceiveamirdbidsfertheconsto-

-lion of a precast concrete geif
course maialonance facility.
Specifications are available on
Friday, April 21, 1989 at Cody-
Braun di Associamo, Inc., 4513
Lincoln Ave., Lisle, IL. (Phone
(312) 960-1333) for pickup.
Sealed bids must be submitted to
the Niles Park District, 7577 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Illinois
60648 on or before 5:00 P.M. on
May 16, 1919. Bids will be
opened and reed aloud at 1:00
P.M. in the Village Council
Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nues, Illinois on May
t6, 1919.

BoardofParkCosms.jssionon -

NILESPARKDISTRtCF
WilliasnE.Hughes
Secretary

OASI YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FULLSERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPETH5E6uIN5, 01055, SHADES S KEYO eaT,

canpeTeLeArlEus RENTALS, COOTOM PAiNT MIXING,
SCREEN S STO5MWINXOWS Repalnen, 5' COPIEN

-

U-DO-IT - - ' MORTON GROVE
- ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. OEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 965-3668
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATERI
s FO omlnrn, 1,500 ForEoo,gyEI50j,oI P0,1oo,,nce!
U Glosai, od vo Oh
n Sa,, MoieGd iO,iaii iiiGu,self!

4OGALLON REG. '13i'

- WATER $1 00
.ctlM4ap HEATER I

I
-

30 GALLON
WATER 9HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENT

see. '125'
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Local champs...
Continued from Page 3

guys or bad guys. Despite his children, who congregate around
nanan, "the illustrious Johnny bins at heme. The six feet ene
Stewart, a 1985 Notre Dame inch, 220 lb. yonng man has a
graduate, is one of the bad guys. supply of photo buttent to pers
Stewards paisedwith "Mc.EIec- outtothekida.

Pop Quiz... DUI case... Scholars...

NORWOOD
SECURITIES

763-1540 j
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nerain en

Making money withMtDI

Dr. Jim Lucas (top left), professor of music at
Northeastern Illinois Univeroity and director of
the University's Computer Moole Laboratory, ex-
plomo the use of muoic ood computers "in
concert" to a group of MIDI (Musical In98rument
Digital Interface) otudento. Northeastern will host

Soprano explains
how to énjoy opera

Learn how to understand and
enjoy opera from Soprano Kath-
leen Van DeGraaffofSkokie in a
free lunch-time lecture, When
the Fat Lady Sings," from 12:15
to 1:15 p.m. Feiday, April 21, at
Northbrook Canot mall, Comme-
oily Room of the J.C. Penney

Wednesday, April 26 730 PM
Opening niant - pli 4t. half p4".!

Thursday, April 27 730 PM

Fa,.iIy Night

Friday, April 28 10:30 AM

Fridoy,April 28 730 PM

Cup Night

Sotiurday, April 29 I 00 PM
Saturday, Apdl 29 430 PM
Sunday, April 30 i OS PM

Sunday, April 35 43S PM
JCpenney WOOS Night

.. f

store, 1555 Lake Cook Road,
Norghbrnok.

VanDeGraaf, whois aprinate
vocal inutruclor, willexplain how
Operacan beapleasurableexpeni-
encesadalotof fun.

For information, call 635-
1812.

HOZCf4

"Making Money with MIDI," the third annual
Chicago MThI Unern Group conference, Saturday,
April 22 beginning at 8:30 am. in the University's
A-Wing, 5500 N. St. Lenin Ave. in Chicago. Far
registration information, cali 583-4980, ext. 3355.

All Seats Reserved
$9.50, $8.50

--u r..........

-
AOSEOt4T

TheDramaDepartmeot of No-
tee Dame Hih School for Girls,
in conjunction with Weber High
School for boys, will preseut
'Leader of lhe l'ork at 7 p.m. on
Friday aod Saturday eveniogs,
April 21 and 22, and at 2 p.m. on
Sunday, April 23.

Notre Dame utudeols in the
production are Yolanda Vargas,
Michelle Kozatc, Sara MarGa,
Haret Sayon Gintautas, Nancy
McFarland-Long, Lori Bums,
Fonya Burford, Roquet Garcia,
Tracy Conjardi, Raquel Salcedo,
Martha Janice, Sandra Lopera,
and Almen Tieira. Bob Kane
(mm Weber and Faul Cnnnetly
and Adam Edwards from Sg. Pat-
ricks High School complele the
cast.

The Couler Ring, a Chicago
urea production company headed
by Dennis ODetI and Themse
Hansen, will direct the produc-
tien.

The pubtic is inviged lo nitend
"Leader of the Pack which will
he held in NotreDame's Wetling
tos Hot), located at 3000 N. Man-
go ave. Tickels ore $4 each and
may he parchased at the door.

Notre Dame
theatre
production

STARTS FRI. "CHANCES ARE'
APRIL 21st SAT. & SUN.: 1:35, 3:40, 5:45, 7:50, 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 5:45, 7:50, 9:55 PG-13Cybil Shephard

"DREAM A LITTLE DREAMSTARTS FRL SAT. & SUN.: 2:00, 5:55, 9:50
APRIL 21st WEEKDAYS:5:55,9:SO pG13Gory Feldman AND

'1969"
KeiferSutherland SAT. & SUN.: 4:10, 8:05

WEEKDAYS: 8:05 pa.tt
MISSISSIppI BURNINGHELD OVE9

SAT. & SUN.: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00Gene Huckman
WEKDAY5: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 R

"Scrimshaw Art"
talk

.
At its next regalar meeting to

be held on Monday, April 24 at S
p.m. at 8970 Milwoukee Ave.,
Nues, Hiles Resident Glenn E.
Willu will present a talk on
Scrimshaw. Americas Oldest

Folk.Art. The public is cordially
wetcomesa attend.

Wills wilt discuss the history
of this arI form and the diffetent
kinds of material that are used to
cut picutures on. Teaditionnliy,
daring the American whaling pe-
nod, ivory. whate teeth and whale
bone was used, but Ilse modem-
doy scrimshawer must lors to
other materials for their art since
whale is an the endangered 51w-
ries list, and no whale ivory is
avaitable.

Wilts has pioneered in the use
of Hawtile, oblained from the

Loyola
orchestra
presents concert

The Loyola University of Chi-
cago Chamber Orchestra will
perform ils Spring Concert osi
Sunday, April 23, at 3:30 p.m. in
Loyotas Kathleen Mnllady Jute-
modal Theatre, 6525 N. Shendon
Rd., Chicago.

The program includes Concer-
tinallo.4 in FMinorbyRicciotti,
Sonfonia Concertante in A Major
for Violin and CellO by Bach,
Symphany No. 33m B Flut Ma-
jor by Mozart, and K 319 also by
Mozarg. Featured musicians in-
cludejennie Wagnerplaying vio-
lin, David Sanders playing cello,
and Joseph Mayne, Ph. D., asso-
naIad professor of mathematics
atLayola, conducting.

Admission is free and open lo
the public. For more information,
ca11670-2560.

Sweet
Adelines
seeks singers

Do you like to sing? Looking
lo sing something different?
Thou the Coungey Chords chapter
of Sweet Adelines would like to
ment you. The gmup is un inter-
national tinging organization for
women who love to sing four part
harmony io the barbershop style.
Barbershop is one of only a few.
native Aggsoricags slyles of music.
We rehearse every Tuesday eve-
ning, 7:30 p.m., at the Pre6bytori-
an Church ofPalatine, Rohlwing
andPalatineeoads in Palatine.

Foe mare information please
call Clare at967-9074.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

I i

borux deposits in California, and
during the past several years has
completed many One-Of-a-kind
pictures and paperweighgn which
aro in scrimshaw collecton
around the country.

Wills is also a member of the
National Maritime Historical So-
cioty and in his talk will cuver
some of the inlernstiug history of
the taB ships and restoration of
old historical sailing ships of the
world; he is also a member and
Educational Chairman ofthe Dos
Flaires Valley Geological Sanie-
ty.

Hiles Historical Museum is
open to the public on Wedues-
dupa andFridays from 10:30 am.
until4 p.m. nudon the island 3rd
Sunduyu ofeach month from 255
4p.m.

Geological Society
discusses petrified
wood

Aprogeamon Ihn origin, local-
ides and other interesting things
about petrified woodwil be the
April 20 prOgram of the Dm
Plainm Valley Geological Sacie-

t'Mildred and Cllntlleckert, uc-
live in the Chicagoland Gems and
Minerals Associatingand the El-
gin Rock Club, will conduct the
program. Therewill bd display ta-
blm featuring jewelry and vari-
ous specimens of petrified-wood
cotlecledby Iheclub members.

The meeting will be Thursday,
April 20 at S pfut. in Dirdench
Park, Golf. One black North und
East of Golf and . Waukegun
roads. Ali are invited su attend.

Clowns Plus
meets

ClnwnuPlsgu, a club especially
far Clareos, Magicians, and other
Entertainers, cnntinues its mon-
thly meetiugu Wednesday even-
ing April 26 at 7s30 p.m. at Den-
ny's Restaurant, RIa. Ji and St lu
Vernon Hills, Illinnis.

Club meetiugs are upon to all
Performeru who arr interested in
sharing infurmatian about their
particular Intenta und skills with
ether Entertainers.

The April meeting witt include
Magic and Snugu for Children
Part 2, demunufrated by "Wualy
The Clown" Jeff WaIf, and other
Memebern and Durais nf Clowns
Pins.

Fer additional infurmutiun
about Clowns Plus, call Jeff Wolf,
680-3226.

Senior exhibition
at Reicher
Gallery

The llachelorofPine Arts Sen-
iOr Exhibition will open in Ba-
cat's Reicher Gallery on Wednes-
day, April 26 with a reception
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Works by
studonll llana Golan und Pat
Parker will be featured. The en-
hsbgt continues through Sunday,
May 24. Gallery bourn are noon
104 p.m., Monday through Satur-
day.

The public is cordially invited;
admission is free.

IUSE THE nUGU

ra.

19th Century Polish
painting exhibit

Sovereignty and the principleu
of seif-deteeminalion have be-
orne critical contemporary issues
inpoland, in partan aresult of the
Polinh experiences in the 19th
Century. Successive partitions of
the country among the surround-
-ing powers, which deprived Pu-
land of her independence from
1772 until 1988, gave rise to po-
llticai turmoil -which repeatedly
found expression in the cultural
lifeofthePolishpeopie, especial-
lyintheirart.
- "Nineteenth-Centuty Polish
Painting: Valor. Memory and
Dreamu", opened Aprii 13 at the
University of Chicago's David
and Mfred Smart Gallery, 5550
S. Greenwood Ave., and tuns
through June 18. The eshibitwill
pinten) 72 paintings, 13 prints,
druwingu and watercuiors from a
time whnnPolanddidnotexist us
an independent slate. Rarelyseen
oulsidePoland, these outstanding
nxamples of landscape, hismry,
and genre subjell chronicle sig-
nificantdeveloprnents in Estrope-
an art and present a moving testi-
mony of Poland as it existed in
the minds andhearts of the Polish
people. Polish -artist becante
fluent pratictionero of the styles
common to European art of the
era--classicism, romanticism, re-
alum, naturalism and sympo-
llsm--but they invariably used
these new artistic langouges to
convey a shared national con-
cero.

The Chicago presentation of
the Nineteendg-CentsOy Polish
Panting exhibition is sponsored
by Avoadate Foderai Saviogs

herain en

The symposiumwill be held in
the Max Palevsky Theatre in ida
Noyes Hall, 1212 E. 59th Street.,
on Saturday, April 22, and has
been made possible by a major
grant from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities. Addi-
uonal support has been received
fromthe Illinois Arts Coancit and
the National Endowmeotfor the
AcE.

In addition, a special recital of
Polish art song will be presented
by the internationally acclaimed
soprano Juliana Gondek on Sun-
day afternoon, April 23, at2 p.m.
in the Smart Gallery. The recital,
funded in pact with a grant from
the National Endowment for the
Arts, will be open to the public
freeofcharge. -

Tours of thr special exhibidos
and the permanent coltpetion are
usually available Sundays at 2:30
p.m., except for Aprii 23. Group
tones can be arranged by rrsorva-
don. General admission will be
$2 for the npconsing exhibition.
$1.50 for senior citizens, $1 for
children aged l2-i8 years, with
children ander the age of 12 od-
mitted free. Mnmbers of the
Smart Gallery and up to two
guests, as well us students and
teachers who are part of u toar
group, muy also mier free of
charge-A tissu sheet und brochure
with information on the exhibi-
don will br available in Polish.
Thr gallery is open Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saine-
days from iO am. so 4 p.m.:
Thursdays from 10 n.m. te 7:45
p.m.; and Sundays fromnoon ta 4
pm.

Bank.

Lewis University spring
Lewis University will hold a other groups te the Chscugotand

spring coacertOn April 25 atl:30 area.

p.m. in the Sancta Aibeita Chap- The concert is free of charge

el. and open ta the pabtic. The can-

The concert will include sniec- ceE ss part of the Lewis' Arts and

doso by Henry Purcell, Joseph
Haydn and GioucchinO Roused.
Soloists will include Jill Batlatti.
diroctorofchapei masic; Dr. Lar-
ry Sisk, chairperson of Lewis'
music depdctnsent; Carol LaSage,
u mernberoftheChicagO Concert
AttisE, undGregory Geodecld, a

. member ofttse Chicago Sympho-
ny and the Chicago Lyric Opera.

Accompaniment wilt be by
Gwen Halstead, a pianist from
Hiosdale. Hastend plays fer the
Chicago OperaTheatre as welt as

NUes studentplays
at Carnegie Hall

Retired Nilea Srgtu William
Keating's only grandaugtster,
Ctaudine Keating Cappelle.
played at Carnegie Hall in New
York, un Easter Sunday as a
member of the Chicago 5pm-
phony Orchestra. She will per-
form again with the nrrhestra on
April 2.3 at Orchestra Hall in
Ctsieugn.

Dandine, an eight-grade stu-
dent at Santa Maria del Papols
School, Mondelein, in a harpist
for six years and ano nf the
youngest members of this nyggs-
phony orchestra. Aside from or-
chestral duties, she basies herself
with weddings and upecial
engagements.

Claudine'u grandparents,
Elaine and Bill Keating, where
Nile, residents nearly M years.

- WTTW programs
Ed Asner wilt narrate a pro- vealed a glimpse ofthe U.S. goy-

gramdescribiog thehistorical bu- moment's secretretationship with
sis and preseot-duy practice of israel. This Proniline program in-
Passover. The half-boor dann- vesiigates Americu's strategic al-
montary will he broadcast on liance with Israel since the 1950's
WTFW Channel ii on April 20, andourcovert andovertdes lo Is-
at2:3Bp.m. rant amts deals and intelligence

'Nutres Pinal Solutioo--The operations. Israel will be broad-
Wannsee Conference" will take castonWTFWToesduy, May16,

at9p.m.
The "Acab and Jew: Wounded

Spirits in a Promised Land' 90-
minute special follows David
Shipter's Fallecer Prize-winning
book about the relationship be-
Iteren Arabs and Jews living
within the jurisdiction of the Is-
cacti state, including -ihe West
Bank and the Gaza Strip. The tul-
evisiost program will hr broad-
Cast 055 Channel 11 an Monday,
May29utSp.m.

place in a conference room with
14 key representatives of the SS,
the Nazi party and the German
government bureaucracy lo for-
malice-The Pinul Solution". The
ultimate drama of the movie is
hupsan beings, educated and in-
telligent, not monsters oc insane
people planning the Holocaust.
. The movie is in German wish
English subtitles. This television
program Will be broadcast on
WTrWMonday,May t at9 n.m.

The Iran-Contra scandal re-

Oscar's offers
specialty menu

Oscar's, 9040 Waukegan
Ruad, Morton Grove, has served
qautity food and cocktails at rea-
sonable prices sisee 1930. Spe-
cialdes include Beef Wellington.
orange mughy and roost duck.
New menu entrees are fresh pun-.
fried rainbow trout. fresh Besson
scrod with shrimp saure, Cajun
style boneless chickeu breast and
broiled salmon steak served with
lemon butler. Open seven days a
weekiar lunch anddinner. Reser-
vatiens accepted. Call 965-1977.

concert
Ideas program. Fer more infor-
maties. contactFatherFhit Kape-
la, C.M.F. or Battotli at242-OO1S
or 838-0500,Ent. 341.

OSTERBERG'S zu-..

PARADISE PARK
INTOWNi J -

THE FAMILY PARK
Located On The Kishwaukee River-
6 Miles East of Belvidere onRouse 20

e Tubing ei! she Kishwuukee Riur,
e ueussitui Luke far Owi,rneiflg e Semons1 5i5r Aue,iebiu. Lekos end Pine,, fu, Fishing

e 150 utesiOre with Wete, end nirusrieei 800kBps
FUN FILLED WEEKEND- Come Look and Book Seasonal Sights For 1989 -

PARADISE PARK
11122 STATION STREET. P. O. BOX 96

GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS 61038
PHONE (815) 597-1671

Come Join Our Family Camping May 1,8 - Nov. 1,1

SENIFREEBROCIURE

Claudine Keating

)

Garden Club
horticulture talk
The Garden Club of Morton

Grove invites the public tu u ter-
lore an hordculsare by Don Tuca-
non of the University uf limais
Cooperative Esteesion Service.
an Tuesday, April 25 a17:?O p.m.
in the Austin Puck Pieldhuusn,
8336 Marmóra Ave.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER -

HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FBRY
48 u.!. mima-,
54 5k. MatOsa-a

VAWE
Io' ;

vili!
plumbiná
fMSIWER SERYKE INC.

9081 Courtland Or., Nites
966-1750

Corner et Mii uaukee 5 Caudlund
VisiT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

CARRIER "COMFORDABLE'

.qhhKM.q 5SSX,
VALUE
GAS, YOUR REST
ENERGY VALUE

A

SALE!
Save on Carrier Quality

TI-lE WEATHERMAKER® 5109 EFFICENCY
GAS FuRNACE. -

. up io 575W Eiii0l.i u.F.O.r.i .1 seres sv s.

WE'RE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

Heating and Cooling

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
. LOW MONTHLy payMEnru . ,,,,i,;sn,,'u't

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO
631-0500

A MORTON GROVE

HEIJ1NG 5VCL INC.
966-5950
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HEATING
& COOLING

LANDSCAPING

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

s:

PAGE 36

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CABINET
REFINISHING

USETHE BUGLE

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIoninsrs Siding
Soffit - Fmcia

Soamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doors
Replocomons Windows

775-5757

BLACKTOp

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 35 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Rosurfaoing of drivoweys
- Seul Coo ting.Patohin g

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

BOXES

BOX WORLD
New Moving Roses

Peoking Service
FREE DELIVERY

967-2272
i (800) 468-2697

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Reface with new door and drawer
fronts in formica on wood and nave
over 56% of vow vabivat replace-

Additional sabbats end Cvuotar
Tops acailable at facfvry-fo-you
pilous . Vitif nor showroom et

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)

or call for a free estimate in your
own home aoyfimn without obliga-
tien. City.widalscborbn.
Fin avoinsaca liable fo qoallfiud
buyers. No paymant for 90 days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL20, 19f 9

I SSSEVIC IRCO

Dry Foam Carpet

ç & Upholstery
C1ening

Wnfl Washing And Other
Relefad Services Availoble

7 day service

phone f74924
CLEARWATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

armleha.a.., l,adH. Namaf

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full corvicecarpotoleanivg
sp,Cioliofc. Freces fimofes, folly in-

8856 Milwaukee Anenae
Nitos, Illinois
827-8097

Bugle Publications reserve
the right to classify all
advertisements and to revise
or reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

CARPET SALES

a., P.. S ..n ps P! Pf P P!
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

: b1-U1bU
rl Wi i d

APPLIANCES & A/C REPAIRS

APPLIANCE
REPAIRS!
AI) Major Brands

a Ooa,thn-s KitchenAide
s Enana-e a Whidpevl And Morn

24 Hour Service
Estimates On

Insta#a.tion

PETFS IPPu4Ncr i
AIR CONDITIONING Coil Now, lace -

REPAIR: 696-2459

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Ropairt. Resfretuhing. Pride will
show when y vouons en the finish--
led iob.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED.$25 B ap
Also Ropaired & Rebuilt

. Eloofric Roddinf
Trae Roofs Romovnd

a Bafhtcbs, foilats, main lina
a sinh lines vOcead
Surnp Pam poinsfa liad

24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutas from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 3SYRS. EXP
- Insured Bonded Lio146

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

JOHN'S -

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton a Milwaukee.

Nues
696-0889

Yosr Neighborhood Sewet Mae

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE Null

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks Oriveways

s Sidewalks
rrr Eslinrores

Lioncrd Fully Iusurod
965-6606

LI cens, d S nor050 FREE ESTIMATES

G fr L CONTRACTORS
Driveways PaRus . Foundations
Steps Asaregato Brick Pacing

GUY:

966-7980
CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
sp ecinlialn g inconctstosfalrs.
perches, garoso floors, drivsweys,
sidewalks, patios, ato;

860-5284 or 351-3454
lfl,Ured Ocndsd FrooEsrimares

STM

G SE AT

SDEWALKS

GetAWAYS

LbL
CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSES - OFFICES
APARTMENTS

ENOLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED - HONEST

REASONABLE

202-9438 631-0574

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A 0mw of women to olean
your home. Oar own trans-
purtation, equipment 8 sup'
plies.

698-2342

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES
Home-Apartment-Buainnss
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
at on AFFORDABLE PRICE

15% disouuoffur lsttima customers
Rondad end Insorod

Call Today Rita, 777-1945

NORTH SHORE
- MAIDS

E cclusi vo flesidenrici Clouvilrg

509-1200
Cull fur roles

ovd ieturnrcrior

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fer Spesai

Business Service Directory
Rates

COMPUTER
SERVICES

* STATE OF THE ART *
SECRETARIAL and

COMPUTER SERVICES
Specializing In:

auTh OASE CREATIONS.
NEWSLEITEOSL.ARGE MAILINGS,

REPORTS..LErrERs MENUS
MAN Ou LS M A N 5SCRIPTS

. TERM PAPEOSOESUMES ETC
Just Ask..WnIl Probably 00 lt

* PICK UP a DELIVERY *
AVAILABLE,.,

470-3509 Or 681-2458

BUILDING/HOME IMPROVEMENTS

jj vu© C©J ;iJ

FOUNDATIONS

LAKES OUIIQEOS (312)631.7676

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CONSTRUCTION

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
KITCHENS a eA'HRoMs

a REC ROOMS ADDITIONS
PORCHES SIDING

a ROOFING a TUCKPOINTINI3
a GUTTERS CONCRETE WORK

BRICK & BLOCK WORK
Ovar 30 Yra. Quality EepeEinnoe

Call 827-9708

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior a Exterior

s Carpentry s Dry Wall
. Tile S Dvcuruting
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
s,.

MASSROCK --
FLOOR SERVICE

Floor To Un Proud To Stand 0e

a Staining
Bleaching

Polyurethane
All Typos uf Installation

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

286-0137

HANDYMAN

JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Painting Carpaetry
a Pluur and Ceramic Tile

and moro
Proa Estimate
438-4409.

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER. RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO .JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED Et INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

- Building Malotunanve
. Corpsntry

.Eloctrloal Plumbing
a Pointlltg.lofftiorlEsterlur

î Weather InsulatIon
OUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

- USE THE- BUGLE
-

AN s
966-3900-

Complete Heating & AJC
sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Disouuvt uessroi0000 Il with
thinad. Rat eran005 unreques t.

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

a Lawn Care
n Spring Clean-Up
n Power Raking

685-4706

Campista
LAWN AND GARDEN CARE
O,vmant,l And Davo, aria. Gardon,

Call Fur Our Spavial Privas Or Planurs
Wo eelluor Black ely

Cali Tuday Fer Frau Estimates
. CALL BUTCH

685-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complote LawniSarvice
,- Trimming unnhes,a Trono

Rutofilcna & Fortiliaivu
e- POWER RAKING n

SPRING SPECIAL
Saed-G ravel

Pulverizad Black Dirt
2Yarda-$65
uYarda$99

o Fartilicer With Wend Killur
5.500 Sq. Ft. Installed

$18.50 Por Bag
2BagaFer$3e

. 10-e-4 Fertilizer
5.ROg Sq. Ft. Installed

$14.50 Pua Bag -
2 Bags Fo, R25

a LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

459-9897

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
Main tanance I-Installation I Sud

Auroting I Puwar Raking I Citan blp
Saniurs Disuuunt

K & C LANDSCAPING
a Spring Clean-Up

n Maintenance
a Sodding
n Seeding

n Rnick Driveways
a Patios

n Sprinkler Systems
Installed

a Black Dirt Delivery

-
Free Estimates -

823-4166
* Scenic Landscaping *

EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE -

AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9266

BUSt SS SER VICE DI
LANDSCAPING

G & S LANDSCAPING
Commercial B Residential

Our spoololty: Sod. Shrubs.
Ever graans . Traes. Fe,tili,otior.
Gr000d ouuar. D000ra Cuesten e Ea
paRu dsoigno. Rao,ocnl Ea trimming
of fr005, shrubs. eoargrnnns

SPRING CLEANING
Quality work gua,antaad

Fres estimaras
343-4888 834-4102

Pagar 417-7235

MOVING

BOND MOVERS
The Professionals

Mnvivg, Storage, Pooking Le Crut-
'g24H O - ve y

967-2272
i (800) 468-2697

MUSICAL
I NSTRUCTIONS
Accordion and

piano lessons in
your home or mine.

- -967-li-84

e

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

a ESPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

*WevacuomEapotturnisu,ebaek*

967-9733
Call Ves

Rot ereoeeo Free Estimates

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qsafty Painting
a Interior Erfnnivr

.Wood Staining Dry Wall Rnpei,S
Froe Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
CampIate Decorating

WALLPAFERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

S nu ir ir g u rd
P rrssur O Trralod Presrrving

yUtE ES'l'IMA'l'ES
Rousurohie Rolrt - Insured

965-8114

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough pest
control for your home and
office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Prive

2 for 1
Free Estimates Insorud

CLOTH ta UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
- 1g S. Main St., Park Ridge

692-5397
We h auosnru vd thy Northern

- suhorks for 2g years.
SauulS%ulrhad

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing rvpuits a romodvling.
Drain G Sewer linos pownr rodded.
Low wortE prestere yo,,ecnod.
Svmp pumps installed U servieS.

338-3748

D.&D.S.
PLUMBING fr HEATING
. Groin Ea Sewar Rudding a
Watar Heaters, Disposals.

te F arnaons Installad
e Ropairnd

4395289,

PORCELAIN
RESURFACING

YOUR OLD...
Ralhtcb . Sie k.00ra miv Tilo

Appli anno,. Cabinets . Ceunterncps
CAN LOOK BRAND NEW

IN ANY COLOR
Call:

CAMEO: 283-2776

AB REMODELING
Attics, basements, drywell,
painting. tiling, plumbing;
elect, ourpoetry, siding A roof.
ing. Rast qoality. low rates, free
ustimotes, licensed, insured.

475-6382

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofieg Service

FREE WRI'VrEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

Lnl,ll: ,T1, 111EhI: ,iddìCl}l'll',i;,i ilnlll::-I6iI
- THE BUGLES THUR5DkYCA-PRIT2Oi-19R9

MR. SHARP
Scinsurs . Knives

Saw Blades Chisels
Chain Saw Blades

- Completa Sharpening S envious.

215-7598
Pick.up & Delivery Service

TU CK POINTING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

Glass block windows
a Chimneys
a Painting

Free Estimates
283-5024

- MIKWAY
"wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

- CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT -

. MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING
a BUILDING CLEANING
Rsuidonval-Cemmonviol-lrdual,ial.
Fully I nsure d - Frau Estimulo,

966-2146 '- -

SKOKIE

as HOST SCOVICC

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

1Ls]']III CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

sPadding aod losgallation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

)
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Coilinun, Woodwork wash-
ud: Cerpnts uleaned, S yOciulioir O ir
Resideetiel Clooning,

- Feos Estimatas lesurad
252-4670 252-4674

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

S H EATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTIfE BUGLE'S
Low, low ratas. whiCh

enable you f o:

ADVERTISE
To annoSa

pu fundabas tumoral

_aa fl Tvyourphovaavd
-L71.7 CALL NOW

966-3900
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Your Ad Appears
'

USE THE BUGLE i, In The Following Editions.
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEJGOLFMILL/EAST

rìîmìt3

.TraveVheeI
Ing area looking for ADS
persön. Part time or full
time hours Top pay Ex
cellent benefits.

CALL HOLLY
54 l.49OO

SALES
CLERKS
Pat Time

stt Immediately at these
locations: Rolling Meadows,
Bloomingdale aree. Full
benefits, health insurance.

Paid vacation and more.

523-500o
.¿jiiltl1IailllS

nAOMEONES
MISSING
We Think
It's YOUI

FULL & PART TIME
SLES
Lisebe,:t

. :
. instan s.i.s

RECEIVERS

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANTS

Whether it 5008mo, YOU wont or

Apply in parson to-.

. a
MOUNT PROSPECT
HANDY ANDY

Home Improvement
Centers, Inc.
0U 'rnOOniv .Un nii

INSIDEICOUNTER SALES
ThIA A YOA OppOAtAflity to work for one of the north ohore'o

dynenrro electr,col dotnbotoro. Idlewood Eloctnc Sopp-
° PEP'

I KOWdg fth
electrical distribution indostry is e pios. We offer a strong
celery end benefit package.

For your interview appointment,
Call Personnel At

- 831-3600
Idlewood Elecfric Supply, Inc.

114 Skokie Valley Rd., Highland Park
- eqaai 0000rWnity ainpicyor ni/f

PHONE
COLLECTION
Attorneys Office

Vicinity-Lincoln Devon

58 3-960"
Earn -Up To

$1000 Monthly
Working at home
in your spare time.
For Complete Set-Up

Send $3 To:

Mark Hopperton
552 Manor Circle

Schaumbury, IL 60194

-

!.oeenI
Area. Part Tirso. NO Saies. Na up-
paintm000 sorting. Work at home.
86_00 per hour. Ccii:

- 3924532
l5atw.9A.M..N000.Sondny4/231

Y

We
growing

Soma

Wo sCar

SALES
- Part Time -

are seeking aggressive. articulate individuals for OUr
Soleo Department

. Hours are weekday evenings
and Saturday days

proo/ oUate es orcos tomo cocoon tnopor i encojo donirnd.

drAw whjio vnU

ootstondjng innontines end high con,rniaaions. if yoU hoyo
Crans portotinn and want port Timo lob with gond poy.

to howe. end yoo moot ocrrnqoir nrnnnno, wo want to
y

CALL CARMEN VELEZ
3830761

CHICAGO

thtolnoo

CABLEVISIONOF

Full or Part Time
- Experienced - - - relioblo

Apply in Person
JONATHANS
8501 Dempster
Niles, IL 60648

692-2748

-flflr' war.4-
is expanding looking for:
5 HOSTS + HOSTESSES

' a COCKLVAFTRESSES
Fali e Port Time Positions. eoperianna preferred bat will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
¿-j DOC WEED'S

¡ 8832 W. DEMPSTER

o BARTENDERS
n AIT STAFF

North SsI,nn CoUntry ClUb lt.
now accepting Applications for fUll
ondpurtdninpO&tiOns.

-

t

RETAIL li
TonsdayThritSHordaY

-

011v

growih

Keeps
d

w

with

Ioektttg
how Leid

a lull- or pan-time

w 4Pm

eppliootion

were

Intomaw.

SALES
I il I TIRRC-__

SelIendS:rviceAccountS

Work Close To Home e
SalaryPlusComrmssion

p o BOX 371
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

-_-_-.-.-a_.-____._________-__

Opportunities

will

WÍRLD Of

Growing!
h

k t
' Id

oursoon -lo-be-o peflodsopors tore n Skekie/Nilos

tor Cnnhtern, tecoioers, Shippers. end Stook Clorko. We
pontoons tooileble. -

ompleyee, yeull ht able to help choose yourwork

dental esutanoe . end e Yeral holtdat., cok

be hold Moedny. Apel 24-Friday, April 20, boewoontthHld
pby

T hydNlnsct Reed
56/3 W, Touhh Villege Crontieg Shopping Cenlerl

OFFICE -

W:RLD
lele World-Cinta Organiootion

nckrd:ngItfe,ntedrulend

a

n.OniOnt
POPEYES

FAM0uSFRiE0CHICKEN

oe

compatiSse. flordng reto. compiono

nn bf
yeae

nisj
GROVE

- iGaif fr Waskagalt)
1 N. uNcoLN.clecAeo

(Denen b Uebeln) -

015e

At

9

on

t__

-

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
Salary plus commission.
Excellent job for self-starters.
Pleasant office workplace

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

WAITRESS
For retirementhogel in Park

throughFriday.
$5IHr. (No Tips). Call:

825-1161

CALL NOW
966-3900

- -

Secreta R tlonlet
Reni Este' offiingfor

Prrt ° Sasrotary!Renoptrnnlot

- end aia'to t:tn.
Caii Hai or Suais

692-7000

-

TYPIST j
SWITCHBOARD

Immediate opening for
accurate typist with plea-
sant phone personality.
Must have basic office
skills. Prepare mailings and
handle literature distribu.
tion. Data entry experience
elP:Jl busn55

n:c;y.
with excellent benefits.

Call Hazel
673-0527

from 9 am. to 12 noon
for an appointment

an

SECRETARY-
EXECUTIVE

Above nerege grimmer. ape11.

::edod
cOmrnontca Ion s t s

2 yearsof csilegear eqoiealent
and sense of organioution.

Competitive Salary e
Benefibo Package
I k ."ig ar

KennedY?ressway
725-0222 - Ext 6069

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

Must be familiar
with PC computers.

Send short resume to:
ITALIAN CERAMIC

TILE CENTER
N. Milwaukee

,

DATA
ENTRY

coi. a national Inada, In C. Cn,.
°'' iotooeflold.laooklng

WEEKEN Oaaalgn,ntn s. Top $$$.
toploeadtea.topoompanln. PUto.

nf coUr Hacii
n,

ORDER ENTRY
LATEX GLOVE COMPANY

has anantnyiov&po&hon in
the Order Pracensing Depart-
ment Esceilent starting salary
end benefits.

Contact z avis

2!2;lO
SECRETARY

PART TIME
20 Hours A Week. Typing
and phone skilisrequtred.

.

728-2626

GENERAL
OFFICE

Permanent Part Time
Days Per Week

Personable . Good Typist
Non.Smoker

Touhy b Hadern

DES PlAINES, S.1O1R
- DOWNtOwN. 3454713

SECRETARY
WORD PROCESSOR

LOTUS A PLS
Corporate Offices.

Clients Offer
Benefits.

-

BANKING
Begin an exciting career with us. Work as a profes.
sional, learn on the latest banking equlpmentl The
work is always interesting and the people are great!
If you have an aptitude for figures and like the pubtc,
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some calculator skills are a must We
have a variety of benefits options. Pull-time. entry
level. positions for our six-office financial institution
are limited, so apply today!

.PHONE-

777-5200, Ext 27
OR COME IN TO:

. .4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

000 rut

aion&
Vinla

dependable.
and
phono
and
call.

RECEPTIONIST -

MaCre individual with a prafeu.
attitude for this highly

be very
people orientad

Orgánlaed with e pleanant
voice. Attraetiee salary

benefits. Fo, consideration

MS. REITER

..,OCAOO?O.

CLERK TYPIST
Monday thru Friday

12 . 4 m . $4 5j er hour
A I 1PP icatioflsaccepte

Call Cadotta Matthews
Glenview PUbISC Library

_7)Q 7gfl, 45_ alvu

a DATA ENTRY
SECRETARY I TYPIST

CLERK
a REcEPTIoNIST

Work locally far downtown
- 999

Ploaou Call For Appalntmont

No
Mont

GENERAL OFFICE
Worts or shorthand raqoirad.

haca ploannnt phono w tenor
- DATA ENTRY

Numeric Des Plaines. Min.
io.seo strokes necensary. 1011
E. Taohy Ave.. Des Plaines

CALL DEBBIE
6990800

692-4900
LOFTUS W O'MEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE. INC.
1430 W. Higgirm
Pa.k Rldg. IL

' end oniny dote/I work. Call or apply
Parano.

MAID
7562 N. Mibwoakea Ave.

647-0433

.

' .1 te

v'
ArrnhIM1-qg CLERK,'uuu',I' I U

* * * * * * *
WORD

,

.

This is an ideal opportunity for
qUickly grasp a oarinty of intarestlng
Good math aptitode and organizational

Eoperienca not necessary. we

Waoffarastartingsaiaryofs5.sOto$u.00perhnorondafoil
range of company benefits pies

For yoar confidential interview

a sharp individoal who can
accoUnting dUties.,

ability reqoirnd.

will train the right applicant.

room for advancement

please contact

Canrey. 9482150, ext 2120
MIDWESCO INC.

N. L&tlgh, N5, IL
nied wmo,swOe .O,0t 'dC

. MESABA.! NORTHWEST AIRLINE
immejjg oponingit

A largo growing ragionai airlion hated In Misneepolla e DaHolt la
cop s tOtiO

n a gp , a j A

. Send y oarreaa we prostptly toi
age.

MESABA AIRUNES . Ath Personnel
7501 28th Avenue South,
MinneapolIs, MN 55450

PROCESSOR

naparleena In word prooeaslng
Salary opon. Company benafite.

. Call: 647-0909

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Buey maid service needs an
energetic, reliable.
nonsmoker with 13 yeara
customer service or related
experience, Thia is a wide

John
MIDWESCO

7720

-

.
variety position with lota of
room for advancement.
Must be well organized.
detail minded and have ex.
cellent communIcatIons
k)US. Supervisory or

g p

MCMAID, INC.
471909

KEYLINE - PASTE-UP
Part Time -

I-Wosit 3 to 5 days per wee
- e TYPING NECESSARY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CALL

966-3900 j
J HIGH SCH2OL STUDENT

Part Time Typist -

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12-hours per week,

Should be -good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

. Call: 966-3900
TheBugle Newspapers

8746 Sherrner Road Nibs
USE THE BUGLL

nus



I. USE THE BUGLE

FULLTIME
DRIVER
Early afternoon
and evenings.

Competitive Salary
Must Be 21

Please Call Róger At
6474455

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy MesSenger Service
needs vans. oars Or W890fl3. Must
hate liubility I nssruns o. Knowludgo
ut city and suburbs huipful.

Please Call:
728-2626

J \á141jt i
. LEiTER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR

FULL TIME
Ex perience d cheshire labeler
and/er inserter Operefor. Growing
cowpany needs operager fer mail
macrole5 cod labeling equipment

Es perience preferred. Will grain.
Pleasang Working Environmenf

Banefito
CALL DIANE

647-14M

MAIL ROOM CLERK
Skokie office eaoklng dependable
persan ter a variety et mail room
dstlee. Mont hex. hIgh wheel
diplome. valid drlxere Iltenne cod
gend driving record. Aetraoelve
salary and beneWe. For coneidera-
fleo nail,

-

MS. REITER:
675-8165

ao&rnf - non emokino Office

- DRIVERS WANTED U
No Experience Nocessaryl

Pail lime Bus Drivers
o aroarrOes o petings are in ehe DES PLAINES. NILES, and
MORTON GROVE areae, driving late model. fully aotomatio 71peeeènger boses. -

Paid veining. Eoperienced dr/verocuneartu p fo Ef at hour.
MINI-RUS DRIVERS: For Spnoiel Educoeior,. Program in Nnrthweee

I..
Suburban oree. Iranoporfatien en end from.home provided.- Muet be
21 yeero old. - -

L SEPTRAN INC. -

392-1668 -========
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER -

Thu V,llaga of N/lee i e,ecrv it/ng fer the poeltlon of C/oil Engineer II.
Muoe be e greduate Clvii Engineer and rogittered as a Profeonionel
Engineer In ehe Stage of Illinois. A minimum-Of thráe yearn no-
pnrlencn i sraquire d. Selary ranso $32,550-$415W. .

Work level Outres ponsibility f ereuperuiningat d perticipaging in the
work of technical otaff engaged In Public Werkeuunatruut inn ava
deni gnautiv fies. . .:
A thorough boowledge Of fha prinoiplee end procelcee of Civil
Engi cneringaerela end go ehe propareeion cf plane-and specifico-
tionefcr a wide variuty of public werke utllifiee ucd veedn.

Enemplon ei work would include both ehe design and ocnstruction
of cerceta. e/lete. sanitary eeware, OtOrm neuhere. water mains, fiend
controle end other publiO werkn related functione dueling with our
mir astructure . - -

Euccllent beeeiii - i . - -

Send recame te the Village of Nues, Attn. Kathy Harbleor,. Deputy
Village Clerk. 7601 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues, Ill. 50645.

.
Nilee i eanuqu al Oppertvnity employer and le aeukivg qualified
black and other mInority epplivacts ce well at white applIcants for
employment without regard co race, color er Othtic origin. MIF.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers,
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.

Call:

966-3900

Heelth Ca,,

RN's
Up To

$31 .50/Hour
LPN's

Up Te

$19.00
TO QUALIFY:

a Current Il. License
. Current CPR Cert

. Carrent Health Stmnte.
. One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE -

5006 W. Pempster
676-1515

-
Serving All North
Suburban Areas

DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Muet hace leaderehip ability
LEANING TOWER YMCA -

DAY CAMP
Jute 5 - Auguet 11

Cell Trivia Alger

6474222

HEALTH
- CLUB

The Nvrth Sh ' Mc e E I
- Health Club le nom hiring

fer the pouleicee ei:
. RECEPTIONIST

. AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
. PORTERS

. LOCKER ROOM -

ATTENDANTS
. UPHOLSTERERS

Empleyeesfree membershIp
Apply le Person

NORTH SHORE
CLUB

6821 W. Dempster
-

Morton Grove

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
- - FULL TIME

A busy doctor's office n in need of e receptionist with
pleasant Voice, appear5nce and persecality. Monday
thru Friday. Dation include greeting patients, handling
busy phocen, schedeling appointments, filing and typ.
ing. Greatest asset is erganizational skills, Medical of-fice experience preferred.

Excellent Benefits
DES PLAINES/NILES AREA

296-0303

-

POSITIONS AVAILABLE -
GOLF COURSE CONCESSION

- Niles Park District
- Part Time Flexible Hours -

Must be 21 years old or over
Contact Buck

at the Tam Golf Course
-

965-2344
or pick up applications at:

7877 Milwaukee Ave - Niles, IL

g coo e uuo u u e u ou e e u Qo e ce o ea ea sea eoeuece ceoe-

PHARMACIST
Are you tired cf getting liceI ereepev t in your Ernennt Pharmecy

PI y t? VI t p g ' ly b It t f 'Ilt f40 bede with an affiliated 60 bad SNF.
-

W aereeee kit garas ponsible individual to fulfill the rcquiremene,o cf
e highly reopeceed Phermasiet petition. Thie dey-time npetivg cf-
fera the cppereutlty to pareicipata it e ocoparaslue and progresel ehealth cera teem apprnach ai patient core. ThIe p0510ev ellewe an
indlu,duelto develop end utilias chair prefeeaictal ekills In providing
etate cf the art dietribu tivean d clinical pharmacy ecro/ces.
Cevtrelly located in atuvo clIent cotdcorrecta etiveel oree,
Maueton, cHurn the flecot quality cf life Chat a emaller communIty
cae provide. Cumpreh eveluen alary atO betefit package, We ere anequal cppertuvity ethployer.

- I finteratte d In Chia rewerding eieuetive, contact:
JameaWiera, R Ph

- MILE BLUFF MEDICAL CENTER
-

15es bIdden 5k, Manesco, WI 53948
Real 9476181

Your Ad Appears
In The Following-Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MlLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Buuy Eneeston Padiattie effice
needs Medical aneistent. eu.
perienced le lab werk, patient
contact. Heurs lt-e pien some
Saturdays.

Call Lucy
868-0892

ATtENTION . HIRING!
Governmentjobe . your area

$17.840$69,485
Call

1 (602) 838-8885
Ext R 6020

Act In TV Commercials
Nc Ecp erienc e. All Ages, Children,
Teens, Young Adults, Families, Etc.

High Pay TV Aanurtieieg,
Call Fer Casting Information,

CHARM STUDIOS
(313) 542-8400 - Ext. 5677

AUTO MECHANIC
HILLERICH'S
CAR CARE

3 Years Experience Plus
ASE Certification Required

Muet Have OWn Teds

Excellent Benefits
CALL DEBBIE

537-3096
HOUSE CLEANING

Guaranteed Steady Work
it you arorcllu bis and do a good
ink. Ecrn up to 0255 u week, plus
hocus. plue vacation and holidey
pay. Pcid training. Paidtruvel cime,
HMO plus ecailable. One crew
Oupercis nr position available, if you
quality.

MCMAID
470-1999

GENERAL
OPPIcE - -

Peatmes - -

Mcnday 1kv, yrldev. Immediate pceiOcr
lv cur mo darne Well Office fcran Ir
dlulduel whO cafl-acceps reeperalbillty
Must haca pl eaeert re,eordlcv, type los
Wpnl, dr, some Iloht bookkeeping erO
handle ether cOlee dutlee.

-

857.4211
DOUSLE DISC GRINDING

7225 W. WIIsce (near HerIste Ace!
Herweod ligie, IL

BUGLE
SEEKS

-

NEWSBOYS
Thy Susie le seeking dclivet y
fleWcCOrritro el all ages to douce,
newspapers en Thuredvys.

For An Opportunity
To Earn -Eotra $$$

Call

966-3900 -

)

:USE THE BUGLE
- - -

-

-

- _tIcgeIlGl.

- - - - -

- ,Ii,
scams

Il
C1k55

ClP

ratee lese

nene osoeovt 50PWt
Q$l1'

I woce

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GDLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Classified- ways a Winner
-

REAL
'OPlE5 PERSONALS RUMMAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY

E STATE
-

-

WOLFF SUNBEDS ,
TONING TABLES - , GIANT RUMMAGE SALE

- - -

- ,' WANUD
Commercial-Home Tannlcg Bode.
gene to 50%-Prices from $249. scdy

'áP "-'lt "" BARGAINS GALORE
New B used clethlra. Household Itere

' WURLITZERSFi1J: lukE soxis
-

-

- Wrepe-Lempe-Leticee. Call Today :-. -- Sanday 4123 9 s-m. . 4 p.m. ALSO -

APTS. FOR RENT FREEColerCataIcg:1l5t01flffi6292.
: " ynn

985-2742
FURNITURE

. :
' HAPPY 30TH -

oi Milwaukee Aveeus
Gleenlew, Il.

dis - 7525N. Mrlwnukoo:lwd 2 FOR SALE : ANNIVERSARY - SKOKIE

, Cable reet,.5;64.S5t2 after 7 p.m
i Sectional Couch b i Chair.

: -

f' 4 D '
Cenerai United Meehodist Choech

Kae en
. J, / ,,,

,_.-

4 rectes, 2 bedroOms, brand new Rust Dining Room Chaire. : '--' Felday Apr(?'1'J .s KEEP -

5j5: C U ft p e
ft s OS CHARLO TTE ° st n Ap (I 2Z 9 m

DES PLAINES MISCELLANEOUS LINDQUIST SELF
NTIMPROVEME POSTED

I

Malibu Apartments FOR SALE C ng awlattons i ; WITHCONTROLYOUR APPETITE-1-2 Bedroom apartment. :
Ot Yossr Happy
Yea

lr
:

3 mInutes from expressway 2
M t hi gd Ch u Tog ther

Em t I E ta / fRemodeled kitchen. Brand tbl. i 2 piecal Cenkeallebl. sue to ' : Nibblers / :: i
new almond appliances. appr. OSSOIBoet . 543-8235

.

0 Aprsl 18, 1 989 J- Dut of Centrel Eaters . liij. ' -i.
Beautiful view of acre
coertyard. 9 ft. closet, - -

/i y
Jp'' f- :i .I.

-

Private entrance. Rent $550 PERSONALS - - - " -,
- - 658-8463 -

-
HOUSE - _________

fJI)Jfle In And PlaceGOVERNMENTHOME5fr0m$11U
HAPPY

eepeirl. Delinquent tao prnperty. -

Repnseeesinne. Call I 15651 657-6550 .
Est. OH-2515 fo surre cc tepe list Ister - - -

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT . -

Maxine

Brother-In-Law.
saleYour Garage

NILES.225eq.ft
:

4/26/9 - Ad Today!
Love Kisses

Bette Girls -

-

CORRECTIONS
Euch cd ie nurcfully pnocf rcud. but
rrosd r !'

:' "
°

Pick Up Your
tien. Sctcy, but if uo csrvr ucd/nuco
vftcr 1kv first pcbliuulicv ucd we . -

ava cot oct/f/cd bvfvnc Ihn coOt io- Happy Birthday
eartivo, the ccspcouibitity is ycuro .0'
Io go cnoot ekutt ihn ticbitity icr

t ) IIII
thcwwrwccadthccvCvfthcspuuc Garage Sale Signs

I-J-I _

D Appearingm
all 5 editions

3lines$6.50
each additional line $1.50- *.e&- THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

[ [[]_[ -

8746 N. Shermer - Nues
L\ LP1L 966-3900

vvl
-
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answerers. The school district
referendum wuS taking adrub.
bing and the people involved
there were Obviously frustrat-
ed. Each time we telephoned
they refused to give us any re-
suiE sed when we called buck
thelasttime, the district vote-
counters putted up their tent
and went home leaving us
without the East Maine re-
suits. We've been involved
with dozens of past teferen-
dams and elections und have
met with much hostility by the
losers. But we were chagrined
that the people who weve
workedwith for so many yeses
would be so nncooperutive.
Within two hours we had to
write about the township re-
butts, the village elections, the
local sefereudnms such as the
91 1 vole in Morton Orove, as
well as the school votes. Los-
ing political battles tests the
mettle ofthe losers. The phone
answerers in District 63, who
rebuffed our efforts wont be
getting our Good Guy IGirl?)

Niles Park. . . Cuntnrd frum Pagel
Were nul losing him because I

know hell continue to come to all
Park Board meeliegs in the fu-
tore. tu hèr farewell remarks,
Marusek, who has supervised
recreation and swimming pool
programs, summarized Engel-
mans achievemenls daring the
year he held the office, saying
I-le seos appointed at a crucial

time and Val stepped in going
full specd. I've known some corn-
missioners who could not accom-
push in fose years what Val au-
complished in one year."
Murusek praised the department
heads she has worked with and
listed the accomplishments of the
ice rink staff, 'fanlastic mainte-
nance department", "responsive"
recreation department, "im-
proved" gotfcoarse management
und progressivo financial man-
ogement,

Heine lauded Muensek's "nut-
standing job" in espandiag pro-
grams for the Park District, in-
cludiug the new Leisnre Menu
cooperative program, whew area
businesses will beenconraged to
use park facilities during lunch
ond near-business hours, After
Panek, Skaja and incumbent
commissioner James Pirrski
were sworn in by Director Wil-
lines Hughes, Heine said, "t hope
we'll be working as a board of
five," and welcomed the "new
people with new ideto" to the
board.

Marusek's lost duties included
reports on the summer brochure
and camp progrurns, and swim-
using pool fees, which have not
increased for individuals und will
increase by $2 for family mcm-
bers, Skaja will fulfill Murusek's
cpmtnittee assignments until pow

assignments are passed ont in
May. Engelman's duties will be
inlerimly handled by Panek, whn
was scheduledtolobbyin Spring-
fsetdthefottowing day.

leolherPark business:
$10,000 in bond interest mon-

ry was transferred to the ice rink
fund. The hourd was pleased that
the rink is operating in the black
and the deficit hou been whittled
down from over $200,000 ta its
current $113,521 shortfall, The
Board noted the outstanding job
by the rink's staff und parent vol-
unlearn (SPll) in running the
rink and preducing the 1989 ice
show, saying the ice rink was
"goed for the community." Floor
hockey and roller skating events
will be held during the summer at
therinktoexpandits usage.

$4,130 was authorired to pur-
chase 50 tables and 100 stacking
chairs fromThr Butlery, in Niles.
Culling it a"good deal", Comteis-
siouer Murusek observed the
$32.96 per lubIe and $21.50 per
choir enpenditere for the Rectes-
don and Ballard Centers were fur
lower than other quotes received
by the District

Presidentfleinen asked nil par-
licipunts in the Fourth ofinly pu-
rade to attend a May 1 1 meeting
ut7:30p.m. atBallardtsecrention
Center.

Commissioner Pierski an-
nounced a committee meeting
relative to the TAM maintenance
facilitytabeheldMay 13. Pieruki
also announced that Niles grade
school children will receive tree
serdlings for Arbor Day, April
28.

Commissioner Walter Beusse
reported on an $18,074 fairway
mower and $14,000 vucuumer
purchosedforTAM.

Nues Library...
Continued tram Pagel

hoard trasloes will be seated at
the May meeting. J. ordne of
votes received, they are are Ted
Przybylo, 3,975; incumbent Irene
Castello, 3,724 and Carol Levey,
3,033. Losing candidates were
Milt BuzO, with 2,735 vates and.
David LeMonier with 1,599
voles.

Two teutntive policy changes
received a first reading. In the
first change, a majority of leus-
tees would be able to declare an
emergency enists to the pnbhc
health ornafety forwhich the nsn-
al bidding procedures allow in-
sufficient time la correct.
McKenzie said this situation is
covered by municipal law and
Ihr policy change was sought be-
cause of last summer's emergen-
cy when library air cuedilioning
malfunctioned. -

In another tentative policy
change, board members suggest-
ed shut fees be waived for reserv-
ing motoriols. Tossire Irene Co-
stello said, "I believe we shunld
do this os opublic service."

In a service tu the business
community, the library proposed
tu co-sponsor with Ihn Niles
Chamber ufCumsnerce a May Il
breakfast ut the library. Accord-
ing tu McKenzie, the Chamber of
Commerce is asking that the Ii-
brut), charge different fees fur
Chumber members and non-
members although il is against li-
brary policy Io charge for use of
its materials. Board members
agreed to write a leIter of dissent
Io the Chamber und, if necessary,
conduct a breakfast without
Chamberco-sponsurship.

The hoard, as a whole, split ils
vates on routine Opprnvnmenls of
room usage. Usually, any group
whtch charges membership fees
Or solicits funds is denied use of

- the facilities. Because ofthe vole,
McKenzie said the board muy
wanttoeethmnkits policy.

meeting. A base bid, not melad-
ing electrical work, would be
$203,000. -

However, acceptance of the
bidis contingenton the Village of
Hiles zoning approval for addt-
lineal parking where all traffic
will enter off of a residential
street, Oakton CausI.

The State indicated that en-
trances off of Oakton St or
Waukegan Road would be deIn-
mental to safety.

In other purchases, the library
board agmed to replace a water
cooling tower at a cast of
$10,000. Lighl bulbs und ballast
as well as discolored light bulbs
will be replared on the high sec-
und floor at a cost not to enceed
$1,800. Also, an additional com-
poter terminal and purl will bein-
stalled at the circulation desk ut a
cost ofabout $10,000. The circa-
lation desk 00w has two terminals
androomforfive.

Library Superintendent Di.
McKenzie said the North Subur-
ban Library System (NSLS) is re-
questing about $2,000 more a
year although its services seem to
have decreased. Board member
Margaret Rajski suggested the
Niles Library inquire obout spe-
cific need for the money, how the
funds are Io be expended espe-
ciully as mgurds the NPLD,
which tases- the moaies would
come from - and whol impoct
would be felt on taspuyers and
theNiles Library.

McKenzie also teperned thaI a
cost increase irf $5,000 was bud-
geted last year Io the NiIm Li-
braty through the Cooperative
Computer Service (CCS). Board
members also agreed Io an
amendment of the CCS inlergov-
emmental agreement to allow for
social security benefits for empI-
loyees, a clause inadvertently left
outoftheorigival agreement

Winning candidates for librory

Cetttinued from Page 14
shield,) no valid driver's license,
and illegal transportation of open
liquor. Bondwas sel at$3,000.

Retail thefts-
A34 yeard aId Chicago warn-

an, who gave a Gold Coast ad-
dress was apprehended taking
items from a retail store in the
6800 block of Dempster street
Apr. 15.Asecaeityguardstopped
the woman who had concealed
jewelry, belts and a piece of
lingerie in her purse and pants
pocket

On the aftemoon ofApr. 14, in
a drug llore in the 5900 black of
Dempsler, n tall, long-haired
must, weighing over 200 pounds,
hid a bolete of Scotch in his leu-
sers while a stare manager
watched, unseen. When the man-
oger was approached, the mante-
moved the liqnnr, purchased a
quart of beer and fled from the
llore. A police search ofthe area
found no suspects

Residential
property damage

An upstairs bedroom window
was broken in a house in the 8900
block of Menard in Morton
Grove when someene threw a
small rock from the house's
driveway side Apr. 10. No one
was injured and cost for repair of
the window is estimated at$50.

Anotherbedroomwindow, in a
house in the 5500 block of Main,
was dumugedby aprojectile, pos-
siblyofthnflt3 type,Apr. 15.The
homeowner reportedIhat a sinai-
larobjoctstrnck anddarnuged liv-
ing room windows on twa lepar-
nteoccusions earliar in April. -

paid ou the effective dale of the
agreement. Subsequent payments
will bedseonJuly I ofeach year.

District 219 Board President
Marlene Aderman bld The Bu-
gte Ihot no piras have been made
for the large sum of money that
will be flowieg mb Nues Town-
ship High Schools. "lt just hnp.
pened so fast we haven't had lime
lu discuss that," said Aderman,

According to Dr. John Hinck,
District 219 Superintendant, the
$5 million price tug was based on
u provions appraisal made in
1980. Hinck said that the district
also took mb account the cost of
renovations needed in the bsitd-
ing. He said that there were mon-
elary negotiations hut they stack
with the original price. When
asked about the cost, Aderman
5usd "We weren't out In get the
most dollars, we were nut lo get
the best value for the community.
And I Ihink that we did that."

Aderman said that since Ihr
school closed in Jnne of 1980,
due to declining eurnlmeets, the
district had been stsdying the
long term ese of the facility, The
facility is currenlly rented out to
several leasers, inclnding 0CC.
But as a resultofthe stedies it be-
came apparent that "it was no
longer economically sensible to
continue ownership" Adrrman
said. "We were concerned about
where we were going und like un
eleventh hour lavior, 0CC said
yes we'll take it," Adertean said.

District 219 was coucemed
that the site tensas a focus fur ed-
ucution. "Sale of the properly to
0CC guarantees shut the sile will
remain an educational institution
and wil cantinne to provide
learning opportunities for the en-
tire community," Aderman said.
"We'd rather have the building
asedforeduratineshznr***

.Libráry
trustees...

- Contin.edfrom Pago t
tive to the North Suburban Li.
braey System.

The Lincolnwootj Library,
which is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave., is a district library, an au-
lonornons institution, Its Iruslees
are elected public officials who
serve an the library's govemieg
body. Among their statutory re-
sponsibilitim arc the hiring of a-

competentlibrarydirector; assist-
ing in preparing the annual bud-
get, based on the income that the
library receives from real estate
tanes, detertnining and adopting
written policies to govem the li-
brar"s operation and progranss,

Other duties include snpport- -
ing stale and national library leg.
islntion, attending regiooal, state
and national trastee meetings and
workshops, and keeping abreast
ofstandarda andtibraty trends.

Families
Anonymous
meeting

- Do you feel helpless and con-
cerned about the abuse of alcohol
and drugs by your child, family
member or loved One? The Park
Ridge IV Pamilim Annonymous
membership would like to share
their curing at an open informa-
tional meeting, April 26 nl 7:30
p.m. Please join us in the lower
level lounge of the School of
Health Sciences of Lutheran
General Hospital located and

: Wmlem and Dempstnr avenues.
The building is set back from the

- southwest comer and parking is
available behind the building st
no cast

dfromPagel

ersntofcondos."
District 219 resident of 34

years, Paul Gilsonsaid "This mpy
be the finest momentin public ed-
ucation that I háve experienced. I
was ready to fight for this and it
justhappened," -

Oalcton's Board Chairman Bill
Spaulding said that Oakton had
been looking for a morn perms-
nest cantees facility for some
tIme. Oakton's district expanded
considerably when Evanston of-
fictally joined. "Por to many
years the Oaklon Board han ver-
batty promised there would be an
eastern presence," Spaulding
said. "Tonight we proved that we
mean itwith this purchase."

Oaklon Trustee Ray Hartstein
said that 0CC will be working
closely with cammueily advisory
groups and all college depart.
ments who are involved with
Oakton East ta gel their input
Hartstein also menioned the pos-
slbility of the hire of a consultant
to analyze the best configuration
forthe college's purposes.

0CC BoardPrmident, Thomas
Tenhoeve said that space needs,
programs and rehabilitation plans
would ail be taken mio account
before any decisions are made.
"No one is going to see any ll-
nificant changes of any kind IC
the immedialé fulure, Tenhoeve
said. "We are going lo take at
leastayearto sludy il."

Oulcton.plans lo continue the
leases of those occupying the fa-
cility and also recognizes that
Hiles East holds many specIal
memories for members of the
community.

We hope that the people that
we represent in this part of the
district will make full use oftheir
community college..,which Is
now here to stay," -Spaulding
said. -

r
COUPON

34n73

ROTOTILLERS
POWER TOOLS
HAND TOOLS
GENERATORS
WHEELBARROWS
PRUNING TOOLS

-

r

Duplex
Outlet
Beone, while or ivory SA-125 volt
double groanding receptacle.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

NOW.

POWER RAKES
SEWER RODS
LADDERS
PUMPS
SHOVELS -

DOLLIES

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR
RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570.

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

97

Shop Light 34332

Hungirra Sloaresuent shop Suhtwith rotleutar
and 12-inch cord. anassnmblnd, usss 2-4nW
bulbs Inst inoladodi. Ut upprnaod.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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SUPER SPRING BUYS

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALES ENDS 4-26-89

1

.29

20 Oz.
Armor All uiun

. Protects & benurifins rubber, plus.
tic, uivyl und Innrhnr. lunes liar.

19
Smokey Joe
Portable 14 t/2 dionretur
lenin lriii with rsrnnuabie
ings. Perfect lar piunics
and cuorpir5. With

rani 8,24

COUPON

9 9 4EVEREADV
-

- 34130

Squeeze Light
Pocket-size disposable flauhlighl.
Just squeeze it on, squeeze it oft.

. ..

44w YOUR
CHOICE

WD4O

g oz. WD-40 Aerosol
Lubricant eflentiueiy preuenrs
rust and correteen.

Ace American
Made Shovel 4W.
Qaoiity lundscuping shavel fur H.,u,r.,.
urry surdening need. Twa slyim.

)

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
We will mulch any cornpetilors salt price on any merchandise in stuck, cupy al ad Inquired.U-DO-IT PRICESGOODONLYAT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

i-- nnluI,sa.nl 2
Loving Hands
Latex Gloves
Feutarns non-sup udp
with suO absorbent
linig. Farm fisSeg shape
tor u csnrfurtabie lit.
Full hand prateetinn.
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From the £et }twut
CouUnuedfrom Page 1

per is an ulcer-type effort. In awards for 1989.
the edition following last
week's election we ran eight * S *

separate stories with the re-
salts of the previous day's Heary George Zander ill
elections and refernndunss. diedlastweek.Hewastliefirst
We had lo wosk fall speed man we met in Nues back in
ahead since the Tnesday night the spring of 1953. 11e headed
poll closing tizne and ant tbefirmwhichdevelopedVa-
Wednesday marniag press mn lends Indian Village in Oak-
retiires fast, accurate wark ! tonManor.
Over a short time. It requires

Zander lived on Ozanamdozens of phone calls to ap- Avenne near Main Streetdate the numbers wed previ-
There were foUr model homesaasly tabulated. Most people

the area and he lived brieflyinvolved in the politscal pro-
in one of them while the 250-cess give us saper Coopera-
home development was undertion. Bntdown at School Dire

I consteection.63, the scoops there were less -

than heipfal. We telephoned
Zander wss the first musi Idthe district offices every half

ever met with numbers afterhaue Tuesday night for results name. Roman nomeralsand were put aff by the phone
following your last name
meant you were upper cessI.
lie was an anlilcely guy tobe
silting in one of those 1,000
square fool homes, surround-
ed by the first sign ofspring in
this new areu...mud. He was
called Chief and-he was u
blue blood ofsorts and he was
an important port of Hum gui-
loping enponsion daring the
post-war years.

The Bugles Judie Nash
showed us an arliclirfrom last
weeks Parade magazine
which may be of interest Ac-
cording to the Washington-
Baltimore Regional Associa-
lion, plants, property and
equipment owned by foreign
investors in the United States
totals about $250 billion.
Mom thun $40 billion - is
owned in Tesos, $37 billion in
California, $18 billion in New
York and $11 billion in lIli-
nois. Police Oakton Continue

COUPON

49C
Single Pole

I Quiet Switch
I Whisper quiet sinsle.pule switch.
I Ideal for bedroom usci nursery.
I LIMITan



9.75-12.7501 pkg. Assortèd Variefles

Tyson Gourmet
selections

With coupon be'oW

Buy One, Get One

Buy One, Get One

FREE
,Sfl275OAdVj

- - Tyson Gourmet
,-.---. Selections

¿2W.1°

I lb. pug.

Jewel
Slicêd Ham

- With co'1p0fl below

BUY Orie Get One

eUUSsl4 PrepuokDnI'

BuyOne Gel One

FREE
?

Jewel
. e Sliced Horn

VnnwNoloj

Buy One Get One

lóoz,pkg :
.

Borden's
' Cheese Food Singles

WIth coupors below

N

Cheese Food Singles

It doesn't get any better.
psOOSOOdbenwhewOwIcwowcI - .

4 Ib Ba
ootcaw!ondcnawoowestInd1anoJls . .0flld California
n1989Jw,slCempCflInn Inc. - - --------- veI Oranges

- With coupon below

Buy One, Get OneDynamo f

Liauid Detergent
Mth coupon below

Buy One Get One

- 0,000W

BuyOne, Get One

FREE - -

Dynamo
Liquid Detergent

j)

24 oz, loaf

Jewel All Butter
Split Top Bread

lMth coupon below

BuyOne, Get One

Buy One Get One

-Free
--- Jewel All Butter -

SplitTop Bread
.

a

novons, Gelone

Free
: aissog

Calitornia
Novel Oranges

Cantaloupe
, Vdth bOOpOra below -

Buy One, Get One

P11110187 ro,rnslnnd

Jewel0s0' -- .-

Quart cm. Assorted Flavors
Kobenhagn Light or

Kobenhägn
Ice Cream

lMth coupon below

Buy One Get One

Buy One, Gel One

- FREE

¿2.ln =-i-

u,'

)

Buy One Get One

FREE
Borden's


